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WINTCR CAR! OF DAIRY COWS.
Kindmm U worth dollar* In Um dairy.
11m man who shows kind mm to hu
stock will bo o grest many dollars better
off than om who Is harsh and rough with
By EDITH 8E88I0HB TTJPPEB.
C'.Tgt"a«rtsaHiual *fjaa tlM vows, or ovso Indifferent. This U
»■■*■.! fwikb <^*l1»lll to Hun D. UAH. not sentiment, but n practical fact, and
MknrrWkl. IMk by American Press Aiwnli
•wait. Afrtntanl ftdMar OilMM tlwiml. Um writer haa seen It exemplified la
lion.]
full II*.
dairy work many times over. DalryL
n
CHAPTER
on
dmu who conduct their business
NOW FLOUR 18 MANUPACTURtD.
broad and thorough basis, raise their
thb cut n m man.
own halters, from calves bred on their
The nighthad frown very dark. Blaok
THE TillOl'l
noCKMU Til KOI Oil own JaraM. During the winter season, clouds wm drifting over the moon and
many of theee heifers are approaching fast blotting oat the somber light of the
WHICH WHKAT I'AMKrt IN TIIK HILL.
maternity for the llrst time. They will cold star*,
soou become new-mllch cows, and It
As 1 leaned from the carriage and with
The Dolm oo tbe InsMe of tbe mill means a grant deal to the owner whether
to pisroe
are dM(toln|.
Om who hu never bcra they will become profitable property to ■training eyes rainlj sought
of
la a flouring mill of the largest slse can hint or not. Now kindness exercised the gloom of the night the soughing
not mllw what a peculiar lot of noise* towsrd Umm gentle dumb brutM will Um wind through the grant pinea foreA* toon as have n graat Influenco In msklog them Ibid the oncoming storm.
art mad* by the machinery.
the wheat enter* the machine from the profitable the fallowing summer, and
A feeling of intense depression seised
long *|tout which bring* U down from for succeeding summers. This Is writ* me. Why had 1 come? At this moment
lha upper floor It falta between two roll- ten from the standpoint of experience In I wished myself miles away. What a
It Is on« thlug senseless
er* of Iron—"chilled" Iron they call It, this matter, not theory.
quest this upon which 1 had
and Terr hard Iron It W too. Oo« of to give a cow only n warm stable ana entered!
Suppose 1 were to And my old
theae roller* revolve* rapldljr, tbe other plenty to eat, and another and verv Imfriend: would she be glad to sae me?
more slowly, la order that th« »e pa ra- portant matter to cultivate the good will
Was it not an unpardonable Intrusion to
tion of the coat, or bran, from tbe kernel by kind attention. Cowa like to be curarrive thus, unheralded, at dead of night?
majr be more easily accoiuplUlied, The ried, and will stop feedlug any time to
imbecile
wheat flrat pasae* between roller* sepa- enjoy the agraMble sensation of a cur* Waa there, in fact, any greater
near midrated Just enoufh to allow tbe coal to be ryconib or card on their backs. An ordi- W earth than 1. driving hare,
crushed. It la then carried awajr to the nary ox card Is excelleot to uso for this night. over milea of rough country road
top of the mill again, to a room where purpose, and any one can soon mske in eearch of Portia Vane?
the ami valnlv trlea to shin- In through frteuds with n shy cow by using It
Ten years had gone by since Portia
the flour>coated window* far above tbe gentlv oo her back and l)4nks. A dally and I were graduated from the Canadian
city'* roof*. It uext paaaea over a wire currying la a means, also, of keeping the convent in which wa had spent four
aleve which separate* the bran from the cows In good health, besides adding to
happy, uneventful years. During that
their sleek appearauce.
kernel proper.
we were aa Inseparable as any
tima
A truly profitable cow mutt be a genThis bran, which contains much of
friends. I had idolised the beauthe flour material, again paases down tle cow, and Um time to keep licr so U schoolgirl
amiable southern girl, wboae tales
awl Is ground once more, this proce** when she Is a calf or heifer. A cow will tiful,
in all Its tropical oolor
being repeated four times, making live soon put confidence In a nun who speaks of plantation Ufa
or he<d and indolence had completely captivated
side
her
one
and
the
to
her
than
one
finer
each
gently,
grinding*,
pat*
It. Kach time the flhrou* or In |»assing. Some dairymen tell a great me. Born and brought up in a rigid
preceding
bran portions are more completely deal about "breaklug in" a heifer to northern atmosphere, the glimpeea I got
separated, and st last the bran come* milk, but the man who I* already on through her converaation and lettera of
out a clear, hrownlah husk with every good terms with Ids heifer knows no Portia's home life were visions of fairy«uch ordeal, lie has petted and caress- land.
Portia was stately, clever and
particle of flour removed.
Tbe Inskle part of the kernel has ed the creature dallv In the stable, when talented. 1 was poor, inferior and plain.
he
when
and
meanwhile been going through an Inter- feeding and caring for her,
But the loveliest and wealthiest girl in
esting proceaa. After the flrat grinding <dts down to milk her for the first time, the convent singled me out as bar friend,
to
submits
and
arouud
a
alx-»lded
«Im
looks
It
to
or breaking.
hlg
meekly
paaaea
and devotion to bar
revolving reel covered with a fine wire It ns n matter of course. The w Inter and my gratitude
were uubounded.
the
for
an
the
reel
time
oflers
thl«
or
»leve.
opportunity
Through
uettlng
After oar grauuauon we corraponuw
flner |M>rtk>n« of the kernel* paa«, com- dalrrmKU to get thoroughly acquainted
tnoir cn.iracier
uluilr
lila
with
for two years. during which time I vu
Hi
are
cdiim
out
wn«c
cow*,
"muimiug*,
tug
a granulated ma«a which goes bark to Istlct, and bring out their good poiutt. employed in teaching and laying by
the roller* for another crushing. Thla It really ooata le«* labor, money and money, for 1 intended aorne day to visit
In good condlprwrn Is repeated through live reel*, tlmetokeep a cow atable
Portia in her southern home. She wrote
all hut the flr»t fwlug of «llk. Th« la at I loo from December to Mar than to let me of her
approaching miuTiage, urging
Ily uie to Ite one
oo« ha« on* hundred ami Urntjr IhmtU It go M a mere dirty cattle thed.
of her bridesmaids. which
Tl.« flour which lb** latter la meant tlw long iMiniKiil
to tlx llue«l Inch.
wni forced to forego.
I
%»lib
treasure
a
come* out of the fifth reel, wblltt whllr found under tinny
hay barn,
1 recti ret1 n few letter* after her marlu bur, la >et not of the flnnt or dilapidated wooden do«>r« at either end.
I" lh* riage. in which ahe a|x)L*o in glowiug
a
or
a*
cow
the
l«
rlnwl
lying
but
standing
|>artly
grade,
"jwlrnl"
teruiaof her new life. The n I heard no
Irnwu litter of a day's accumulation
"baker V* or M*voiid<.grade flour.
The middling* aliovv referred to are It la of no avail to pet n cow In such a more. We drifted n|*rt. aa all school
lo
purified by no lutereat lug prm*e*a. Ther place. The kindness would consistand friends invNriahly do.
are p.Mioti over a tine wire ikvf. through tlr*t making the apartment tight
It ia always the unexpected which
the upper part of which a atioug current warm, cleaning out the stable dally, aud
Whoevtr would have faucicd
happena.
of air W p**«ed. Thi* hold* lu *u«pen*e Iwdding down (he animal*. Thla U not that from his numerous truiu of rvla»
the tluy |iortlou« of flhrou* matter a hlch ex|ieu«ive treatment In the matter of
would have
Care and klnd- Uvea my un<;le, John Mason,
mar have tieen lu the flour, ami at la*t time, labor or mouey.
selected uie, poor Prudence Maaou, as
after thla pr»ice**of middling* |>urlfvluff aess are (he two great thing* that go to
heir to hia great property? Wlien I
haa beeu very carefully arrlnl -out, the make up the successful treatment of the
over the announceflour ap|M*ar* * •|»otle*«, anowy white— dairy stock at aqy time of the year, and had finished gasping
win- ment hia lawyers made me, my first
the "patent"* flour, aa It l« called. In iu northern latitude*, especially lu
the proeeaa of grinding In till* gradual ter. Ite*ide* Imlng pie-ttant relation* thought was of Portia, ami that I would
and repeated war, tin* g»rm of the established between these young animal* seek her at once to tell her the good
wheat, a tlnv particle about the aire of a aud tho*e who care for IIh-ui, the\ newa. Perhaps we ndj(ht travel toffethmu«tard *eed, la tepanlt'd from the •tiould uudergo training preparatory lo er; perhapa ahe waa poor and needed asrho«e who
white flour. It U «bat one might call their future milk giving.
sistance. Possibly there were children
the life part of the wheat. If it were rare for litem should handle their teat*
for whom 1 might do aotnethiug. Rethat
real
the
Imitation
of
in
the
milking
leave
not
would
|>iten»
(round up It
memlier an obacure plain teacher haa
flour M» white and powilerv. ao It |a they must soou learn to autunlt to. Thl*
ami will do away with that so-calied "break- few frendr, and never in all my deaolata,
the
of
one
lu
sieving*
»epaiatcd
which It tuch a colorleaa exiatence had I ao clung to any
|Ni««ea Into tlie darker or lower grade ing-in-to-milk" period,
with human beiug aa to Portia Vane.
I
flour. It contain*, however, the beat trying ordeal to lho«a dairymen
and ruo*t nutrillou* part of the wheat.
shy, wild lielfer*. Not only I* It a mat- thought of her uow aa the carriage went
a
but
The ia*t thing that hap|tena to the ter of couveulence at the start,
jolting through thia wilderneea over the
a heifer, foluueren
roada, occasionally banging
pulverized kernel liefore It I* ready for quiet beginning In milking
treatment,
market ia the tilling of bairela or >ack*. lowed by coutlnued mild
I
a stump or the root of a tree.
againat
fuDown many Morlea through a amooth meant absence of trouble through
aaw Iter aweet face and heard again her
reason
cannot
Animals
tube cornea the white or "(latent" flour. ture mllklngs.
voice and remembered all her
I'nder the tube la tbe barrel or the aack. but they are all ameuable to kindness, gentle
and kiudly acta.
thl*
who
gracioua
to
Iboae
aud
display
dairymen
aa the «a»e may be, ami, aa It hegina
All. • vtrel auger ju*t the <d/e of lite trait lu the handling of their cowa will
reward
barrel horea down Into the flour, pack- receive the greatest |iecuuiary
and butter.—
ing it carefully and wildly beneath tbe with the profitable milk
American Agriculturist.
broad blade*.—St. Nicholas.
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EFFECT OF FOOD ON THE FLAVOR

FORBIDDEN SONG.

OF EGOS.
The flavor of eggt »ie;>eud« very much
Till: ONLY Tt'XK
on tlw kind of food given to (hr |»oultry.
HANCK
IN
Till:
MIsSIHI.k. TO IM.AY
When heua are fed Itritlr or aliuoat exMALL.
clusively ou milk the yolk U lighter In
color, the white twa a milky l«>ok, nod
I he whole egg la watery and leaa firm
I rrcallau Interesting scene in Arbour'*
In texture than thoae laid by grain-fed
old d.mte hall lu Sliver CHIT In (In* winlieu*. The UM« of the e(( i* alao affectter of IM7H-7V, wrlln a Denver «-or reand unaatlafacto'y
t'llIT en-It* menl ed, brtiiK lualpld
Silver
The
spondent.
boiled or poached, aud leat flue
when
of
th.it
to
second
then ranked only
for ordluary cooking purpoaea even.
Leadvllle, and thousands wer* rushing There
l« no uw In taylug that the Idea
Dorado.
new
HI
lite
to
of tike quality of the egga being InThe great dance hall waa crowded
fluenced by the food of the heua la a
with miner*, proapevtors and tenderfeet.
mere whim, tlnee It I* a well-known fact
Two srts of dance* had been on the floor
that the egga of fowla kept In (he neighall lb* evening. Two long ruwa of
the aea and fed almoat enat borhood of
gam lug tablea had alao been running
tlielv on flab—taken aa they come, emfull blast, and at midnight there came a
bracing the atrong aod oily at well at
lull In the dancing for lunch. Some of
the more delicate aorta—have "an anthe
of
the boy* took |H>**e*«lon
platform, cient aud flah-like" taate, if not "amell."
and a voung fellow dreaaed In Jacket and
from thoae reglona aell
on Ida and egga coiniug
back
hat
slouch
Ida
overall* threw
leaa In the market in some instance*
for
tune
familiar
some
head ami struck up
than thoae coming froin district* farther
on the piano. There were about a dosen
Inland. The rea»out why hena fed ou
tii«
lu
who
singing.
In the part y
joined
of milk, etc., are able to give no
"tlopa"
atarted
bova
the
up
one
of
Suddenly
tiettvr egga to their owuera l« becauae
"Home, Sweet Hume." The young man
the "old, old ttory" la repented lu their
at the piano struck In with an acvomYou demand the "tale of brick"
caae.
iMti'menl. and that old-time song of
of your aervauta, but >ou give them uo
loved one* ami home aaaiH'latlon began
Curd hardly
atraw to make th«*m with.
to Mil the great hall.
"Top" Arbour
cornea under the head of milk, and there
waa mnid seen rushing toward tIke orla little danger of having It In Itrge
chestra platform, lie had no objectlou
fowla. It
to offer to
quantities
i
entered
protest cmUlut all the bett andyour
to (io«p«| hvuiiis, but
moat nutrltloua
at "Home, Sweet Home.*'
of the milk, without Ita ob"Dou't, buy*! don't alng that song l»ortlout
watery qualltiea. Hut the
jectionable,
here."
true feed for laying fowl* ia one-third or
one of the bova.
asked
not?"
"Why
Indian corn, ground or
"Voai will make all of the girl* home- oue-4|uarterand oata or
wheat, together
otherwlae,
sick aud break up the dance hall. Sing with milk and whatever
tcrapt from the
not
"Home,
but
want
to,
any song you
houae are obtainable, and at much green
Sweet lloa»e.M— Farmer.
vegetable food at they will eat; and
with theae, combined ami fed
EUGENE FIELD'S STOLEN EGGS.
your eggt will be of the true gold and
who
two
hat
Field
Mr. Kugene
hoy*
allver atamp when the cook'a tire hat
are alinoat, If not quite, a« Irrepreaaible reflned them and
prepared them aa a
One day Mr.
nii th«lr fitted father.
rrlWh for your hreakfaat table.—Town
Field brought houie an armful of egga and Country Journal.
aud aald thit Ihrw were what hU appeWINTER BUTTER.
tite craved for dlnu«r. Then, while dinner waa hclnf made reiuly, the port
AM> CHl'MBLYt
BKITTLK
IT
IS
hi*
young- WI1T
read the Itehring Sea debate*,
eat ftou, Dal*v, (,*0 cal'ed became that l«
A Vermont f irmer asks why Ills butnothing like hi* name) looking over Id*
abd bracks Infather'# thoulder and aprliing out tile ter U brittle mid crummy
stead uf cutting smoothly with the
word*.
may be answered
"I'mn," *ald the l td after a while, knlfr. This question
by simply saying because It I* winter
"what doea p-o-a-c-h apclir*
butter, ur to go further, tint winter
"hwh, ujr *00.**
butter usually contain* a greater |»ro"And what doea U mean?"
of the hard (aI, margarine, and
"Why, to p<Mt*h la to •teal," aald the
>« of the soft fat, olelue, than suinmei
father, not wUhlng to briug confuaiou
But cold weather alone la
to hi* a<mi «Itli a atrk-t and complicated made butter.
Feed haa an
not wholly responsible.
definition.
Th«u I».il*y went Into the kltcheu aud Influence on the character of butter.
Cowa are mora likely to get poor bog
watched the proceaa of getting dinner.
Before the meal waa rrady aome un- hay and dry, weather-beaten cornstalks
lo winter then lu summer when
expected gueat* arrlvetl, I>ut would not or atmw
If
llaten to Mr. Fleld'a pre«*lng Invitation fresh, sweet grasses are abundant.
Finally cows are kept In warm, clean • tables
to Join tlie familv at dinner,
of uutritlous
(hilar added the force of hU invitation and are fed an abundance
hay and grain, such as corn-tiMel, good
to that of Ida father'*.
milk Is well
"You'd better coof," aald he; "we're bran and oil meal ami the
there need be no difficulty lu
handled,
atolen
have
to
egg*—papa
egg*,
golu'
having butter that will cut smoothly
atolo 'em.**—Amei lean Cultivator.
with the knife. Cows recently fresh In
The outlook for the price of hoga for milk will produce a better grade of butthe coming winter la good. Farmere ter than those that have given milk
•hould give their pig* warm, dry quar- several months.
of
Mr. Harris, the butter expert at the
ter*, aud feed them to the full extent
their wanta. T.iere la no trouble but Plymouth, N. II., convention said he had
In
they will pay well for their feed, '.lie eaten just as good h»i»ter made
IT

WA»

NOT

I'KU-

properly,

Crtlon

It abort,
crop of hoga the country over
At
and eepcclallr ao in thl* at ate.
Chicago for the ten put inoutha of the
head
were a million
year the recelpte
abort of the aame tin* hat year.
Butchera iu I/>wlaion and Auburn are
alreudy draw lag on the Chicago market
the carload to supply the home trade.

Jauuary

aa

In

anr

month of the year.

But those who make first-chs* butter lu
winter eudeavor to bring aa many of th«
summer conditions around tltelr herdi
as

possible.—New

England Parmer.

I clutchcd my companion's arm,
"Will we aoon be theref 1 asked my
driver.
He was a typical specimen of the
southern "cracker," and in the monotonous, mellow accents borrowed from the
negroes drawled out:
"Putty soon, ma'am. II ah 'bout tu
mile. Boon's wo uns git by Dead Man's
swamp ye kin see the lights down yon*
dab."
"Dead Man's swamp!" 1 repeated In*
voluntarily, "What a horrible—a dismal name."
"Dismal place, tu," he replied, "thah
hain't white noh niggah dah go in thah
at night. All sorts o' curus an awful
goiu's ou thah."
"What do you mean?" I asked.
"Waal," he droued, "I hardly know
myself what 1 du mean. Diet's it. Yon
know, ma'am, thet it's the mystery,
tliet's what skahs. Now, if ye knows
what's hap|>ened, it takes half the acah
off, but if thah's only stories an nobody
willin to And out it's kind o' awful.
Any way, I kiu tell ye this much—thah's
lights seen in thah at midnight and terrible sounds heard.

An some sajs, an

tliey don't hahdly like to whispah the
word, thet thah's wbali the voodoos
UIWl.

"The voodoosT 1 said.
"Yes, nitfSMbH. ye know, what do unearthly things—eat dead babies, tah oat
folks' heart* au play with aahpenU"
"Oh, don't tell me anything more!" I
exclaimed. "I've read of them."
"Waal, ma'ain, It la somethln disgustin
I'm alios powahan awfol to think on.
fnl glad when I'm past the place."
A few rods farther the great forest
broke away a little, and In the pallid
light I could discern nnder the scattered
tree* stretches of morass, black, slimy
and 01 thy. Prom the gaunt trees the
long gray moss hong like lifelees figures
tangling and dipping in the sullen surface of the stagnaut pools. The swamp
teemed interminable, reaching away in
endless gloom under the low hanging
branches. The moon came out from
the clouds for oue moment and sent a
r beer less light down on the forbidding
scene, but quickly withdrew, as If
alarmed at what she saw.
Itwaa a frightful plaoa—weird and
uncanny. The wind shuddered through
i the trees, and ghostly shadows seemed to
; lurk beoeath their swaying, writhing
branches
"What a horrible placsr I exclaimed.
"HorribloP Yea this kyah is Dead
Man's swamp." whispered my compan-

Sheep are hardy and able to stand ion.
rough weather, and to partly starve j Though I was oppi—sd by these hid*
but they do not yield
sous surroundings, yel 1 was at the same
It la true plg« are not plenty, but audi without dylujr,
their best results from such neglect.
aa there are old enough should be fltted
time nnaocoontably fascial tad, and lean1
for the market in the shottaat practice
out 1 looked as far tnto the black
A farm of suitable slae, well-managed, lag
ble time.—Malue Farmer.
the waning moonlight would
a bos*,
conveniently planned in vistas as ssened
»
to my excited fancy
It
la helping to cosily furnished, a fnmllv whoso mem- permit
worker
faithful
Kvery
beokooed me, and that this
are refined ami Christians, who that the trees
bare
world.
the
better
awful
have plenty of work, cnmgli to malu moaning wind muttered that this
healthful and happv, but not , plans held secrets for ma X was ocaOne of the moat handy ateaaUe about them
wheelbarrow slaves; who have music ami good read- soioas of i stnng* msotal exaltation—
a farm aad barnyard la a
their home, *lth time to do good almost a clainroraacy. Away, away tn
wboea wheel hat a broad tire. The com ing In
wheel cuti ami make other* happy, no debt to the depth* of that melsncholy swamp
moo narrow tire oa a barrow
li worry about. perf«ct love aod symptthy
«m thsre not socMthlng oalling mat
la to the aoft ground ao that It makaa
K « Mil each other; that U our Idea of t)M
a verr hard vefcMa to prupal.~4k«
Btrkl Wha^WM that*
Lite,
highest earthly happlaees.—Farm
XeuaU.
by

■

1

frantic grasp I clutched my
companion's ira as oat of the night,
tat of this dismal swamp, trembled and
thrilled an awfnl cry like the wail of tba
With

a

judgment day.

It reverberated through tboa* hlack
mysterious a ran a m and vu caaght ap
by a hundred mocking echoes, tbao slowly

died away.
"My Oodl what la itT 1 cried.
•They're at It," whispered my driver,
and be struck the tired horses a smart
blow, which sent them flying orer sticks,
stonee and roots of trees. Ob, on wa
dashed in oar wild flight from a cry.
It was not repeated.
The dead silence that followed by Its
contrast made the rsmscnbranoe more

appalling.

both relieved when we turned into a broad arenne lined on either
side by a doable row of pines, at the end
of which lights oould be ssen.
"Tbah is Swamplands, KunnelMahohmoat's place," said the driver, "an thah
hain't aflnah plantation la Qeorgah.
Lord! I can't go back to town tonight
oobow. HI ask Jaks to put my team up
an let me sleep nyah some human crittab. An I reckon, ma'am, yeah powehful glad to be at yoh jouhney*s end."
I did not answer. Before me roee the
great oorlnthian pillars and broad porticos of the bouse of Portia Marchmont.
I was trembling from apprehension.
What If she were not at home? Would
we be obliged to return orer the dismal
road we had oome? Should I again hear
that doleful cry?
My nerves were
stretched to their utmost tension as we
drew up In front of the great house.
I looked at my watch. Half past 11
o'clock.
The hall door was wide open, and a
flood of light poured out upon the broad
piaxxa. As I looked a shadow moved
from out a dark corner. A figure drifted into the doorway. It was a woman,
tall, graceful, dreeeed In white. Something in her graceful, languorous movement set the wheels of msmory rolling.
I forgot my doubts, my fears, my terWe

were

un mo About them euperatttoue alavra,
but I ddbt remember that aba aaid anything about voodooUm. 1 moat apeak
to bar aboat It. It ahould ba quite aa
tntaraatiof etudy. Of ooona thai hidaooa acrram I haard laat eight moat hava
coma from aoma of their horrid orglre."
Muiing thua, I weoded my way down
tba corridor and atalra Into the lower
ball. .Tba great front doora ware opened
wide, and • flood of glorioua aunahlna
wu pouring acroaa tba teaaallatad floor.
Tba ennllght cheered ma. I banlahed all
ear* and forgot my nneaaineaa of the

! with my stock of disillusions, which now
weighed a poo me like the burden oo
Pilgrim's shoulders.
The roan Into which Portia led me
wse Urge sad gloomy. There were ft
▼met four poeted bed end e huge ward*
robe with cwed paaile. ▲ fireplace
with ancient andirons, mahogany table,
chain and old faehloned lounge, made
np the main farniehlage of the apartment There were quaint gilt candelabra
on the marble mantle,and afew portraits
of dead and gone Marchmonte adorned
the walls. The only modem piece of
furniture wse a tall cheral glaee standing directly oppoeite the enormous win*
dows, which, by the way, opened on a
baloony running the entire side of the
bouse.
The room oppreeeed me quite as much
as Portia. Dismal forebodings eeised me
ae I looked at theeomber hangings of the
bed and windows. Tired and unnerved
from my long, tedious night ride, as well

night

"I moat have been mUtaben," I urged.
"It waa only my tired nerree and dlaordered fancy. Of courae Portia would
never atoop to spying in that faahion.
Abanrdr
I atood in tba door and looked down
the noble avenue before the bouae. Tba
groanda of Bwatnplanda were aztanaiva
and beautifully cared for. Great bada
of brilliant bloeaoma, aplaahing fountaina, partem* of cloaely clipped box
and epruoe and winding patha combined
to make the picture most attractive.
Par in thediatanca I could aaa the cotton
flelda, yonder atratcbed Dead Man'e
awamp, and here on the piaua, with
her back turned to ma and evidently
quite unaware of my preaence, aat Por-

[

tia.

She wm dreeeed in a filmy white gown.
Her rntuire cotla of hair revealed tba
ahapely neck. Her bend wm bent She
waa

muling.

Before I could »peak aide door opened
and n Utile girl about 6 yeara of age
She held a
came out upon tbe piazza.
bunch of scarlet bloeeotna In her band
and approached Portia with a timid air
which troubled me.
She waa a beautiful child, a miniature
reproduction of tbe Portia 1 remembered. Long black curia fell orer her
t taw the rejection of a Jam.
•houldere. Her eyee were large and
M from uiy disappointment, I wm on the
dark, but had an appealing, frightened
point of giving way. However, I rnau- ezpremion pitiful to aeoin one aoyoung,
receive
and
control
my tthe waa daintily dreaaed In white.
myself
aged to
hostess' frigid Rood night kiss.
"Mamma," ahe murmured.
I listened to the sound of her retreatPortia puid no attention.
ror.
ing footateps m they died along the cor*
"Mauitna,M ahe aaid a little louder.
"Portia!" I cried.
ridor.
Portia lifted her head and turned her
I heard a distant door open and ahat
free toward the child. I could eee the
CHAPTER IL
At laat I wm alone.
tthe waa frowning
mothcr'a profile,
porn a.
CoiiM'ionN of my relief, 1 yet experiominoualy.
answer.
no
was
There
enced half defiued seuMtloiis of terror
"Ut re are aome beautiful flowers 1
The woman stood motionless as U
quite new to me. 1 had always been a picked for you, mamma." aaid tbe little
carred from stone.
aud
self
reliant
courageous
lingnlarly
girl, atill with that air of timidity, tthe
"PortiaP I cried again.
woman.
But for the first time In my
to deeire to placate her mother.
appeared
Slowly the moved across the plana.
M\
sof
life I felt the presence
myatery.
I ezpected to aet Portia take tbe flow"Who calls mer sbo asked.
tery aeetned written on the doois of this era, faaten thetn in her bodice and kiaa
"Portia, it Is I—your old friend, Prugloomy riom nud on tlie icy face of the tbo child for hor aweet attention. Judge
me
tell
not
do
dence Mimon.
Oh,
woiuau who had just left me.
you hare forgotten me—that you are
"Well," 1 aaid aloud, and my voice
so
come
I have
far," aounded thin and strange in the lonoly
oot glad to see me.
end choked with my emotion I hurried room, "well, I don't know what it
up the stepa, holding oat my arms to her.
Never did a human being
means.
The light from the huge bronie lamp
I waa an
m ahe haa changed.
change
in the hall shone straight upon my host- idiot to come, and 111
go as aoon aa I can
ess.
I saw the faoe of which I had so make an ezcuae."
often thought—the faceof my old friend.
The air of the room waa opprsaaiva
Why, what was it?
and mnaty, and 1 ojwned the ahuttera to
I stopped, dated and bewildered. This allow the freah night wind to creep in.
wan not Portia!
i then unpacked uiy bag and proceeded
1 had prepured myself for a great to make myaelf oa comfortable aa possichauge in my friend. 1 had not looked ble for the night Back aud forth across
to see the girl. 1 remembered the mornthe room I walked, each time paaaing
ing we bade each other farewell, bnt the tall cbeval g'oso.
tuaa
had anticipated seeing an older,
It wm during one of theae tuma that,
turtr Portia, in whoee features 1 yet
chancing to glance in the mirror, I saw
might trace the lines and expression of something which cauaed my heart to
my friend of long ago.
•top beatiug and my blood to freese.
in
Dot this cold, proud—yes, Insolent—
I hare already aaid that the glaae Sh* field a tninrh of tearlet blo—umt
Ixr hand.
I iced wiuniu, where were the amiabili- stood opposite the windows. In Its glitwhen snatching the
ty, the ewe< nees and the tenderness 1 tering deptha I aaw the reflection of a then of my ditmay,
rerlienat from her hand with an angry
Vanished—all—and In face
remembered?
the criedi
their stead I remarked only disdain and
Out what a facet Malignant, crafty gesture
"How dare yon, yon little Imp? How
relation.
and yet with a lurking trace of terror, it
She saw ray surjnise, ray hesitation— surveyed me through the window—Por- often hart 1 told yon not to pick the
flower*? And thete scarlet rerbenaa,
yes, ray alarm—and a singular expression tia's face!
which I am taring to wear to Mra
rrept in her face, an expression of minIt wm but a momentary glltnpee, and too,
ball tomorrow night Yoi
gled cunning and dread.
then m my heart alowly beat once more Redmond'a
the sud"Why, you are not Portiar I stam- I heard a aoft. catlike tread on the bul- dteerre a good beating," and
boxed the child's ear.
denly
mered.
waa
She
gone!
couy.
"Portia," I cried involuntarily.
"Oh. yea, 1 am." she replied, with a
She turned and aaw we. Yet, there
CHAPTER IIL
light langh—"yes, and rery glad to see
was no longtr any doubt of It—the wornlUKTM'a CHILD.
yon, Prndence. It was good of yon to
that ol
come so far. You thiuk 1 hare changed?
Proxen with terror, I listened for a re- ui wat mad. Her face wat like
8o 1 have. But 1 am Portia," and aha turn of thoae velvet footatepa. but no a fiend, but it tuddenly changed, and an
aliuoet humble look took the place of her
bent and klaaed me.
aoand wm hcwnl.
of fnry.
oould
wm
on
1
1
m
eipreaaion
I threw myself dressed
The caress was intolerable.
The poor, gritted little child waa aobher cold U|« the bed. I did not dare sleep. The canhare screamed when
I htld out myarmt to
touched raU>*. Ah, how different a re- dles In their vast gilt sticks burned lower bing quietly.
her. With a baby't inatlnct ahecamt
it
straindid
with
them
What
watched
I
had
lower.
1
and
ception
pictured!
clote to my htart. 81m
mean? Was it sne who was changed or I? ing eyes, shuddering m I thought of the to mt and crtpt
at mott children would
She led me in, with many polite in- darkneee which would cuine. At last did not cry out
under the clrcumitaucee, but inoan«*d
quiries, ntteml In perfunctory and me- they went out I was alone in the proalmott under her breath. "Oh.
tadly,
suntwere
of
silence
Berrants
fashion.
awful
and
found
night
chanical
mammal"
mamma,
anu
utter
from
Toward morning I slept
moned; tea wu oreweu; my uags
"How could you, PortUT I asked.
wrrmpe taken; everything that the tqoat szbaustion, and when I wakened tho sun
"Well, tlie U tucb a torment Coin®,
pnnctiliou» boat«M could do for a gueet wu Binning roll In my eyet. i wrneu
Yon know 1
And jet through all ilrowitiljr. Then, titling upright, I looked now, Daphne, stop crying.
waa done for ma.
I boxed your ear*. I always am."
tbeee kindly office* I waa conacioua of a tt ray dntty, trarel attined gowa in am lorry
"I alwaya am!" So then this treat▼ague feeling of uneaaineeaand dUtruat. which I htd dept. Suddenly the occur
of her lovely little daughter waa
ment
me
to
Under the glow of the great drawing rence of tht night before returned
friend waa
Whtt did it mean? Why wet Pur- nut unuaoaL Decidedly my
room chandelier I etudied Portia'a face
uiad.
cloeely. What waa It? Where waa the tit apying upon me? Whtt poeaible ex1 held the grieving little creature in
great change which Beamed to eeparate pltnttion oonld there be of thtt atetlthy
my arma until her soba had ceaaed. and
the friend of my youth from ma aa by a aunrey through the windowT
still clinging to my hand aa to auiue
"She mutt be mtd," I atid te 1 wetri- then,
gulf. There waa the earn* luatroua hair,
breakit She protecting power, aha went into
be
there
muat
of
thtt
thread
ailver;
a
roee.
Yet,
ly
uutinged by
faat with me.
hrr
tnd
almond
htd
ha*
health,
the
poaaibly
were
abaped liquid
great
poor
There waa a pile of lettera at Portia'a
eyea, like black velvet; the aaine faultiest brain mty be turutd t trifle. Dear mo,
Bbe glanced over them hurriedly
plate.
watched
of
aame
idet
being
ivorylike 1 don't reliab the
ly faultleae features; the
md paused at one.
complexion. But the aoul waa gone Uke thtt Well, I muat get twty ta
"Here la a letter from Colonel Marchfrom the faca; the eaaence of an exquiaite aoon tapoeabl* (wonderif it would
inont," she said. "Now I aball know when
nature no longer looked out from the do to go todayr
Thure wua t knock tt the door, tnd a he ia coming."
eyea It waa Portia and yet not Portia
Aa the read, her face became tranatrim qutdroon intid entered with hot
She caught my intent ecru tiny.
The lrnrd, stern lint* softened;
Igured.
uiiatrme
her
ahe
thtt
Bhe
water.
"1 have grown old. Prudence,"
fiplained
Bbe looked
a flush crept to her cheek.
me
durwait
to
her
upon
•aid In answer to my inquiring looks, htd delegated
at any
than
Portia
old
the
like
more
"and our southern climate has not im- ing my atty.
Then, too, 1
til dreeaed tlretdyf the previoue time.
"W'y,
complexion.
yon
my
proved
"He 1a coming," she cried, "coming
nave lived a monotonous life, have been cried In aurpriae.
tomorrow. Thank Oodl I haven't lived
an1
and
know,
ctreleaaly
Without
that,
much
thinking,
alone,
you
vary
Mince be went. I bare simply existed.
is not good for one," and then she awered, "Yea, 1 tlept In my clothea."
Prudence, you will see blin—my huat
me
The girl gtre
quick glttfce.
laughed.
Ituud, my love, my god."
muat
I
"thtt
1
I recalled Portia's laugb—mirth pro
"I wtt to tired," atid,
Her passionate tone* amaaed and daroklng, contagions, hearty. I could beer here dropped to aleep before knowing it"
me.
"Yea'm," the glibly replied, but there lighted
Again its silvery aweetneu ringing
••She ha* ut leut kept Der lore ror ner
through the leafy avenuee of the old con- was a queer expression on tier lace. husband
pare and fresh,H I ui<l to myrent gardena My hoetees' laugh was Presently the went orer to the window
■elf. "That U a good sign. But if the
the
cracklike
wider.
and
sinister
it
harih,
if
to
hollow,
••
open
loves hint eo intensely. why U the so irling of thorns under a pot Bad th<
"Wjr, 70a slep wid you'ah ebuttahe ritabie to his cliildr
do
"Wouldn't
years wrought a oomplete rsrolntionia openP she exclaimed.
"He will be In tint* fur tbs ball," tha
her character as wall as her face?
dat ef I was you, miss."
rattled on, "and yon. Prudence, mast
"I am sorry Colonel Ifarohmont is not
"Why?" I demanded.
with us. It*e a ball at the next plantaat home," she said after she had gra"Waal," alio answered in tome confu- go
tion. We have so Uttla gayety In this
folks
aometimee
of
tea
but
seoond
a
"I
sion,
doa;i'
no,
upon
preeeed
ciously
cup
1 ! Rita kinder akeery. Wouldn't aleep wid forsaken country that we appreciate
"Ilo went to Atlanta last week.
me.
Td every opportunity for pleasure."
tohim
back
very soon—possibly
my ebuttaba open, 'deed I wouldn't.
expect
"Oh, yoa will excuse me," I said. "1
morrow."
like to keep my winder* abet, but den
would cut a sorry figure at a ball. Let
worae."
aide—dat'a
PortiaT
de
"You hare children,
Tm ou
iwamp
me stay at home with
Daphne."
"One," she replied ooldly, ss if the
•'Why is it worser I aaked.
Tha little one's hand stols into my lap.
"Waal, miss, ws aint lowed to apsak
subject ware obnoxious—"a little girl
tha
warmly.
I
fingers
tiny
pressed
6 years old—a headstrong little creature. "bout it—tniaaua dat mad w'en aba hyabs
"As you please," cried Portia. "What's
I can do nothing with her. I*m glad 1 os sayin anytbin. But I tall ye soma*
thisT
hare but one."
times de coin's on la dat swamp just
▲shadow crossed hsr facs. She bit her
I looked at her in amassment 1 had orfsL"
and stared desperately at tha latter
often thought of Portia as a mother. | "Look here," I said, with a consider- Up
*hs still bald in her band.
do
she
"What
of
and
show
700
able
Bow tooder, loring
womanly
asperity.
"What shall I dor I heard her mutwould be in that relation I 1 had pio- mean by 'coin's onf"
"What shall I doT
ter.
an
breast
"screams
her
on
shs
a
hesitated,
tured bar holding
"Waal,"
baby
Then without one word of apology
and looking down at it with that divine bollerin an da dibble's own noise soma*
Mrs. liarchmont abruptly roes from tbs
expreealon only to be aeen in a young times. Dey say dat whah da voodoos tebls and left the room.
bar
mother's eyee, and 1 had fancied
to r
surrounded by merry, romping, happy
"Why dossnt Colonel Marchmont put
(To be continued.)
children. Bar scarcely veiled distaste a stop to itT
K»«wf
I>IS tha
for maternity shocked me.
| "Lord bless ys, miss, ha doan' oars
Newspapers here recently announced
"You must be vary weary, Prudenoe," ; nnffln 'bout it A lot oh drunken nlg>
of type that the
she said after a little. "It you like,] ; gait, ha says. Ha jest ftiras ordahs nons with • great display
to
oh da nigjahs off bis plantation go dab. queen bad been gracloaaly pleased
will show you to your room."
;
bottles of wine to various
A» I was only too anxious to be alone. An day doan' dast go. But wa hyabs present many
for the use of poor pa1 da awfulsst noisss. an Sua Borne sesn London hospitals
I signified my wish to retire at once.
The same papers have carefully
tola
me las' night be tients.
ole
manthe
an
Pete
took
from
tern
boa
lights,
my
Rising,
,
to tbs retel a taU silver candlestick and led the wah down by ds marsh, an ha declah be 1 refrained from giring currency
in reputable provincial
da
ont
oomin
published
and
the
port
wide
hall
swamp,
see
the
done
somepin
up
way through
I journals to the effect that most of the
I wid horns an tail an pitchfork."
old
winding stairs.
with
a
"Nonsenss," I said eersrelyt "don't let 1 wine la question waa the refuse of the
I followed,
strange sinking at
such supsrstltioua loyal cellars aad unfit for we la hosptmy hsart Hy recaption, though oonr> me hsar any umto of
| tela It waa la very bad ooadltton.
teous, had bean utterly mechanical. 1 stnff."
1
were half empty,
saw my blunder in having thrust an ua*
"All right, miss," Lisale said meekly, Many of the bottiss
so
oorksd that the
solicited visit upon aa old frisod who, and as my toilet was now completed! tod other* were badly
bad turned sow. It is charitaalas I was not ths friend of old. I re- told ber ibs might go. I laughed hearti- contents
bly suggssted that her frugal au^ssty
flected, however, that it was not nsose- ly when I was alone.
of these defects. —New
"I am tasting soma of tha delights of was igaoraat
sary to prolong my stay and decided that

|
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AN INTKR18TINO SPOT AT THE ORCA1

CAPITOL
A l«v FtfiN A4M la Um
Dm PtMalMrt IImw FUn ti tbe Ctf
IUI-Immm Mafrill'i Ilappjr Um-Nh>
kit

riftrw *f Um VMIm'i CIinm Mm.
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Washington, Dm. 7.—We liare Ju»l
added another figure to the collection It.
the national pantheon. In ■ tat nary hull
ae the grand chamber need by the houa*
of repreeentativee before tbo addition ol
the winga to the capitol ia called. Illin
oil hae placed and dedicated with tin
poeinf cereinoniee a bronze atatneof Uen

ss

•

lees • •

•■••s***

*e^

scheming creatine, wita temaie lobbyists, with congressional rakaa.
It VII a happy 14m to Mi thia old
chamber sjwrt m a hall of atatnarjr. II

la difficult to m what else oould have
been done with It that would have been
half aa aaamly and impreasive. The taggeetion waa mada ao long ago aa 1M4 by
Senator Morrill, who waa than a mem*
bar of the hnnae. Though nearly 80
yeara hare paaiil sinew each of the statea
of the Union waa Invited to place here
statuee in marble or brutixe of two of Ita
great men, only a few of the common*
wealtha have re«|»onded. Therw aru only
two dos*n statuee and busts in the hall,
and of these only two-tblrda have been
contributed by the states tinder tlie in*
vitation extended them by congress.
CtnlrlkailMM mt iuih.

Little Rhode Nlaud waa the (Irat tor»eral Jatnee 8. Hhielda, who won raiown
vending mi admirable statne of
•pood,
in two wan and enjoywl the diatinction
Roger William*, the pioneer apoatle of
unknown In the history of oar coantiy
rvligiona liberty and founder of the plan*
■are in hia caae, of repreeenting thm
tation which afterward became the
aenate.
etatee in the United Htntm
amalleet atate in the gn*nt "ni m. She
General Shields served aa senator from aeut alao General Kathauial Greene of
Illinois daring the six years from 1846 U
Revolutionary fame.
18M, hia colleague being Stephen A.
Connecticut waa next. She sent mar hie
Dooglas. He then removed to Minn* repreaentationa of Jouathan Trumbull
sota and was elected one of the first twe ami
Roger Sherman. Few of the visiters
senator* from that state, serving from who
gaxe upon the statue of the former
llay, 1858, to March, 1XV8. He subse remember that he waa the intimate
in
Mis
bis
reaidencw
took
ap
qaeatly
friend of General Washington, and that
aouri, and on tbe death of Senator Uo-^y Washington called bim "Urotber Jonawas electad to fill out tlie uuexpind
than," thua giving rise to an Immortal
pome.

New York la well represented by «tatof Gvtrge Clinton (DeWitt Clinton
U better known to Mm people of Mm
country in thie (lay) and of Robert K.
Livingatou, Mm great chancellor whe
adiniuiatered the oath of office to Prvai*
(tout Wanhingtou.
Maiyachuaetta aenda one of the luuat
noticeable atatuea In the collection. It la
that of Hauiuel Adauia, "FaMier of tlM
Revolution," of wlioiu It waa ouce writ*
teu, "All uien abould erect a aUtue to
hint In their hearta." Maa«achu»ettB hue
alao a atatue of Governor Wluthrop.
Vermont proudly erecta a heroic
•tatne of Ethan Allen and flila out her
quota with Senator Jacob Collauier.
Ohio la repreeented by Garfield and
William Allen, and Iter atatuea occupy
a poat of houor next to the entrance to
the bouae.
New Jeraey haa contributed the figure*
of Richard Stockton, a aiguer of tlM Declaration of Independence, and of brare
General Phil Kearny.
reuuayIvania haa erected atatuea to
Robert Fulton, Inventor of 11m a teamboat, and Muhlenberg, the heroic little
man who aaid there waa a time to pray
and a time to fight and left the pulpit to
goto the front in the Revolutionary war.
Michigan haa erected a atatue to Lewia
Caaa, and now Illinoia honora General
bhielda. Wiv-onaiu will auon erect •
atatue of Pere Marquette, the prieat who
pioneered religiou and civilization In the
northweat.
oea

a

|
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A HALL OF STATUARY

STATl'AHY

IIALL.

term, serving only six wwk», bat long
•nough to break all records ami to act a

precedent

equaled.

which has

never

since l« en

There are Instance* of uien representtwo state* in the senate, ami it U
aatd one other man haa represented three
states in one or the other hrunch of cou
greas, bat General hhielda la the only
man who at different times in hia career
haa represented three atatea in the aeuate. A man who conhl win fame in the
Mexican war, afterwar<l m rve with riiatinction in the war between the states,
ami ao commeml himself to the people
of three commonwealtha aa to rewire
from them a seat in tln> upj* r branch ol
cougress, certainly deserves a place in
tho national pautlieon.

lug

r«R«jr la* litrnla.

The old ball of the Ih»um> ia not only
one of the moat beautiful, l.utono of the
moat Interesting ajmta in the great capitol. Lateabe, the architect of the old
capitol, designed it na a tv|io of the ancient tireek theater*, utid Ii9 succeeded
admirably in hia purja.-e. To help him
perfect th«de«igii mid cuil* lliah the auditorium, lie imported u humiat of Italian
artists. After tho liritish soldiers had
partly destroyed the hall with tiieir ran*
dal conflagration, Lateabe re|iaired it
and made it finer than ever, adding the
marble coluina and other omainentution.
The hall always had one great defect.
Ita acoustics were im|>erfect. lu aome
manner the roof formed an echoing gallery, and thoee of our forefatlwrs who
nerved in the American Iioum« of cornmotta were not loug in discovering tliat

Ilir*** Who Are NImmI.

There are otlier atatuea in the pantheon, but they were erected by the government and not by the atutea. Con•picuoua among theae ia the planter cant
of Iloudin'a WanhinKton, the original of
which ia at Richmond, aad the face of
which waa made from a death iua»k, it
ia aaid. Noteworthy alao ia the much
criticiaed atatue of Lincoln by Vinnie
Ream, for which couyreM |«*i«l the Urge
There iaa fine atatue of
auui of $13,0U0.
Alezatider Hamilton and a fairly good
one of Thouiaa J< flferaou in bronze. The

from certain poiuta within it the moat
resonant voice waa dwarfed to a whiaj>er, while at other apota the gentlest
to ilea were swelled to a mighty Mar.
In the old daya aome exceedingly funny incidenta arose from these |»mli.ir
properties of the hall. Tho orator wlio
wa* not cautious enough to remain in
during the delivery of Ida ad-

oueapot

dress found the acoustic* of the hall takwith his ehicution,
ing

strange"liberties

tranaforiuiughiacresceiHloMMiteucea into
comical aqueaia, or oanailijf hia piayUaimo phraaua, hia atage whia|**rs, to shriek

and wail aa be moved to and fro from
echo point to anoti.er. An old writer
quaintly aaid these act, ;atic praitLa were
a lucky circumstance, for without th*-iii
the mible army of fault fiuders would
have found the chambers so jwrfi ct that
nothing would have been left for them
to do but to hang theiuaelves from the
one

KSllMlM.

Dual Md Cobweb*.

are one of the
moat «t trait ire feature* of the ball. The
capitol guide* kuow every oiiu of tlietn,
and always have a lot of visitor* in tow.

To this day these echoe*

The beautiful chamber it pre-eminently
It U aprc*
the show place of the capitol

tacular in every way. it* architecture,
(ta decoration*, ita memories, the atatues
of the great men of the republic, all
carry oue back to the day* of the dim
[Mut. This effect is heighten d, though
perhape unfortunately, by the economy
of the congresses of the preaent, which
do not appropriate enough money to keep
the ceiling in re|«ir, and in many apota
the paint ia scaling off and the dtiat end
cobwebs are accumulating.
Now that cougrea* ia again in session
the uumlwr of viaitora to the cupitol baa
vastly iucreaaed. Htatnary bull ia alwaya thronged. Here tho guide* And
their best customers, for every one wants
to kuow all about tlie strung* echoes.

LAM KM

KUtPnOM CultNKK.

latter atood long ago In th« rotunda 01
111** capitol mid «m afterward envtwl
in front of th« White Hi»u»e, where it
atood for many year*. There i« now nc
■tatuury in the groundaaliout tlteeiecu*
tive manaion.
Much comment ia h»-anl over the al>
aence of atatuea of Jackwm, of (irant, of
Sherman and of other hep* * of our l.lalory. What a tn-atitifnl and interesting
atndv thin tine old hall will afford when
about a doten more atateaahall have contributed the marble or bronxe figure* of
their choeeu tuna!
Waltkm W kixmax.
HE PRI2E8 THE BANDAGE.
Tha

Ub *f I Vn*f Mm taf*4 by Ik*
PtltlfMi <>f • Pair Ttiia.

Arthur Kauffman, a young Memphian
who waa in th« wreck on th« Wabaah
road, arrived home with hit head bound
up in a bloody white bandage, which he
regard* aa hit moat precioua |»oa*e**ion.
He aaya gold end Jewel* couldn't buy
that atrip of cloth. Kanffman aaya that
when the colliaiou came aomething hit
hiui, and lie loat conaciouaneaa. When
be regained hia aenaee, he waa lyiug beaide the wreck of the car, blecdinp copioualy from a deep cut on the head and
unable to help bimaelf. Ju-t aa he waa
Every one wants to go into the corners about to faint again from weakneea, aa
known as the "whirring galleries," awfully pretty girl came up and apiwl
where a faintly spoken seuteuce is echoed him. She waa Miaa Taylor of Jeffer*
from one side of the ball to the other aon. Tel., who had eecaped injury in
without loss of dlstlnctnea*. hvery one the wreck.
wtnti to aee the briu« tnbl. t in the floor
bhe realised II onceinai ine young
which marks the (pot where John tourn- man would bleed to death If not attend*
ey AiUma fell fatally stricken after near- ed to. Without a moment's hesitation
ly half a century of public aen-ice. While the whipped off her petticoat and tearsome risitora are gating aadly at tliia tal>ing out a strip bound It tightly on Kaufflet or at the statuea of the martyrs Lin* tnan'a head. The bleeding waa checked
ooln and Oarfleld, othera are laughing and his Ufa saved. To aay that he feela
at the echoes. Old men and women und deeply grateful to the fair Texan would
bridal couplea abound. Tliia la not only be drawing It very mildly, and he rowa
the hall of statuary—it is also the hall ha will keep the bandage aa long aa ha
of contrasts.
llvse.—Ilrtuphla Cor. St Lou La Republic.
This affect of contrast la unpleaaantly
BiIImUm •( the Alliftlw.
aeigbtaned in a way which the designer
comes again from Florida
The
report
dreamed
new
hall
of,
beautiful
of the
and if it happens that it is known to him that the alligator is threatened with
is estimated
in hia eternal oonaclouanras hu mnat speedy extermination. It
of them hare \#r
turn In hia grata with rain protests and that over 9,600,000
doaen yean or so The
lndignntion. One corner of the hall, killed in the last
but he grows aa
just at the rear of the atatuee of Oar- alligator grows slowly,
fleld, of Caas and of Ethan Allen, has been long aa ha lirea, and it la said that a IS
set apart aa a ladiea' reoeption romu for footer is at least 73 yaara old. If let
alone, their average Ufa ia longer than
membara of the bouse.
man's.—Cotton Plant.
Thia oornar and the aoenes which daily
may be witnasaed in it mar the picture
like a blot of Ink upon a claasical canraa.
Tha putty of the architecture, the white
statues, tbedreama of bygoneday of valor, wiadom and eloqoenoe which they inspire, are rudely broken upon by tha
eoane laughter, tha flirtations, tha intrlgnaa, tha braaenneee displayed in tha
aornsr. There all aorta ana oondiMona
af women coma to see UKr.nbers of congraaa. Llk« tha aistntuen tlieinaalrea,
they an good, bad and indifferanL
Woman with pathetic atoriea, with widow^ weeds, with tales of a great naUon*» injuattoa to tham and tbain, are
ll|iPil to rub aibowa with paintad,

■taller PMU rnm r*iw.

Massachusetts farms hare not yielded
abundant harvests, according to the report of the state board of agriculture for
ber. Cora, rowen and fall feed,
potatoes and apples are aU reas below the average-in some
very tar bslow. There is a rich
promiai of large root crops. Cranberries
alone havs made a Ass showing.—BoetoNi
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North Star Coat!

J. W. SWAN & CO.,

.Mr. Imw I.. KrviH-h of l\»rt*r. «lMMf
Krur
ilralh U noted tbli »t«k by our
the
Kalla r«»rr**«|M»udvnt. wa* not oo« of
roll••C>1*1 tiuard," u*»«rth«-le«a h*« »aa
1
II* haa Iwrn
tlrd lu rank at a veteran.
frooi
Ifeuiucrat
th«
corrrtpoodrut uf
dur-1
rortw far nine yrara ur morr, and
1
ha*e paaaed
lug that tluie but few »««ka
»bru he lua not tent la • card of new*,

lie will be much ml»»ed.

•lulling school ictult U said
rsglng la Miatc p.irt* of Maine.

lb*

to

about l>a\id Itennett

lllll U that he ha* utterlv dwrtwl the
Democratic machine In New York—the
nuchiM of Croker, Sheehan, etc., and

will hereafter lead an upright political
life. If thl« report U true. It demonMr
Hill's judgmeot U
strate* that
•till good; neverthele**, It does utm a
little too bad for lilui to desert the
nuthlue tliat put him where he I* now.

E.

waa not done
a«y that the'varnMiing
whereabout* of artUt J. W. Swan *o far
The trial of I'rendergast for the mur- with a bruth iu the ordinary in tuner.
aa the public know.
and
ha*
begun,
Harrison
der of Carter
Dr. S. llichard* haa received hi*
It U reported that the Wallace* of
It takes a great length of time to secure ChrWtmt* »t»H-k of jewelry and optical
N. II., are In town examining
Itucheater,
of
total
sum
the
was
a Jury. Two Jurors
(otxb. See ad In another column.
the water power with a view of uultlng
work.
first
the
from
tlaj's
the result*
0. t». C'urtl* ha*ju«t received a car- the
upper and lower privilege* under
load of 1*011011 *eed meal which he la one management. Should till* be doue
t**»h.
J. J. Van Aleo, It will be remember- telling cheap for
they will probably fully develop the
Myro Maxim nude • trip to Ullead power at the fall*. They are expending
ed, was a statesman who never was
to
failed
but
a number of thousand dollar* on the
heard from by the countrr until he was after deer the p.i*t week,
electric light plant and fast becoming
nominated by l*resldeot Cleveland uilui*- bring them down.
Andrew*
A
(ierrr
and
Maxim
be
8.
I*.
that
ter to Italv, and It transpired
financially Interested In tbe welfare of
near thla
lot
el
i
Stow
the
Itetnohave
the
to
purchased
the town.
had contributed
wood and
the
off
and
are
the
was
which
cutting
village,
Col. W. W. Whltraarsh, Mr*. Whitcrttlc c-tiupaign fund,
marsh and Tim Slinth are all ou the
only knowu recommendation that he timber.
The lllu«:r<«ted lecture on Africa given •Ick list with severe raid* or la grippe.
Mr. Van Aleo has at
had at that time.
I >-(
Wedne*dav and Thursday evening*,
length *howu commendable digulty and by Hev. It .1. Ilaiighton liouteSunday
and
drew a crowded
December 13th and 14th, are the date* of
•«u*e of honor by declining the appoint- evening
the Congregational fair at the vestry of
ment, In view of all that ha« been said, wa* very IntrreUlng.
Our two doctor* are hu*y night and the church. On
ami lie persists in hi* declination notevening at the
withstanding he is urged by the presi- dty. having uearly one hundred patleuU Opera Uoute will be given a concert In
dent to recou«ider It. It Is now suggest- to attend.
connection with the fair. Prof, (iforge
rhrWtma* slipper*, the largest *tock D. Currleof
ed that llhode Island wants him tor
Colby I'ulverslty, reader,
Iletter not tri In thW count v, at Smiley Shoe Store, op* A. E. Noraeworthy coruetist, Norway
l'uited Mate* senator.
K.
Maine.
Club aud a
It. lie has come out of this affair with pt»«ite Kim l(ou*e, Norway,
Mandolin
quartette,
considerable credit to himself, but how N. Swett, manager.
banio aud guitar club of South Paris
week
thi*
Boaton
la
in
W.
Bowker
C\
he would stand being sent to the senate
will furnish plenty of entertainment.
puretiring good* for the Christina* Admission 23 cents.
is at least a i|uestlou.

trade.

ha* much to say In his
the
message about the promises nude to
people by the (temocratlc platform. Ills
remarks about one plank of thit platform are cousplcuou* by their utter abThe plank referred to I* the one
sence.
recommending the repeal of the state
It happrued that that piauk
bank tax.
was not In accordance with Mr. Cleve-

president

land's Idea*.

It would be laughable If th« president
iih! hU Hawaiian policy should suddeuI) go "from the sublime to tlie ridiculous**—front the sublime position of ree4tabli«hlug a monarchy In the middle
of the l*aclllc Ocean, by virtue of practical dictatorship, to tlie ridiculous poaltlou of backing out and turning the
Yet
whole matter over to congress.
such a result U entirely within the poa-

sibllltles.

The message Is variously received and
commented upon by men and papers In
this country. It Is needless to say that
It Is universally commended, especially
that part of it relating to the tariff, by
the Lngllsh papers.

day.

here.

an' lntere«tlng

Ilooper

preached

Wm. M. Brooks, the veteran school
has Just flnUhed his 101st term
of school. His last term was in Grafton
and waa twelve weeks long.
Joslah Weeka, alio live* In Waterford,
while returnlug from Norway a few

teacher,

Uavs siuoe claims 10 nave

!

of LewUton fure a lelect reading,
whlvh * at enjoyed by all present. The
uuery box formed

W.

W.

Kev.

naa

The Long and Short of It
Get

us « mew

Put

fifty

aubacrlber for

on«

year.

pocket

cents In your own

to

pay for your trouble.
of heart trouble, to which be la subject
Send ua the dolUr remaining with the
and while to a semi-uncoim loui coudltlou he haa au Impression that some oue coupon below and the Democrat will be
moved hloi. At any rata U is claimed aent to the new aubacriber whoae name
that he found himself poorer by #18
you aend.
when he recovered.
The new wlndowa and car|iet for the
Thla la given for new aubacrlbera
L'oiversallst church have been purnot for renewala nor tranafer*.
only,
aoou
be
will
the
edifice
i-ha«cd and
ready
The tranafer of ft aubacrlptlon from one
for o<cu|«ncr.
Christmas slipper a, the largest atock peraon to another la not ft nkw aubIn this count v, at Smiley Shoe Store, opacrlptlon, It makea our Hat no longer.
Kim House, Norway, Maine. E.
The purpoae of the coupon la to pay
Swett, manager.
Dr. llaselton removed an ovarian you for putting ft new name on our llat.
tumor containing three quarts of fluid
from the wife of !.eonard Flint last
Wednesday, and at thla wrltlug the
in auacs

rlte

feature

[[resa

'11m Washington Star recently report'
ed a rumor that President Cleveland, being In thft business of righting great
wrougt done to the monarcha of the
world, was about to cap the dim tx of
Id* efforts In that line by righting the
wrong done to King George Third by
the revolt of the American colonies
something more than a century ago.
Of course U was generally understood
as • piece of exquisite sarcasm reflect'
lug upon the president's course In the
Hawaiian matter. But here la **L. W,
M," the gifted correspondent of the Argus, arguing with due gravity and emphasis that thv reeulta accomplished bv
the
American Revolution were not
worth the blood and treasure that that
struggle coat. Can It be that L. W. S,
la an attache of tlie Cleveland literary
bureau, and that he Is engaged In the
preliminary work of preparing the
people, prepsratory to the consummation of t leveland's rA»/sf"«re»r» In the

line of righting great wrongs?

Two Arm*took nru who had a dla■irrfWDt rvcvutl v rrhrnd the mm to
• i-oiuoilttra of thraa ud hid It devldad

without tlM latervaatloa of * lawyer at
■II.
That Win.I of proceeding mu«ta't
bvcnoM popoijr, for It teods to d lacourage llw product Ion of law^m, and
• lutmr mj tw Mid a|tlutl ibra »hey
are a verjr omuirjr article lo th« coo»-

■•■Itj.

military
ISxiglikeepate are tloin|
they waut to vnr

rtoM of lb* itu'Voti of I

their hair loug and tha aulhorlllaa of
tlt« M-buol have ordarad t hem to have It
ml. If thev * am to aMka ilw«Mlm
rldUuloua
ought to ba accorded tha

they

Httanlir mo rainy Officer Rdvird A.
Mrllb-ron of IIm U«Imn ilgkt police
force dhcomfd barglara la Conaat'a
While
grocery Mora on LltOon Street.
the officer >u tnlu the froat door the
berg la ra—two of tham racipai frooi
the heek door. The officer r*n around
Ooe of tbtm trad,
end imraucd them.
hitting the policeman la the wrtot, lafllc'ln< a patafal bat not daagerooa wound.

The MMW puraued a ad rnptled
hit revoleer at the burglara, bat had ta
Hop beeaeae he waa f-loi from low of
blaad. The bargtara have aot beea captared.

Commtaaioeer of Lihar Statlaltea
Matthewe flada Uuu the valmaf the
frtartaa.mlUa, aad wortahooa Willi
la Malae thla ttarU H^OcTla raaad
aambera. ThW la a reawrhahle fblllag
off aa hla raporu ahow that la MM, the
valae af three vat *UMM aad la

mi, mm**

Capt.. r. T. Bartwtt.
M l.tvul. M- I*. SUte«
*1 LM., C. C. Mrnrti.
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to

Harper's
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The board of review of the Xatlonal
AiMHl tit.ii haa continued the

MARRIED.

Trotting

tbe reciprocity, aabeldy aad other
pollclea by which era wara to balld ap

Fire at Calais on the morning of
trade tor ouretiree la the other A nam- Setarday, the Id, destroyed the Petti*
aea; braahlaa daw a la Kaglaad'a later- grove Iloeae, n boarding bouae, and the
eat the frowalaa tariff tarrtere deelga*d
to protect local lada I lee; and Meek'-

a^olalag bnlldloga. The Ire apread ao
rsptdlv that It was with dliBculty that
lag oar terelfe policy la accordaaee say of the lamstes ssoapsd from tlm
with Eagllah eeggoelloae, to thle ead honae. Two of the hoarder*, Peter
A lilac the dlphwallo tanhe with re- Kenedy sad Joha Moore, periahed la
aihlio-deeplalax aioaaeled Aaalnaiae- Iks times. Wm. ArmUroag, another
a
I
aad
Qaeeo hasrdrr, wss fstslly loured hy Jumplag
>cju raecoriaf pro-Kaflleh
from a third story wladow, aad two
thla la tha era
•ten mn nrtaauy hat aot fatslly la-

atj ired Is the

asms manner.

nlM.arktt 'mJ one-tenth the sale of this freat
•nngii. Miilloni of «o plea ban ktra
•old. The .icw volum* (of MM Mjuat ready,
anJ Iks over >oolarcc ami entirely new ptclarn.
im
Mmil new »toeir«, i>« h ■ hook in itself),
buntrr.U of ahnet uwm, anecdote*, etc. The
nt pn**JM.' f>t hoy* and girl*of
be*t X| r,
or o( ua.
All age*. Order (ruia your h.*4aeller

terns

new

and colorings.

alio hare feathers for
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GREATFUL—COMFORTING.

FUDRon,
lalati
•Mill Purls*
jr.

BREAKFAST—SUPPER.

"Br a thorough khowledge of (he natural lav*
which (tmfrn the operation* of illtrr»tlon mil
nutrition, ami lie a careful application of the
line properties of wall aelected Cocoa, Mr. Kppe
ha* pro* hied for our hreakfaat and aup|>er a
delicately flavored l>et erage which may aatra u«
manjr heary doctor's Ulla. It la liy Hie Ju<llclou«
uaeofitKh article* of diet that a constitution
MM
may Imgradually hullt up until
to resist ererr tendener to dlaeaae.
of aulitle mafadlea are Boating around a* read
We
to attack wherever there la a weak point.
may escape man* a fatal ahaft hy keeplag oureelrea well fortlfled with pure hlood and a prop
erljr nourished frame."—(tri/ Strrter Umitiit
Made slmplv with holllag water or Milk. Hold
only la half pound lias, liy Urocers, lalaelleal
thus: JAMK* KPPN* CO., U.I., llom.ro

Scenc from Edith Sessions Tup-

pcr's

ChristmasSlippers.

Please remember we always lead in aAHortincnt and in low
prices on these goods, the same as in all other kinds
of footwear. We have slippers for

65c. i

Xorwar,

uj^art

Dia-

Almanacs,

Opp. 1'. 0.

-

Me.

SENDC^ST""**0""-

can

$1.00,

and better than

ODONTUNDER

the

Shoe Store,
—

Norway,

—

Swett, Manager.

Maine.

•
by tmwlllng
plaaawry
Elegant Pamngtr Steamship#
W of the Ooean Steamship Company,

|Hi"l on
|

Florida f

•i

•

w<_i

inis Winter

Identity

doing.

see uk

^^MAKEthe11

flninn In
10

T ransferred

Come nnd

arc

Children Cry for Pltoher't Castorla.
Wing

A

and Rubbers,

ever.

all your neighbors
Yours Truly,

E. N.

Thrilling Serial

$1.50,

and

Lcggins

Wool Boots,

larger

$1.25

or four styles ut each of tlioo prices.
Our Mock of
suit you and we can fit you.

Opposite Elm House,

Maluc.

|

From New York

From Boston

or

OraitarCMBfartat85to805^Imi^msthaatj

Aak jroor Burnt TUkS Agwl or wriU to
R. I. WALKER, A«*t, W.C.AM010.G T.fA,
BCHAIOSON AIAINAI0, Af*to, W. L JAMS, Af*t,
Mm PtarJJ, It, M
U.» WWf, BmU* IUm. ISS.MlL.Pkita.Pfe. NmPW)S,ILM.Y.
O. M. ftOKRSL, MiMVf,

PAINIiBM
KiIimUn of

TEIBTH

THE GREATEST LITERARY SENSATION OP THE DAY

AT

Dr. G. L. Buck's,
South Paris, Maine,

S«U«G A« R

ries and Account
AMD All tBLLlXO
Books for the New
20 lbs. for One Oollar.
Year at

F. A. ShurtlefFs,

75c,,

Smiley

30.50,

1 '•»

• i»

two papers,

same as

New and

|J4

Address all orders to the Democrat, Paris, Me.

Mjr

pathlc ChemUts, London, Kngland.

price of tli«

$

We Give Ike Two Papers fer II.7J.

EPPS'S COCOA

and 75 cents per pound.

08 Main St.,

II armr'b Raiar la i Im'hI for Mm bom*
II i l*r* Um fulla*t aatl lilMt Information about
Nmm*iiu wmgmm iiianraiioBa, Pari*
dralffaa, aa<l patta.n *hart aupplamenl* ara la I
4Upoaaal>la aliketo Um homa tlrr»* maker an.
wadlMa. Xo txpaaaa la aaaiad
Um
to Mka tt« arU'tle aUraetlTCM** of Um
onlar
Ita bilfbt»t«rt**. amu»laf eom"1l*i, an<l
thoughtful aaaajr* aatUfr all IiHm, ami III la*
ai a bwlgrt of wit IM hamor.
faaioaa
pajra1*
lalu waakly taaaaa everything la laHu<le<l whtrh
la of latarval to vomi. The Rtilala for 1MH
will Im wrlttaa by William It lack axl Walter
RhaiT. hhort etorta* will ba writaa l>r Hah
K. WiLKiaa, Maria Lui'ia K. Pool, Ritm MrKnur MlUart, Marior Harlard, aiHl other*.
Outdoor Hporu aa<l la-daar ilamaa. Modal Ratat talameat, kaibroMarr, awl i*her la|rt«tli|
topic* will rarclra (NMil attention. A Raw
eartaa I* proml*a<l of "Cofao aa<! Repartee."

South Paris,

Combined

ESTES & UURIAT, Pablislirs, Bntn.

We

Fresh Baked from the Factory

Jewelry,

Price of lite Democrat per year,
Price of the Tribune per year,

sbowu.

_

Entire Stock

$1.75.

iru

Carpets, Hugs, Mats, Oil
Cloth*, etc., wo have evrr

ChristmasGoods

with

CHATTERBOX

»ln>Ojr

YEAR,

ONE1

JUilEWLES.
KI.!SNT*GFjntrt'eofle
THE
whKh compares ia
been

With one of th« best line* of

HOWE A HIDI.ON,

tosui.

provided
his woodshed

teiTcg £T|

and three

Oisir Mr

come mm

VmUw IMiuAr, IndifNlM, PaKTafc* mBmND

_

Tribune

OXFORD DEMOCRAT,

illr

Arctics,

liable make* In the

MAINi;.

and

|M fcottSliAM
Nmm 7Vi«<'i. >""*■
Vngf rail* It lMM^fNT
to iU TnUNI 0»T<w.
Cm Mb wmm

Now Beady

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

_

*»/■*■

Wo

Wbo han purrha»e<l Um axeliulra rlgbl la IhU
la Norway, Dae. L by Iat. C. E. Aagall,
temporary re-luatatement of C. II. N«l- Bdwta
•cctioa lo un IhU WoBiWrful Loral AiaMMIr
U. HkUllag* aa«i Nellie A. Adaaa, both
•on and the horte Xelaon.
alNorwh*.
(Montumle r. Tha only A njr»thi tlr thai iloea
PBK YKABi
la Watorritta. Ma.. Dae. •.by Mat. W. H.
It U Mid that the Idea of building a
•ol Itara mrn lajurioui affect la Um tjtUm.
Praak B Pearey af Hal to w» II, aad lfABPER'9 MAGAZINE
00
•paacar,
$4
co-operative ahoe ahop at Auburn has Aaale L. Eatery of Norway.
4 00
been abandoned. It* aucceae being rela Brfclgtaa, War. tt, by Bar. A. B. ParUa. IIARPRR*S WEEKLY
4 00
Jaha H. ifiaUh aad Lottie B. Uanloa, bath of UABPEB'S BAEAB
WB ARB HRI.LINU
garded aa extremely doubtful.
• 00
HABPEBt YOUNG PEOPLE
The latest at Cklala It a "Six of one
Aw fa mil —laarftirc la Ik L'mUti
and a halt a doseu of the other" elub.
0110.
Stmt**, OimmIm,mmd Mtmit*.
It get* Ita name from the fact that half
M
the
It
vlalted
ofthedosen compoalng
la Parte, Dee. M, Lewte Ea*taua, agad
The VoluRMa of IM Raiar brglR with Um I rat
rear*.
world'a fair ami halt did not.
ao
la Hartford, Mar.», Mra. Aaaa B. Bartktt, NrmImt tor Jaaaarr of aaah year. Whaawith
Umc la MeaUoaad, eabacrlpUoae will bagla
wife of Wa. P. Bait lei t, aiiri « yea re.
Adelaer II. Hlmonda of the town of
la A adorer, Nov. M, Mice Kaat llutehlae, Um Maaibar carnal a t Um Um of receipt af
araar.
Ulendoo, 16 year* of age, haa been aen- aged II year*.
la Hlraai, Dan. 4, Mlal Lowell, agad 7t year*,
Roaad Volaaaa af IlARrKR'a DAiti torthraa
tenred to the reform acbool during ml*
WHICH WB RRCB1VB
Den. « M. A. Haato*.
la
Mosbary,
year* back, la Rcaicleth Madia*. will ba aaat bjr
of
lie
norlty for the crime
la LoreU, Nat. M, MartUe I. Chaitee, agad B ■all. peitaae paid, or by expreee, fraa af a*,
burglary,
acreed
aaa
aot
had made a number of breaka and waa a year*.
doee
nenee (provided tha fieleht
la Newry. Nae. B Mra. Dally Preet, aged M dollar |Mr rolime), far #7 00 par volume.
fairly accomplished burglar of hla age. year*.
1 leath aad It day*.
Clatk Caaaa tor each rolaaM. aaRabla far Madla Brew ahold, Nar. W, Hattla Ooadwla, agad
lac. will ba aaat by rmII. poetpaid, aa receipt of
Jtnil*, daughter of I'oatmatter Farn00 each.
•1
Tt
luui of Nrercnttle, Ml on lb* sidewalk
Nae. ». Baajaaila dark, agad
RaaUUaacaa eboaM ba RUtda br Poet-oBe
Thursday aftcrnooo, nod sustained l yarn.
EACH WEEK.
Maaaj Onlar or Draft, ta arafcl ckaaea af laaa.
While having
bad fracture of ths arm.
or* **l I* tff IhU »4» II law in I1
the fracture reduced uuder the Influence
trffkeaf Um aipreeeenfer ^/Harper A BauTNwf ether, »he dbid. She waa about thirty
and
a
moat
estlmtble
of
lady.
age
years
AAdraaa: I1ABPEB A BROTH BBS,
Wi bar* alto mpowM to (Im d«cllM
XrW York. I
la Us prtoa of
Borkliad school boja have demonpibbo • rrmmn ni
strated the way In nhlch to have sport
with a decrepit and poor old m«n. They
>
provMed the poor old man «Uh a bountiful Thanksgiving dinner and before
— or —
hit larder for
left him ted
_

a

We Are

Bazar.

mtwlwl

The flrtt Alnd-nilll to be pat lo opera*
tloa Id Lincoln County U grinding at
la Wm4 Parte. Not. », to the wife ef Bloa M.
XobUboro from one to two hundred Ureeljr, a e»a. (Mellea B.)
la Larke'e Milk, Mat. JQ, to Um wlf» of Weebuahela of corn dilly.
lar Kimball, a mm.
la Ullead, Not, St, to tU« wife of Mr. Burtoa
The hnrfUn who blew i safe it IVmI
a *ua.
Sew Fort laud got nothing but • bank llarrlaMM,
la WeetSamaer, Not. tt, to the wife af Mr.
(took Irft for aafe keeping, and that llerbartT. llaath. a aoa.
won't do them any good.

IliM

is

ILLUSTRATED.

Ad Auburo man has beeu bound over
the grand jury ou the charge of sell*
Ing cigarettes to minors under the law-

WOMEM Mk«

IVilie.

re-

t

BROS.)

Weekly

New York

PARKKR'S
HAIR ■ApBAM
UM Mtfi

clothing. We have everything In the shape of Hats
and Caps.
Yours truly,

Strictly standard and

SMILEY
-

SSt?»U*aUSUB

We have the celebrated nonbuckle suspender, which has
no buckles to tear or soil the

IVorwajr, Maine.

to

3WOHWA.T",

CARPETS I

Store,

1894.

rHI~8TATi.

wt

^Uaqamliaahly

Noyes' Drug

BvbMot, Chas. t.

ford.

pay peraaaent tribute to Ureal Britala they
aa oaa of Ite trade and commrrvUI da*
days to
peadaata; rtwnliK la Knclaad'a latcr- wood.

MBN

Furnishings.

Norway,

can mm ii» at

(Succcofisor

to

C.E. BRETT, So. PipIi

RICHARDS,

H. B. Poster,

HAMLIN & BICKNELL.

ful age.
j

j

City I

It will tell the story this year.

to

|

Outside the

Christmas Announcement !

Burglars stole fifty dollars' worth of
tobacco and cigars from a store lu Bldde-

IMJNK TO

(WasMagtw* Mar )
Tkla U the m of rumor*. It l« now
whispered tli tt President OevwUud hat
recentlr devoted several hour* to a
thorough and conclusive examination ol
Vmerlcan hUtory of the revolutionary
period; that he haa made up ld« rnlnd
unalterably that the g round* set up by
lh« colonist* to justify their revolution
were and are trivial and lna<le<|uate;
iud that aa a beoellclary of the unlawful
and abhorrent acta of George WashingInKton and hla fellow consolrator*, and
aa a aucceaaor of the aald Washington In
a government founded upou force. forelgn Interference and an uq)u«tlflible re*
volt agalnat constituted authority, he
conceivea U to be hla duty to right the
great wrong doue to good King George
by hla stiff-necked and r*belll«Mis subjecta,a crime lu respect to which thla
government haa not merely been an aoceaaory after the fact, but lu one tone
or another waa an active prloclpal.
It
la aaeerted that theae vlewa of the Prval*
from
the
American
withheld
deut,
peopie. have been submitted In accordance
with hla habit to Great Britain'* ln*pecHon, and that her grat'lout Majesty haa
beeti pleaaed to algnlfy her entire aatla*
faction with then.
8lr Julian Pfeuacefote, however, la, U
la aald, oppreeeed with doubta, not
aha red by the President, concerning the
practicability of reatorlng thing* \m statu
uao, and la uneaty lest the American
peopto la torn auJUro mj laexpiiceble
»hia tbould rrfuM to be that dUpoaed
of, iml tbould reecot Um eecrei trUI,
coif let loo tod punishment by repriauod
and rercr*al of pr«vlou«ly hooored put
occepaata of tbe l*n*»ldentUI chair. U
U Maitoratood Hot SirJullaa aufxeiU,
la prefereoce to aa Aatrkia r*~»o-

Arthur

Be) tarn

prepared

am

II.M.

the wlater.

H. B. Foster,

Gents'

■ILK ta4WORITKn nrrrLKM, Arms M«. U M.OO.
All IMm •rCUIXA HLK M M«.
A Uf|< mm* riM *mwUm*I «f MTAMPKO USM.
Btauk u4 Hafk TOWKLI trmm It !•»*. u

flainr.

ftarnluli RED PIN
ftHI.KKRM during

loath Paris. Ide.

look ros or*

day evening:

II. hmr, W Trva*ur*r
I. K- T*Ur, W. Mrnury.
W. titli kwjwr.
r. A.
Mr*. 11. t> llawmowl, W. Pimmmm
Mr* Carrta *wlf». W. VWa.
Mr*. K. K. liavU, W. Carv*.
Mr*. K. B. J. Ilf aw»l. Ckortiter.

before.

I

Ready made clothing for
large and

THE

Stationery,

LIVE BAIT I

all ages and sizes. A
complete stock of

Kev. C. £. Angell visited and preached at Ilumford Falls and Dlxfleld Sun-

The entertainment to be given br the
ladle* of the Congregational church will
be po*tponed one week on account of
the *lckne*« of «ome of tlie memlier*
w Im> hive prominent part* lu the exer>
ci*e*. Further notice will be given.
1.ewla Ka*tman, one of our oldeat
citiaen*. died Sunday afternoon, after an
lie waa .<4 year*
lllneaa of live day*.
old.
Cbarlra Hrett haa * nice ioi ui uvr
halt which lie will furuUh to lojr oim
hi* luck d»hlng
wanta to try
who
through the Ice.
'IT** trvnoil mrrtlug »( the South Oxford Teacher*' A**oclatlon wm held In
the hijch achool room. Norway, Saturday, lM'. V. The «ubj*ct of thla meetui»c waa, "Brut MetlHMl* of Teaching
tin>Kra|»hT." Interval log |*per* were
read by VlUa Julia Mortou and Mlaa
Mi** Maud Uiyo of
Kva Itichardaon.

DR. 8.

On lot of Ladloa' Initial Handkerchief* at 5c. each.
Ooo lot of I^vtlei' (nltUI Silk n tndkerchlef* at li Me. uch.
Om lot of Ltdlea' Initial Linen Handkerchief* at iij.
Ladloa' Swlaa Embroidered Handkerchief* from J.', to 7.V.,
The UrgMt Liaela the fount).
Om lot of 0*nU, Initial Handkerchief*, all tllk, at 50c.
Allklodtof Ladlea'and Gent*' IlemUItched Handkerchief* In Lln^n m I
Fine Mutllu.

nMortraPDt of aUnd*

RucLflrld,

PARLIN,

L.

Handkerchiefs I

utual

ALFRED COLE

letter »lght, a»«l om eye iloea not «lo the work
for both. Dr. ttkhanla la Mill (eating ayea r»i
of rharge and rwcoaniwaillif the proper glaaeee
in wear.
IfvadiwlaMaM an.I m ho make* a
•peclalty of Um eye, be la a professional la bla
Um. Call rarly—the (lalay la daageroua to yoar
ayea.

Goods!

lanro

Wo •hall open for tb« ChrWtmai I ride the floo*t Hoc of

Nirt Books and Uto publication^
etc. etc., aultabk for all agi a.
Com* and look tbm om.

•eperately an<l hart a (air of gUu»oe fltt»l m
tlwjr will II Mfh eyr la thai way you get

Christmas
-

'11m president's manner toward nw. the programme.
It I* hoi»ed that a
in treatlug of the Hawaiian afl^ir
number of tenchera «111 be preaent
Ur(«
lie at the next
oillnld.
« really quite cool and
nmtln| which will be held
tells congress what ho ha* ilrvi«le«l to In the
h-ImniI room. South i*arla,
high
patient Is doing well.
definite
of
d<i, but aaya no Information
Saturday, Dec. 30, at i:3U r. M.
Messrs. George K. Wallace, and his
results ha« l»*u received a* trt. When
father, E. Wallace of Rochester, X. II.,
additional advice* are rriflinl ithat Is,
PARIS QRANQC.
have purchase*! the aavlngs bauk title to
pn-«uiuablr, *»lieii the president gets
The annual meeting held l>et\ V elect- the upiwr mill privilege; also the Ilarthrough with hit purl of the game) they ed the
following olUcvra for the year rlman Bros', luterest In the lower grist
will tie nMiiiuuulcated to corigrwaa toThis vesta
1*4:
I mill privilege at the falls.
gether alth everything viae relating to
the title to the water (tower lu Messrs.
II. U. Humm»I. W. Mwtor.
the nutter. He had a chance to lay tlie
i kaxlhrr swlfl, W. «>«»rer«r
Wallace, and without any qiie«tlou the
whole thing before cougress at the ex.
Mr*. C. A. HrtM*. * L A. xuwarl.
Investment will be greatly to Norway's
Ill*
tra session. but failed to «lo mi.
Mr*. 1 M. Curtw, W. Lcctarar a»l Libraadvantage.
promlae ihiw read* a* If he Intended to rian.
W. K. Twtirhell. W. «uwanl.
The following officers were elected In
tell congreaa about It, a* the boys say,
W A. fttowanl.
U II.
Wellington Camp, 8. of V'., No. i.1, Fri"when he get* good and ready'*—and
WkMltr, W. thaplata.

privilege.

A

HAVE YOUR EYES TESTED

most coiumvnt and discussion.

Friday

»t

Books and

Collars,

Bags

to

icadmr

I shall opto DEC. 18, mjr
Ho# of

Complete.

Our Line of Muffs and other Furs is

readhorthTHOLIDAYS!

Make Haste Slowly I

And Robes.

HIRE ANO THERE.

not

Cloaks and Shawls!

daat elm ply atataa what waa geoarally
«M(SliBMlilttw«nliria4 ft»arkaowa before—that ha aaat blacoaa*
hM •■parlor la all ra apian la
nulaalooar Blount to lamtlfat* auttara
ittwi auto aad Iknva ipm tki
at Hawaii; that Mr. Blouafa report
aukNbfuprtadpW mbmtartarabowad "beyond all doubt" that tha
ic*. Prttaa raaga fraaa lit la |H
monarchy waa overturned by the unCall aad aaa thaa.
Btataa
lawful Interference of the United
dehit
had
ha
byforca aad arm*; t
termined that the atataa 'matt be reWillie waa
later
kilo
•
that
aad
Ifwmjr, Mat—.
atored;
Mm
aeat to Ilawall with Inatructlona looking
Santa Clans: "Hello! Ia this the Oxto that aad. No Information of definite
ford Democrat office P
a* ae batws Ml mm
re«ulla, the prealdeat aaya. haa yet been
Offloe Devil: "You bet!"
advlcee are aoon
Mail, air ;S*r u.
Additional
received.
Wm K Klaball Keller CWy* ■
"Santa Claua: I want to apeak to the
«l Mtk
expected, and when they ara received
tklrl Tfcarelar
TU ABOVE IS A GOOD MOTTO.
**
ItobU C*«p MM* Um they will be communicated to oongreea, editor.**
A. *. Hall, all J*/^^
I. of
Id V—MaC-MtAHbUM^M
doxt oo orr half cocked.
mm! tauitb *>VUjr nul»r» •< «Mk together with all other Information on
aark
«rf
Offloe Detll: "You cant now oaoae
i»l fcMitt KrVUr ttMlHt
a apeclal executive a>eewith
and
hand
Taa
UUnl
alwaya lagiat It, aad thaa fall
IUU
Friday
la
Ta'clarh.atU. A. It Hall.
C.-MnU
w. H.
Omp
We. M,
there's a 'champ* In the aanotnm tellln*
lato that »Ula af ailad aipraaaad by
un regarding the caae.
M. k. O. I*—Maar Bruafc Lerffa.
ri larval with yoaraalf thai laada y aa
»t MdUkTberwU/
■ssti al U. A K lull Arat i«l Ulnl hW*j "TTo^o"
The allver purchaaa provlalon having Mm how to run de paper!"
to lot low ap oaa fooU*h act with
^ lick MonUi.
iiHlMtof MtkMMkta Ry*r»oa Halt
been repealed, the prealdeat thlnka no
ilOllWF Aft lldlMVUi
Santa Claua: "L'a my buajr season, I
r. *TU^Xmijr uni|i mm *nwj *****
neebe
will
Kev. Mr. Corey will deliver hit popufinancial
further
leglalatlon
cant wait !"
E.
■»* ~-"o
holdthe
hut
favora
it your time
lar lecture Monday evening at the M.
at
Now
preeent,
»f aa*b eaaary
Offlce Devil ju It's hit bus j season too,
of an International monetary conchurch. Admlssloo free. A collection Ik* Inl iMi Ulrrl rrtOay «*!•*»
ing
ba looklag arwiad tor 7oar
to
will tw Ukra at the cloae tor the new ™vT. O. r—UkMfcto LoJm, So. in. MM* la ference aa aoon aa It a hall appear that but he cant help lt!H
church at Kumford Full*.
IjrtfN* HalloaUm trat Mlklnl WvImhIi; there la a Mr proapect of accompllahlng
to
Santa Claua: "Well, you tell him
Mu« Jeunl* Sklllloft U dtngerously iftiiifi of aaafc wMk.
aa International agreement on the a obB. r. SMITH. Kaq.. Sew Utup Bloc*, to Um
get about five hundred aubacrlptlon
«f tto
sick with poMmooli.
of coinage.
mMrtwl M mil m<I
ject
1
Dhmt»I tar Norway aa<l (inn atarwa Um «UI
The reporta of the vartoua government rectipta reedy and I'll oall for them.
Uul)r iW|>Im Inn good to Uat.
I'ucle John Black, om of our oldest bo •|»|»rKUl*l by lb* pwbHibtl.
departmenta are reviewed, apeclal atten- find that a yearly subscription to the
citi/en*, U verv tick.
Tbe • table keeper* are enjoying a flrat tion being beatowed aa uaual upon tbe Democrat makes about the moat actbe exceU •ubject of penalona. The preeldent daThe store windows have commenced cUm
Oofora jroa bay rail aad took arar
patrouage now owlDf to
that I ew put Into the
a rami
my atoek of which I havo
to look like Chriatmaa.
fenda the action of the oommlaalooer of ceptable gift
lent alelgblng.
of tha latoat STYLES,
a*-ortmart
an Oxford Bear!
A *r*at many of our people are »lck I1
aad I'KICES aa low aa tha lowaat.
l'lenty of ilovt wood io the market for penalona In hla wboleeale auapenflont, stocking of
with cold*.
I hara alaa a food atock of
$6 per cord; dry cord wood for #4.50 and allegee that many namea have been
Slvlglilwlli made music Sunday. M. E. and |t. Tha farmers have not oin- put upon tbe penalon rolla by meana of
Kev. Mr. Curvy preached at the
Halters, Surcingles, Whips,
meocwd to haul frwu wood yet; It will gigantic and wboleeale frauds. The
church Sunday ewulug.
aubject la treated and argued at conalderprobably bring 93.30 .mil «1 per cord.
Kimball
\V.
K.
Trunks,
of
Collars, Sweat
Regular meeting
Tbe governor'* reception at Norway able length.
l*osl, U. A. It., neat Saturday «reolo(. Hall
l)«c. ti>I, will be
Under the aubject of agriculture the
evening,
Friday
and Fxtension Casef.
Officer* for the eunuliif year are to be tbe attraction of tb« **a*on. Flrat class preeldent remarka upon the abuae and
elected, aod the poat will be Inspected mu»lc haa been engaged for tbe evening. tbe exper.ae of the preaent plan of the
In fact aarthlag that l« knt la a
WtMTCCassm a emrsa Store
Dr. A. N. French ha* purchased tbe C. government giving away aeeda, and
by the Inspecting officer. All member*
1 will aa; hara la on lor to harp a
of the poat are requested to be preseot L. like stand on Main Street and will recommend* tbe abolition of that feature.
food aMortnant of rood* aad
a ho possibly cio.
The matter of tariff reform ladlamove Into the hou*e at once.
aall thafa at low prtcoa, I hara
Leonard Whllmtn's folks hare moved
■rot to hara my par aoiao tliaa.
Mr. Percy D. Lowell and wife tu?« cuaaed at conalderable length. The
near
Street
then all of mr accoaat* ap to
Knar
Into their new hou>« on Park
return*! to l armouin.
president suggests to congress tnai "our
Marrh I. law, will ba laft with a
■
the
on<ige.
Ou Thursday evening* the Norway countryMB have poken In favor of this
ro I tact or If aot aatUad within tha
Mr. and Mr*. Whitman cordially in- Public Library will be cloaed.
aaxt tlx ty day*.
reform, and they have contUIrd the work
vite i»ll member* of hrli Qrioip to
Mr. and Mr*. Q. O. B alley of Portland of lu accomplishment to the hands of
on
hooie
Dew
at
their
them
with
It."
to
the
■Ml
vUlted Hon. A. 8. Kimball
part tho*e who are solemnly pledged
If
Tueaday, Dec. lith, at Ivlock, v. u.Wedweek. Mr. Bailey It editor of the Sun- The Wilson tariff bill toon to be reported by the wryi and means committee la
Time*.
Tueaday thould prove «toruiy, on
day
Market Square.
neadar.
»V. K. Bartlett of Chicago will vlalt In endorsed a* embodying the reform upon
AuS«dle date hat returned from
Mr. Hart let t was oue of the the Knee which the president names, and
town.
work.
Mouth
Maine,
burn wliere the lu< been at
Paris,
as the result of much patriotic and unguard* at the world'* fair.
limine** l« booming at the tied facThe village school* commenced Mon- selflnh labor.
In one dar recentlv il.iv. Tbe attendance U Urge. Truant
Civil service reform Is approved at
tory theae day*.
llif company mule and tlnUhed 16M officer, A. 1*. Hurnell, It enjoying lota of some length, and economy In public exvaruUhed
South Paris.
wai
uumber
thla
and
«leda
bualnessJust now a* many of the boy* penditure Is counseled.
during the day by William L Uray,—-a greatly eujoy (katlug and coaatlng.
These are the salteut features of the
It W needleaa
pretty good day'* work.
Nothing ha* been di«covered a* to tlie message only—those which provoke the

Winter Blankets

Hr»lv for lk« llulMai
» krt4«M liuwl»
i.rt him a r» fni uin.
IMIt; ImwI*.
AlMMTt, It'
I krtatMM SUM***
TW Vorwajr ('MtlM Ifoua*.
ll*rv*i'«
I*rv

The
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COATS la towa.

C^Mwutw

Mbk
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EBttaEi Tarsi**

mbw Aovmuunm

Th« Utest

OiM Oaaatp.
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Boys'j

Men's, Youths' &

"V"£?

Ury

Diy*ahd Fancy Goods

Ik Mm> emu Husa

THI PftmMNrs MKMAM.
Tbe ■wiip of Praeldeat GMud,
Minnito eoogreee oa tta amaaabllac
laet Moaday, U m am! with Mr. Clara,
lead** tew—ii, wtll wrtttea. It la
toag,u aait reaaoaably beexpeotad.
It coatalaa little If aaytblng that la new,
ud attract* a boot aaaadi afaatloe
aad crltlcUm for what It Mia to m; aa
tor what It actaally doM aay.
Tha prealdeat revlewa aooaewhat In
detail oar ralatloaa with aaaMroua
foreign aatloaa, which ara la tha Mala
aatlafactorr, and then toacbea briefly
upon tha Hawallaa matter. Thoaa who
expected anything new la thla matter

Twn wry irmly,

I Dotai Bui m,
HDTI PABIf, ■A1VII«

REAditi "SB
To lho llosorallo Jutllroof Um SuuroNM Judicial Court u«il to b« bobloa al I'arla wltili
i»l for Ibo Oiiil; of Oifunl on Ibo arrvol I
Tuoaday «f fa binary. A. II. MM.
frad C. Ti lUou of nk In mI<1 County of««.
font, r*»i*ctfulljr libel* and (ItM tbla honorable
rourt lo im Informal thai K« «u lawfully mar
tM to U« wife KaanW Trlbou, «Imn ulilw

ranale U»wan.al Rruuklya la Um
«UU of Nov York, um Um l.lh tla/ of November,
A. It. 1(71, awl thai eloeo bla eaid Marrlajr* bo
remloeto'l blaiaolf aa a klmt ami faithful
hutkaml to hit mM wlfo ami erer wbllo the Mfoil with him prut Med bar Willi proper ami tullablo aMlntoaanro ami euppoit, yet I bo atld Ubollao wholl» regardloee of her marriage e»*eoaal aad flair on Ibo
ilajr of <«(., A. I>. 1*77,
illbul naaoaabte eaete utterly ami wilfully
deeerted ami Nban'loaed your ItbtHanl ami it*.
|M»I to |>at U unkaowa. ami frua that "lay lo Um
day of Ibo a II eg of ikla hbel hot roeliieoeo boa
bora unknown lo your IlliolUnt, ami bor pwnal
raalilaaoo la wkclly unkoowu to htm ami nuol,
Im aaoortolood bjr ree-aaable dlllgvoee, ami
your llbellanl further arere UmI ho a»d Um IIfiolM rokaWtol la Ihl* *lato at lor marriage ami
thai ho hat reabled lo Ihlt Mala ami Couoly la
irood faith for bmto tbaa om year mi! prtor to 1
iltug tola MimI.
mm m

South Paria, Not. 17th, IM.
rBKO C. TK1B0V.

■TAT* Of MAINS.
Xw. IHk, 1M.
Cootrrr or Oxfubd, aa.
ranaaalljr ippwret Um ibtn um>I fra<1 C.
Trlbouaa>l wMaaaib I* Ua mob •( all Um
aUagattoM la Ika farpfatag llbal atgMil l»7 Ma.
IWfofv

MKO. A. WILSON,

tttfnaa.

Holiday Goods
Our

display

this

season

!

is

complete

and Prices are Way Down. Wo
offer Special Bargains in Photo-

graph Albums,

for

a

Lender

have marked one lot nt 85 cts.
Also special
Look at them.
trades in Perfumes, Dolls, Skates.
Books, Games, Etc., Etc.
we

F. A. SHURTLEFF,
PHARMACIST,
South Paris,

STATB Of MAIN*.

SapraaM JadbUOMiila Vaeailaa.I

ItatKal. Naraaibar tMH, IM. {
Um* Um hnnlic UK Ortewi. Tbal
Um BmBi gfi»18B> *a Mm aaM ruiha Trthaa la apraar lahw Um JmUca at —r Nproi
Jadlrlil Caart, la ba bafetaa at Tart* wltbta awl
far IbaCaaalr afOalard aa ibaaaaaMTMaaar
of rabraarr A. D. I MM. bj paMlablai aa attaa*.
"*M
aatflMa aturr UMfaaa,

'

UinVnl

■Mkm ttal ill will* trmm Mm

JaaUraaC
ai

®r «*H M

mMcmMw* la ■Mri

aaawaaaaarhMmUCaiia,laaar Oaaaiy af
OimImIm mMmUm la ba Ulrtr riajra al
ltd »acaa4 Taaartay af Wbraair.
ar Man aU iUm« la aar aaM

Sxnaasaftra

commimioxkw ivotick.
t>«
Thm
ImvIb* Im •|>|M,ini<-l -I
MMHm. Jiflf* ml rMtaM fur U»
AUafMtl mm Um lMn| Twalif <*( N«*»«lxr
la*
It. wwliitmri tomltt ■»! t tamiM- it*
alalau of rr»llton mIM IIm MM of Hi.rt •*»
C«wMr.
U. BiMm, Itta(TritU la mM
aaa**J, itfmn »l UiiiiiM, Iwwty *Ur

■•TICK.

fWNawl in ali«w»l tm
in araaaat aa«l iw UHr. UIm«, aa«l imi tkrr
A.
win bala nmU at Mm. Mora »f WlttMi »>Parti VI
Villa#*
«Mlk fart*
rwttliftaB MI Meet*
JaaiMfT aril
rmt

77f..f

yr

fswaar.1
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THE OXFORD BEARS.

o)i(ord Btmocrat

p*

"ON THE HILL.

*

DIKKLTUBY.

Mev.A.F. W«4m, ru
«»*ry »«mU? Mil*. WTWaala
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«*i|W 3* pound*.
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d*7-

Our

Dr. A. K. Koblnaon, veterinary aurjprna. haa had a rood run of baalaeaa tba
paat aaaaoo, with remarkable aucoaaa.
Mlaa Mania Gardner waa at bocoa laat
weak from South Park.
Mra. O. H. Heraay, wlfa of tha aeoator, haa a ladj'a Idaal taaai, roaal«tlog
of a pair of bUck poolaa wlUi a aaw
aad atylUh cutter, and ran ba aean

r>bo

■

H

1 moat any
plmaaut afternoon lian lllnj
tha rlbbona like a profeaalonal driver.
Several of our merchants hare bean to
tha cltr for Chriatmaa Hock.
T. H.Unt haa a food stepping3-yeara

old McKualck colt.
The following are the itamea of tha
pupils who attended the Btu-kfleld later-

mediate school

Philip Wltnlngton, George Dunham,
llert rand llall, Gertie Hollmri, KIU
Irlah, Anna Glover, Gertrude Irlah, Mol-

lla Cole, I,mW Burt and Helen At wood.
Those who did not mUa a word In aliening are: Cheater Tuttle, Anna Glover,
Beaale Moore and Lula Burt.
ANDOVER.

The book and ladder company hold
their annual meeting the 4th and cboao
their officers for the enaulng year. Ther
will (tire their annual dance and supper
Jan. 1. A good time roar ho expected.
Alonzo D. Btrrelle and 111m Ida II.
Jordan were Joined In marriage by Ibsv.
Mr. Farrar Deo ft.
The Congregational circle met laat
Wednesday evening with 'Mrt. O. 1).

■<

*

u

.1 U»t or the ifmorm
(VBMt *»• l*W Friday
ling to the \ ™*Tnm pub.
It. The medal wuaward*

fV

„»rf ai<

,%ruvI

^j|,.

Homoast
ri»Xi» I-raColbr.
it. » 'jn« rs <>f the sli sllvar med*
, ,«a
medal.
>»MDe

«ill

*l

j^.4v

M"-

"1 J- H. Mason of
*1 *«»ch la |t»rtlaud,
id
with *i
»
to l*arta on
II « «•
the neat day was e*amu and Woodburr.
>•<! him
•«
lie «i« Ukra to the hospital

M
•ji. |

r
the gold
l< *e the series fur this

v

•.

....

U*ti>m
a«4i
rf t>
XVi |

■

umjueatlonabK

tt-'—

»lday.

*1 Ufu*:«

U the nam*
-.1 Tf •lerrrd l<l«-otlt?**
-«rUI Man hf Kdlth He*.
•lit"*
r, « hit h l» glus la thU I«mk
m I<
will eateod over
* rat and
,|rfcrl'
It U a rather "seanr"
«
»k«.
*• I «lf. »'Ut ha* a
plot well
t»l cIII ohtflaal manner. ami
> •
• wrkfi
miml to maintain Its later,
titht'
•
Head It.
.■* ii-fun.
rrf if it
have bren made
ijf iiMim. The luner room
'ii^t, and the stove has been
;!•«• outer ronu> and a heat•M«d
pi iced Id the loner room.
l drui.
v« the heat ahoul a» It l<
ItM>
iti 1 fcrft tMiih rooms comfortaII. t-x'iiM *»-re o|ieu for Insptv.
'r
i iv
M
»fiilD|, and a number
rivat■»!* I 'k'r of the opportunity.

M|iru»mli

virr

a!»< r
kw«t»

JOHN'S LETTiR.

Hl

MH IIIKA9T

Ul

itOCKATKS

Till.

I HUM

vUIMi»

»!«l

uriKLU.

t

JWgh'«>r Kll/» wUhea to rxpre** ber
iiaktuii:* u to tboae who ao kindly and
wliV'v remembered her on Thank*pii||iiy. Hu« ktlfltl ha* wvfr b«ru
«:ifc*ut it* thoughtful and liberal ones.
IVrr U ipilte a considerable humauity
bum
t»ing« after all, and scarcely
ut t»t .1 >lr|>ra«lty.
Giving to the poor
t<> ib«* l<ord, and the security
4r«t «•>•«. You clip your coupon*
krr* >» !<•» mid receive the full face
».:** of \«>ur botul up youder. llleaa

A» b.r I!
Ibrir that I'ncle Ka*. Cole and Aunt

Jot are treble. Thev have earned the
treble. We well remember
-<t! t<>

A»tiiu< alien they were neither feeble
x«tu«. I'ncle IUa. could lead the
u In thf tMd and mo*t of the men,
•ail Aunt Jane wai a match for him lu
*r4r|- itTiurnt. What labors they have
)*tl»rni<d lu the 70 year*, and more,
ut h
pa**ed "like a talethat I* told."
IWt d<> .ay that It fret* Aunt Jam* bething* hum a*
a* «he fan not make
tudo. lie la climbing toward
b »i mark and •he la hard after him
'•^1 tlx- 4, May tbey tip the acalea
atW iiat.
Mr«. bun Ilea* U la poor health.
We
Nrfb»an Iniaild for year*.
m r..il>
rrmraihrr the time wbra
» »•
no iii»«li'li«m a la Hit bet—
I'hlr<Wa »lw a a* a tawuie la** of II

"■•i^iit

«nir«
\* •'
*Wi
•

Hal

a»ft

Mat.

y^n ago

we

umJertonk

lo

(roup of Ituiiaa awl Uawi*!
in tlrMmkMl Mountain llUlrtct
we are led
r^f til tlir m <ttrr m«
t«* that tbet c*me aery ck**e lo
I U-.ii aa inua, pretlr *•
; u«.
Might a* a dime, keea aa a brier.
ami full of a good
a hip
»*
a
itra II aa aa egg I* of me*l the*
a

*••14 have Ukeu oar
I

"irrr

pell farabe«nh

«fr|i

wof*

yr-,-

hihbh,

<»i

lint we did lun tb» lanwrti we
Kyi
iltr •. ht»<l bow**<Mlr

^
Ad

rtWi

Tin1 M
fr* • way,old Time!
•*4 It to «ir(n4 u» kki.
H

uU.

>r»

TW

ii*

m*r-

iih»(

NImiM •»
<ud retch kulti u| tu«r mat*. Jw
*dI* itiulwm y«u would k»*»|« rigbt <••»
•4 ibr MM* IUl ju« i«na( «« <mi( u|
»•»
nl« linn «r «>n»-« K«>rr rl*r
*t «la Hwell h«« tram**! tb«l
*•1 rwil for lll«nilu lln( |>ur|HMr«.
T*n 11 have to nek Km! lUwt that.
John
>*l

PASSiO away
At Wrwt Pari*, Nov. 11. H'elU J.,
»• b
f
W. Willi*, agrd ft )mr«, »
•*eth», 1] dayt.
Mi*. kV tut* una lit* daughter of Jno.
* »». I I.mIU
(Itull ml) frlton, and uaa
W* In ir.rrf.W i" Jan. 31, IHIS. In
1*17 li« r (iiltrr, with hi* family, came
(•rr.i.i. iu tlil* to«m, wbrrr, with the

of a frw trara, *h« has alwnva
B*ol.
Karlr In llf« she d«*voprd a de>•Irr lor kn»w Irdg*, and wrhlle yet In her
>»'«« *h»- attpthi^l •chool In lutniwr.
•Ol .ll.tr*. fully t.i UK lit th« MOM achool
W alnit-r, with an attendance of ovrr
Mm ibolir*, and afterward* Uufhl
•n»ral irrmi * lili th*> mio« satisfactory
"^wit..
>hr «ii n> trrlrd to Mr. WUII«
J*"*- ir, i*ja.
Mr*. U iih* became i Christian and
•altnl «ith iIk* N. K. church on High
Xrtvt In 1*11).
|Q IMS she Joined the
tl«a« at Wr«t |*arls, and In after year#
•k*t» •.
i. tv «»i formed, »he became
1
Why aod acceptable mrrnber. It#
•ruir, *lxi hi* twen |w>raonallr ao
with brr aluce 1871, haa known
to
mi mriml,
upright Christian
a warm hand, a true
neart and •
•W »»ril for evrry one.

'*»»! ii

.ii

Jtolatr^l

•jjh

She was a
**
with
• km for thnsn ao

loving olfe and devoted
nothing she could not do
d«*wr, and ahe will
ini«M>d by thoae of her neigh-

brr,

*wdh
"wwho bad ao often heard her words
UcWr
sfH. waa lovingly rered for to
"■Ust hv hn*b«iMl and daughter*.
k»t» i«m found aliK« her death
following |||ir« tied lew ted to bor

J*1

•Wdrrn;

|» lad m,

daer cblfctrao, In
rfceHabad he

tie 7w« have

V«OkiWw IM hMM !• tka iMd el (be

bM

'WtawaM^Mihawdand (be wenry
raw.

w

*******

»*• wMb um
ran,

fear*

aatat*

cWiklrwwTiMwt

m«

an fair.
waW far

enea

yen

tum and wkare

wall u w«u

la Um> I

o. w. B.

A

nrUiion of the"greea goods game"
7* h Meg tried a poo anan Maine

7^*

pmeol,
by
•*T» Jan» & OwhkI, a HwtMfl riapiilii l*oor.
all went awiy tilled to the brim aatl toval Wt»t. Swi U rrytbur*. Mala*. II..
The school In No. 4 began the 4th.
a. A .H hltrwrgr, IMS: 4H la Laailaa. IS
with the good thing* Ht before them.
Kidney Abbott U galulng slowly.
rewl by Um
The member* of the Are depart Men t Mar. Ml WnmShl la kla "
The grange at the last regular meet*
wIm wifiih I i»l Itrtil
held their Aral Me«lng In their new ■u;
Ing choae their officer* as folTowa t
hall Thcradny evening, Dec. 7.
SWIDIN.
W. M., J aha r. Talbot.
W. F. I*wtn*m A Son ulk of patting
The shooting match which look pUf«
W.o., R. R.CaHwoU.
W.L.M.K Mabry.
In n itmn boiler and engine at their ihi Thanksgiving day was a very enjoyw.
Wm W. Portlaa.
About trn
door, anah and furniture factory aoou.
able affair to all concerned.
w. A.I .Um.1). Hum.
entitled "The Jolly o'clock the company assembled In C.
The operetta
W. r... tur. Mr. Xoreroaa.
W. T.. I'ku. K Catfemaa
Farmer*" U to be presented by some of W Bennett's Held ami were arranged
W. a.. Mra. Ow. W. Abbott
•mr local talent up»Mi the stage of Mn»lc for battle with S. O. Mclntlre aa capw.oeewrw.c.*. •*rvc*«r.
llall. It will be a floe entertainment, tain of om side and O. P. Sounder* of
OfM, Mr*. J. r.Talbot.
Mr*. J. r CaMwoll
Noiai.
and la well north the price ofadmUaloo, the other. About thirty took part In the
flora, Mr*. C. R. Ciiliaii
The proceeds from 'hooting which resulted In a vlctorr for L.
*!» cents for adulta.
A.Mra. W. W. Porklaa.
the eotertalnment are to go towarda faptaln Saunders, with a score of 04 to
Emery llulchlnt haa contractrd to cut
paying the Indebtcdnena of the Are de- 13. In the evening the victorious ones and haul )00 cord* of birch for Mason'*
were
ladles
with their
very gallantly mill, and Geo. Hutchlna 300 corda of
C. A. Wilson and wife of Provldeoce. treated to a fine ovster supper, after
birch for the tame mill.
ones" and the spool
U. I., are In town visit lug fileuds nod which the
relative*.
NORTH ALBANY.
"world's people" were served. 11m supThe large boat has been taken out of per was particularly pleasant aa It
Mr. J. P. Klinhall, wife and daughter
No was given at P. II. Bennett's In connec- Ethel, went to Htark, X. II to apend
the river at II in round's ferry.
Over 100 Thanksgiving with her mother, Mra.
tion with the SI. E. circle.
crossing there.
Itev. W. W. Hooper *111 preach In were present.
After the refreshment Jo«eph Leavltt. Ethel will remain with
the churvh Sundar, Dec. 17, at 11 A. M., the young people repaired to the town her grandmother thla winter.
and at Kumford Kails at J JOr. M.
lull and enjoyed games, etc., until a
Mtaa Carrie Emery cek-brated her
O. P. Karrlngtou of Locke*a Mills was late hour.
Kftrenth birthday on Monday, the 4th
neck.
town
this
In
lu»t.. by a pirty at her home.
HEBRON.
Edwin I'hllbrook »pent Thanksgiving
HIRAM.
The Utiles* entertainment advertised arlih hla parents, Mr. and Mra. E. P.
Mr. Sidney Butterfleld, «ho has beeu For Tueadav evening, Dec. 6th, was i»o*t- Phllbrook.
at situate, Mass., some aeveu mouths,
J. E. Good and A. G. Harvey are cut*
lioned until Saturday on account of the
has returned to lllrain.
weather.
birch and wood for Mr. Frank
ilng
Mr. MUI Lowell died Dec. 4th, aged
(Juite a number from here attended llapgood of Bethel.
haa
He
long Pomona Grange at South Paris Tuea79 years and twelve daya.
MASON.
been a worthy Christian i-itlien.
lay.
Is
E.
Ilansou
Mrs Kphralm
enjoying a
Mr. and Mr*. Mil font Brown cwlehraN
School In DUt. No. 8, taught by Miss
od the fifteenth annlveraary of their
pleasant vWIt from her daughter Minnie, Annie V. Bearce, cloacd last week.
A good
the wife of Kev. H. 11. Hoyt of Methuen,
E. S. Donham and family will return marriage Saturday, Dec. 11.
Mass.
to their winter home In Boston next lime wa*
F. I. Bean hat bought a nice 4-rrarIleory X. Burbank went to Boaton wrr«,
laat atek.
The high school at Ml Dot Corner >ld colt.
Charlie Hill, who was kicked lo the taught tir Will Elllngwood and ihf
Hunter* from Norway secured a bear
head by a hor*e some mouth* ago, U on tchool at Bailey Hill taught by Ml«a in town la*t week.
the street at play, about as well at be- Ursre Butnpus of Hebron r*vt> a public
Several hunter* are now camping In
fore.
rxhlbltiou at Orange Hall, IlirrW lllll. [own looking after deer and otlier game.
removed
Richard H'. Lombard haa
A. S. Bean ha* commenced drawing
Inland, on the evening of No*. Wth.
the Luther II. Gray houae to Kast rti« entertainment consisted of music, a-ood from thl« town to We*t Bethel.
a
comfortable
luto
It
and
lllraiu aod rebuilt
II. Hutchinson I* building a cellar
songs
recltatlous, dialogues,
He believe* In taking
home.
tableaux, followed hv an oyster aupper inder hi* ham.
Mlaa Olla Stuart haa ItnWhed a year's ind sociable.
A good number were , rare of all the dre**lng, a* I* well
Held* which are among the
service as teacher at Milan, X. II., aod
present. The proceeds of the evening ihown b.r hi*
He l« a
taken a school a Monticello, Maine.
were left In the haoda of the supervisor, De*t If not the be*t In town.
Mr. Dennis Morrill Is In very poor K. J. Everett, for further disposal.
[tatron of the Bethel creamery and I*
health from lung trouble.
On next Monday Miss Bumpu* will • ell *atl«fl*d that It pay*.
Wllllvm II. Uutchlns has gone to CooA*a Preacott will move Into town In a
a term of ten weeka at INdand
begin
He will ran the engine In
war, N. II., on a tour of butchering.
I'urner, miking her rtfih term In INdand. few day*.
from
bom*
at
now
Is
Stuart
J. Etfretl
MUa Hum|Ni« Is a impular teacher and Mean** mill.
a long Job of mason uork In Jackson, in excellent dlsclplloarlau.
Elite Mill* ami wife of Auburn are at
N. II.
The Koaton Kvrnlng Transcript of | ll* father'*, X. U. Mill*'.
Will Maaon wa* up from Norway
Saturday, Dev. II, contain* a review of
LOVILL.
Ill* father, II. O, Maaoii,
i new volume of poems by Krneat Fen* | aat week.
Mr. Leslie Coffin of North tovell shot tllosa of Boaton. Some of the quota- »eot back with him to vl*lt hi* daugha deer Tuesday.
[Imm are very flue, especially thoae i er, Mr.. Morrill.
The village sociable was entertained Itvai the "Dlacovery of Aaerlra."
OXFORD.
It
at Koi Hall on Thursday evening.
C.
The T. A. Roberta ISmI, O. A. R,
«Ul be hrld there lo two week* with
stock
the
largest
thrUtmas slippers,
lire the evening of
■ III have a camp
au|>(ier ami fair.
In thla county, at Smller Shoe Store,
D-c. 13th.
A'edneaday,
The <ongregatl.MMl circle met with 1
Maine
Kim House, Norway,
lieo. Iler*ey I* at Immw from Portland
Mrs. W. U. Dmsn Wnliietdajr evening. •p|M»slte
K. N. Snett, manager.
Fred lla) ea I* goln( to Orono to atJ. B. Kimball, Jd, and wife, are visitmhI a rwir** «( lecture* at the Mate
UPTON.
log frtemia In Boston.
< «Um*.
K. W, Stanley and famllr hate moved
A. M. Coolldge la moving his family
Mr. F. V. Illcharda ha* goae to Mt**t>
ioto the house «1th his father.
Into the wouda for the winter.
hu*ett* to vlakt relative*.
I. F. Kvana U ipradls| • few weeks
GRtKNWOOO.
Mr*. C. F. Durell U very *lek with
In town.
Mnceaeare In U Ihrtv Is an use
•newntoola.
la
at home from I
l»ro«»k•
B.
Ford)re
TV Oaford IMvlalon Ho«a of TemperM|«lrmlag abuut It; better puton uuthi*a Bethel.
the annlveraary of
*partau frvat and flght It out
Walter Fuller are prese- •nee will reletirate
and
Xoble
K'l
ihe «rganl*«lk»n of the order on Thur*
line, which will take three month* at
different
for
hav
parties.
least. Bui thru lime iles swiftly, snd lug
evening.
A. M. ("mdldge, II T. I'hase, C. K. lay
he who came fn« the north, clothed la
liter**, John Bronn and Fred Lane
KUAR FALLS.
thick fur, with a heard of sharp Klcles.
n hogging job.
Ituc I.. French died Monday,
breath of kave each taken
Mr.
a 111 sown yield to the genial
II. K. tsodwln nf Bethel was In town l>ec. 4th. Mr. French ha* for a number
spring.
Lhla week.
i»f tmrt c«rrea|n»n«M fi»r Ihe Democrat
That cm«t on the top of the ssow was
Mrs. K. I*. Morsels n| Norway with Hi a number of other paper* from Porfavorable, ami If It stays on aqueducts her
daughter. Mr*. U. li. Abbott.
s later. Many obi realdrnta of thla *ectlou
a III not freesr up •• they did Uat
aim *4-hi the local column* every week
ter.
KAST tftOWNFItLO
lo *ee If anything of Intrreat ha* hapT*wiperatur» Twr«uv iwm»|j«i«i si
TW In I* art *1111 Mrs. Mk-kaey on
their old neighbors can
M f««r
•• feat*
Ihf Kb, iwl *»• I|MI [tened among
I Ikt ihmMMNi ol
a here
the tint ferl aad to lK*ar of III* deceaae.
.11 ihta; *ml h<- «h» did M get Mb la w«l«| fur •
family
Mr*. Kdwln Fox wa* burled at Freerttui oI aawl rut m«l all read v to mother u
li.
5th.
Hi *bru the i>ua naw, made i
Cortland inlitfd the Jom, N. II., Tue*day, Dec.
of
H.
HUIh>|»
[J.
Mr*. Cora Durgln wa* alto hurled at
Uk».
I*. H. C. K. alth llw phonograph it
V.
forth lllram, Tueaday, Dec. ftth.
ni«k <mk Itoi ml u* lb* I*at uumtuaa ImII Moodar evealng, Ih*. 4. The
|l l« |niIh
Mr. Chester Chapnuu of South lllram
Nrf uf I It- llr»>rou Vim-lrr.
Hm*
lltrrtalamrlii was IBMcIl enj»vrd.
the crammar *chool, and
lilM «l the rloee uf III# fall awl *|>rlu(
la Ihr hands of Mr. Blahoi> la teaching
l>h«MM»cr*|th
Ml** Cora Uatcliell of Brownfleld I*
term* N» Ik* atudeats uf Ilet>ru« Ac«»»Inr ntu«U*. II* haa flue aelectloua.
g»tr
the primary school lu IbU
nar, awl the re»dlag ailirr U reallv loI««bt-I MUkuvy la tUltlng friends la leaching
IMrlct.
lm*lla(. Il#rr lit tlirw full jtifr Uo>tou.
L
It
Ma*ter
the |M>rlralla of ZUima
ilph Merrllleld la very sl,k
Mr lun> plenty uf toow and the
with trphoM fever.
Pa.kard ami WlUUm L. Honae), to- •irlghlug l« iMkl.
Ml** thrall l»rd I* In very poor
irlbrr allli iMr ol'liuirlr*. iaal Slur-, Ourgte Uati-hell cloaed her M'hool of
Al«» qullr • aunlwr uf thirteen «rrki la 111 ram on the 1Kb Intl., lieallh.
Irtial llall.
•«tl|)4i1arH. Thauks.
ami || |i Imhim*
NKWRV.
I^run A. Mrook* I* m«iMln( fur a
Cora Gate bell U Incblux at Krx.«r
J. 8. Allen haa Ixvn to Stoueham to
Iwuk ralllM, Tin*I hurvti at I low. It Falla.
iMiry lilt brother Kruest home and vlsli
la • rrll(ltMti aurk, as It* nam* lni|ille«,
lil« mother.
OENMARK
tiwUliiluf iOU |M(r* ami fully lllustratTIh re Is snow rnough now to allow
mI. Ju<lilu| from lh« prwpMui au<l
Ilr. E. W. Hodge U In town fur a few the
loggers to commence operations.
what otbrra uj, the book ought to br dava.
Will Warren Im> takea a lob of tlic
Hope
lutrmlmed Into irrrjr family,
Mlas Etta Bert r hat returned to her Thur*ton Hroiher* Id Dunn'a Notch.
Mr. Brooks «UI haw good success with Itome In Dedham, Mat*.
IVrlev IlirtlHt ha* gone to the woods
II.
Mr. 8 T. J*wett is In Manchester, N. I for Will Warreo.
11., for a few day*.
taken a
»ut
trust

"vanquished

reported.

j

Car's

••

a
■»

I* an oflhr
off
po*Uge
low rate, to far aa la re-

poatMaster hns

yet been

Immediately given,

but

cheat containing aome
of powder waa In the
Luckllv the Are did not
back ahop.
reach It. Oauae of the Are not positively known.
The North Oxford Teacher*' Convention will be held at Gould Academy next

damaged. A
forty pounda

Friday afternoon, December 15th. All

attend.
The If. C. T. U. held a public meeting In the Congregational church Hun■lay evening. The church wm nearly
Ailed with tnoae Interested In the work.

are

requeated to

Drpn VoluuUrjr,
Ilrnin,

E«IUh (Jror«r.
Choru»

Mr*. I. JonUa.
ttawltng of HrrtptMiw,
K«t. Mr. I (cent.
Pnjrtr.
Mr*. Herm.
Ku+r. Work of tba vr. C. T. U.,
Choru*.
Hrai,
Dr. J. O. (Jahrtag.
AiMrasa,
CkwM.
Ilrmn,
Rcr. M r. Jordaa.
lie Depletion,
Several Joined the Union after the

rxerclses.

WILSON'S MILLS.

Home* Bennett haa been moving Into
camp the p*»t week.
J. Slwtney, having completed liW
houae, U now building a atable, ha* It
up and boarded.
C. It. Beunett haa gono to Bethel for
medical advice.
The family of John Olaon apent
Thinkaglvlng Da? with lira. Olaon'a
mother at II. W. Fk'kett'a.
J. W. Clark haa returned from Bo*ton.
J. C. Bean haa aold hit oxen to York
A I«ary for beef. The only yoke of
U apenka volumea on
oxen In town.
the poverty of the town, when one aava
every man In It own* from two to alx
horaea.
Creating no Ice Dec. JJ to last year'*
December 17th.
CAST WATERFORD.
Kdward C. Hilton haa moved back
from Norway.
Mra. Angelina Kanderaon waa at her
aoa'a Thankaglvlng week.
Mra. L M. Handeraon'a brother, John
Walter, aprnt
Shaw, wife and ton
Thankaglvlng Dav with them.
O.
Pride
D.
and
Mra.
Mr.
apeot the
day at Norway wl<h their daughter,

Mra. Miter, and Mr. aud Mra. C. II.
IMde with Mra. Prltle'a parent*. Ira
Johnaou and nlfe.
Mlaa l>oul*e Brown la teaching the
winter term In Ttonple lllll DlatrUi.

D. I). Smiill'a lot.
Alton Emery U lit work for Oranvlllc

GOOD LUCK RANGES

project for • new countv w Ith
Mattawamke.ig for county seat. The
territory ''staked off" Is all of Penobscot Count v north of Howland, Enfield.
Lowell and Burlington; all of Aroo»>
took County south of Silver Ridge, Glenwood, Haynesvllle and Orient; and all
of Washlnvton County north of Talmage and Walte townships.

The young emperor of Oinunf woi to Have you rxumlui-d Ihu New Full Stink at
hire some valor, bat it baa too llttia discretion la It—MOM Kawa.
Wo truat tbat Emperor William will
oorar lead bla buaaars Into anything mora
NORWAY ?
formidable tbao a abam battle.—Boaton
It will pnv tou to do $o. It haa all the latest atylea III IIKADV MADK
•
Globe.
CLOTIIIXO, OK NTS KritMSIIIN'OS, MAI'S, CAPS, MACKINTOSHES,
Emperor William aod otbar royalties are lU'BllKIt OOOOS, ami I'MimKI.I.AS.
countaraod
a
time
charging
Cu»tom Tailoring Department Complete with i-VXJO different Woolen* for
A young man at Bath can't bear to having quite
cbarging In Hungary. Bat no mattar wbo •election.
approach a suit of his clothei now h.ing> doea
the charging the people bar* to pay
Prion Guaranteed the Lowe*!. I!e»|.eitfully,
log In an outhouse. About those clothe*
Times.
hangs a tale as well as a strong scent, the bilL—Philadelphia
aawhite
a
for
the
and
baa
a
black
found
little
kalaer
The
lie Is master of
plan
dog and a few nights ago while saying almllatloo of Alaaca. If bla dlgeatioo
he
saw
bla
belle
eud
a
north
abould
large power* of aaonly equal
good night to
bla
bow
near
The
nlgbtmarca
rarely
an animal trotting along
aimilatlon,
girl pointed the animal out but the might afflict the dreamaof Europe I—PhllaIs
that
man
exclaimed,
4'0h,
my
delphla Record.
young
dog" and ran to catch him. He didn't
Many critioe feel tbat if be leaver In comcatch the animal and no one caught him mand In the Held bla order* will bring on a
nn the rebound for his girl had fled.
cavalry charge whoaa result will be widely
different from the onaet he baa Juat led at
Don't you mIM ymir holiday glfta until you vUlt mir »l«rr.
PlitliDf Md
THE PRINCE.
Hungary or ordered eo often in maneuvers
Uwful PrtMDtl '"r every one, from the jrovnfftat to tin* ohleat |*r»on.
about Berlin.—Philadelphia Pram
The cur baa presented President Cuniot
The young war lord of Germany la rewith six magulflceut thoroughbred horse* viewing army corpa with an aaaldulty war
Princsae Ixnilae and tbe Marquis of thy of a better cauaa. He, however, knowa
Lorns bavs purchased a villa at St. Catb
nothing but the military and la probably
doing Um harm in thla way than be would
erlne's, ou tba abort of Loch Fyne, Scut
Initial and phln, lit Milk, IJnrn au<l
an«l (irnilrnirii.
If he abould meddle with statecraft.—Kan- For IkiiIi Ijuilea
land.
a*
but ll»r |»rlcr« arr a*
I* I urnl
It
from.
Mltet
to
150
Dostn
Htar.
Tba Prince of Walaa la leading In Loodon aaa City
lltf *liK'k la large.
The emperor of Germany le apparently
• project for tba fouodlug of an orcbaatral
and cboral society to glveamoklng and oth- trying to make Prance and Ituala ebuw
their handa. If tbeae two power* should
er coooarta
Llaraa, Apr—, PtrlrHaauln. Prrfti«f% Wllrk
arouod upon thla extremely bump
Tba crown princa of Slam la among tba turn
>mmi PlMi C«f lallMH. I'lmMllc TnMr
PlMi
Uoua young man, be might wish be had not
boy autbora of tba world. Ila baa wrlttan
bla thirst for knowledge to carry
Cwm, Partlrm, Lata Cariataa. !•(«.
eeveral storie* for Engllab cbildran'a mag* allowed
eo far.—Providence Journal
Mmn. RMlraa, Haft
tinea and can write fluently In tbraa Kuro kim

T. L. Webb's Blue Store,

h»f WaHar lUWaU**, Ona*.
A. J. UkkrilaMw.
CartSsa H. WaMar. riyabarf.
W.U. Maao*,MarhU*.

I

Me.

Norway,

T. L. WEBB,

by.

Don't You Do It!
Handkerchiefs

pran language*
Tba young Duke of Albany, wbo la only
10 yeara old, la tba poocrat duke living.
But It la not likely tbat be will be forguiten by Queen Victoria, for tba reaam tbat
bla mother la one of bar prime favorite*

THC JOCKKV.

Dress Goods, Shawls, Blankets, etc., etc.,

There U mora Ulk of a ull«ul jockey
aiab.
Nancy llaaka will b M U> Anoa erst

Having beard tbat Queen Victoria bae
eipri—cd a wtah to vtait Maple*, tba king
af Italy baa offered to place tbe Palace or
Capo dl Monte at ber dUpuntl aext spring
for aa long n time aa It will eult ber to eta;

All

A mile luck lalabwaaiweli* at Hi*a#
side. CaL
TIm wlaalags of IIm Dable ataU* fur W
wev*#tt.aou
Kmcy I leaks «m rail ml aMWai U» a
!■« Imv rannlWiM.
Fraa tke lop at Ua u «f af bark Fa*
laay arcwiw 41 laakaa

them

The Grand Oucbeaa of Mecklenburg
Bebwerea la aa Inveterate Iraala player
and apeode tbe greater part of ber lima In
tbe courts at Canoe*. Her Imperial high
mmm, wbo la by ao maana a flret rate player
always wlabea to wta.
In oAclal draaa tbe eultaa of Jubeee
wean, Including bla mown, flO.UUOi.UW
wnrtb of dkamooda. Hie collar, epanleta.
belt, cuff* and older* blaae wltb diamonds
On bla wriata are bear* gold braceleta, aud
bla flagere are cramped wltb almnet price
lea* rings.

Neck weep, Collars and Cuffs. Mufflers, Handkerchiefs. Shirts,
Glovtt, Mittens. UmbrtHat. Ac.

aafrly at Uraiaca.
Lord 0 serge lira 11 ark aland la via Iom,
000oa Iba Kagliab darby af IMS, aad badkl

<*•

Imprrial

etad la Kaaela armed

Ilanl llaif* prkm Ik rmt
*111 b* Ihrrr to ahvw *«"•

ilffiartwral.

ri|»rl

Itwi'l illM|>|M>lnt

u«.

NarwRfi

iilffltt

.lain*.

GET HIM A USEFUL GIFT!
A Pair of
FANCY SLIPPERS
Oil A

NECK TIE
will suit that husband of yours.
HATS, CAPS and CLOTHING
it

pricti that wi'l p'easr you.

Fur Coats for Sale and to Let

J.

PLUMMER,

F.
31 Market

Square, South Parla,

Me.

NEW GOODS FOR CHRISTMAS I

Bin* rows and blu* dahlias, at on* tlm*
thought Impoaalbl* and prolMbljr mil Inpoaslbl* aa a natural product, majr now be
obtained by placing tb* cut flower* In a ao-

You

Iulion of anllina au balance*.
There art, according to Dean Stanley,
•till alght of the olive* of Gethaemeoe

nrc

invited

to cull

and examine

Gold and Silver Watches,
Clocks, Diamonds, Jewel* y,

■landing, "whoa* gnarled trunk* and m
ty foltog* will always b* regarded a* th*
moat affecting of tba sacred memorial* In or
about Jeruaalem."
Tb* bo In* of Ami raj ah poor*. In Cvyloa,
to perhaps th* oldest spec I men of a very
long liT*d specie*. It to keld aacred upon
U>* ground thai It aprung from a beano)
of th* Idaotlcal Ue* under which Uuddh.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware.

This stock is

recllued for Mr« yean whlto undergoing
kls apotkooala.
Tb* oak to well known to bo a long Hear,
and Iborvar* specimen* still atandlng In
Patostlno of which tb* tradition goe* that
tbey grow of Cain'* staff. Tb* hawthorn,
again* aonetlmee llrea to b* very old. There
la aatd to beoea laalde Cawdor caatla of aa

unsurpassed and
Call

tho LOWEST I'KICKS.
your selection.

uow

early

veiling

at

and make

GOLD SPECTACLES and EYE GLASSES I

'Immemorial ago."

Pitted

PULPIT AND PEW.

!*•

Now eknroh** built la Amarioa laet yoar
Bum bend n*ariy 10,000.
Tb* Australian* bar* mor* church** la
other
proportion to population tkaa any

fejr

a

Doctor

of Refraction.

charge fer Bsaariaaltoa •flke Byee.

• Pleaeaat Street, Beath Parte, He.

p*opU

la Ik*
**Uee ballad watar to mil brand." aay* I Tb* MHbodtot Kptooopal ehursk
tJalUd Btatas kad 1U origin la a soctoty
an expert on annltnry cooking.
founded by Philip Emkury. la kla ova
Roaa leaf Jam la a common dlab In Rou
kouaa la Now York la 17M.
Wai. 11. N«Mr, Mlartf.
roaaa are grown by tba mil
where
mania,
Oaasna M. fan. Tiwaqa* WW.
Tk* Ror. Or. Parkkuiut talk tk* Now
Uoa.
L S. \ adiew*.m-wifinl.
I
York
removed
and
ulMgimsti tkat It to (Mr bualssas to
ba
datea
of
seeds
may
The
Je?a M. Utkkkj*, Newaa*Ma.
wh*ro *lo* and sta ar* and to aa* for
abelled1
mneted
go
by
paaauu
frmhly
raplaoed
arte tkat tk*y may ko
andaklnned. Tba date abonld then bedost Ikwmlwi la
oqulpfwd for war iphal tkan.
ed with pnhrofLoft *ug*r.
Tk* Rot. J. M. Qartarof Ask Orora, M*.
Christmas slipper*, I he largest stock daring the eonree of n« ordinary life the ka* b**n ospoltod boas kit skunk tor
|q this county, el Basilar Shoe Storo, average man will anl eeren four bone karssy. Tk* rarsrsad jsatlsmsa keld tk»
opiMtalteElm Bouse, Norway, Malao. wagon lende men lead than le good lor tko souls of tko wtokadaUiply dtosalrsd,
s»d tkat tksywsot ao famro paatok mmi
g. N. Swell, nsauager,

(III l»l«* al

rarly

NOYES & ANDREWS,

FLOWER AND TREK.

[

Kr.^ii
la.

II# Isla Wrffi,

Don't forget to March for tba crack* thai
It la not enough that your lahon beabua
will let In tba keeo air Bluff them with
dant and earneat, but they muat at tbe
foldad newspaper*
aama time ba wlarly and prudeutljr directDon't fall to keep a kettle of water oo the ed, If you would aroompllab tbe grealaat
or tba water
tap of theelttlng room stove
amount of good.—Montreal Star.
pan flllad In tba furnace
Don't leave tba door or window open too
loog nnlaaa tba weather la vary mild, or
tba plnnte will become chilled.
Don't fall to naeetimnlanteou jour call*
and plant/ of warm watar If you want
quantities of tba baautlful Illlles.
Don't give too much watar or try to force
tba plant* Give tbem tlma to beoome ac
customed to their winter quarter*.

|4k«.

Gents' Furnishings,

When worried and dlabeartrned, get out
into the country, put your bead ou God'*
blue aky.
green graaa and look up at God'a
Do not hurt the feeling* of othera by aaying sharp, aaroaatlc thlnga It I* better U
dlapenee with that questionable reputatloa
of being smart than merit one of cruelty.

THE OARDENER.

*»W at •>***

IW UUm «»f »Hir rtwi MM*!
will .InmmI C|,r (tMt
W»
r<|»»< !»• f I tU iw4 of llwiM.

We muat Im at courteoua to a
are to a
picture, which we are wllllug to
glre tbe advantage of a good light

Globe-Democrat.

THfl EPICURE.

Htr<p prW*«.

at

Clla J. Vaa Hcdcr baa laaant Um liar
City (MM > track lar Ira year*.
TW» year-old record of Altrll. SMthigk
w berth baa aeere baaa kaalia la a btgk
•baa I aalky.
Via H aad Iba at bar barer* parrt a*nl
from Iba

of butter 780
In 1000 tba world bad lit circulation
000,000 gold, £108,000,000 *11 verand iiu pa
per. Id IHOO there wrrr iH4O.00O.0uo pM
A801,000,000 *llver and *771,000,000 of impel
Boot/-a total of 43.411,000,000 —bt. UhiU

Uat week.
Mra. Ida Flelda la expected homo thla
week.
Don't be eorry to glra your only roaa or
The new chlmner nt the church
bloaaom to your tick neighbor
geranium
I* completed, and (he Inside pa|*re.l aiul It may do ber more good than medicine.
looks very nice.
Don't forget that tba plant* will require
of frrab air on aunny day*, or the;
plenty
NORWAY LAKE.
Will reeent the change from their aummer
A. H. New hall ha* gone to Inland
|Urtm
Pond to vlalt hla slater, Mra. Zopher
Don't forge*10 look a* tba bulha which
Mansur.
been placed la tba dark to form roots
bare
J.
at
I*
Mra. Jennie Moody la visiting
Soma of tbem may be ready to bring Into
Partridge's.
tba light for blooming
Mlsa Amy Perry la at home for a few
Don't Allow a direct draft on tba planUs
weeks,
1/ tba air la cold. Admit ll
Mr. Simuel Partridge la quite feel.lc aapectally
through a door or window at aome distance
this winter.
from the plaut abelvaa.
Dont worry about thsmotaturo beta* ua>
Oov. Cleaves baa appointed th« folto ait ia the
healthy when It la
an13th
tlie
attend
to
lowing delegates
with tba plant*. Yon will be bone
nual soasloo of tha Farmer*' Ntlloo il room
died aa wall aa tba flower*
Congress, which will convene at Mavau.
Don't be discouraged If yon cant make
nab. Qa., on the 19th of Jhl« month
Each of the delegates haa signified to tba planta bloom while tba day* are abort
will notloe a
toe Governor hla Intention to atteu I tlie and there la little ana. Yon
grant ehango In a few weaha
Ooogreaat

j

UrgMt

Pirlir Sinn »l Bum!

~

Mr*. A.J. Abiiott, I'rw.
Mr*. J. It. PwImm, Vk»rrw.
Mr*. J. r. CUM*, See.
Mr* W. W. Dunham. Treat.
Mr*. W. r. Daataua, Collector.
lot of birch tld* winter.
Will meet at W. W. Dunham's In two
Maenelte Llttlehale haa gone to Ru«n- week*, Friday, Dec. Si.
ford to teach school oo the treat aide of
School U mnklnr good progress uuiler
Kills ltlver.
the Instruction of Mr. K«nklna.
North Newry Hew lug Circle to-day at
I.ula Chase has gone to Pryeburg wl>h
Clifford I.lttlrhale'a.
her alater, Mra. Farnham.
Mr. Lawrence had quite an III turn

ROX8URY.
M. A. Ilustoo died the 4th Inat. of
dropsy. He leavea a wife and two chll*
was one of our
dren. Mr. lluaton
Urge f«noer* and will be mlaaed In the
uelKhborh^od. 'lite funeral waa attended by Rider Abbott of Franklin on the
before
Thanksgiving to I* amputated.
the
eveaiug
Mr*. P. 0. Taj lor
Nahum Jobnaon died Wednesday Gth. Ureat kludneaa waa abown by the
etllpeea all other*.
looked an ovater *up|wr, which w-- morning. Ha had long been an luvalld. uelghborm.
We here plenty of anow for sleighing
Ilia death waa haatened by paralysis.
aerved at K. Itlchmomi's.
School In DWt. No. 4 U to commeoce
Thanksgiving waa a very quiet day In with the piospect that It will atay with
the lltb, to be taught by Stephen Tay- thla village. There waa a da uce la Town M*
J. L. Chapman haa over 400 corda of
llall In the eveolng.
lor.
The Lad lea' IVquawket Circle met birch already cut and piled for hla mill
Kama S. Abbott hat returned from
with Mrs. J. W. Hubbard laat Friday; The aawa at the mill are cutting away at
Uebren Academy.
aa the aeveral crews
J. A. Kevord and B. S. Godlng of a 111 meet with Mra. R. B. Bean In two It, but not ao f**t
are piling It op lo the wooda.
1,1 rermore started from Itero for deer weeks.
.Mr. Wellman haa taken the job to
The Y. P. 8. C. E. gave an entertain*
the Sth. with our beat wUhea for sucdraw th« birch oo the «*at aide of the
Hut If they get toaa I can ralae a men! at Tawa llall Dee. 4th.
cm*.
of
Freeriver.
Mr. and Mr*. Howard Porter
atrong team of mourner* to aympalhlae
Swain & Reed'a mill haa been quiet
spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and
without maklog public namea.
for a few days, eauaed br a broken enFrank Ubby.
Mlaa Nellie Shaw gar* a birthday
It waa a
Miss Nettle Codk hat gone to Freeport gine.
party laat Tueadar evening.
for a few day*.
very pleuaant gathering.
"Tact la eeeentlal to inccc**" la ocCAST 8UMNIR.
An Interesting session of the I-oca I
casionally verified, even here In the back
KAST PIRU.
bachelor
A voung
keeping Charley Cliaee had a buffalo exchanged Union of Y. P. 8. C. K. waa held >t tlw
wooda.
house thought himself "stuck" with
dance Thanksgiving Congregational cburrh on Wedneadar.
wish* at 8. N. Knox's
Not
very nndealrable company.
He had a new one sod they Delegate* were preeent from the socleeveolng.
for
lile
hospital
standing
ilea at Mechanic Falls, South * Paris,
Ing to Injure
left him aa old one.
It v. he commenced to oook griddle oakea
Hartford and
a serlee of lletbel, Albany, IVru,
been
having
have
They
and flrst one accidentally (on purpose)
at the school house In this from the three aorletlea In town. Mil*
meting*
flipped on the floor, which waa quite place. Elder Mandevllle llolman has Knight of 8onth I'arla waa elected presigrid- been conducting them. There hare been dent and Arthur L. Palmer of K**r
dirty, and when he lubricated the
die with aplt for the nest cake hla
Humner waa elected
secretary ami
a number of new convert*.
moat coi- quite
went aervgueet started, and although
Almoet every one has been confined to treaaurer. Dinner and sapper
and all seemed to ei^oy
dlally Invited to May, departed.
or the bed for a few days with ed In the vestry
hoase
the
One of our ancient couplna had almost a bad oold or the
tbe occasion.
grippe.
too large a circle for Than*'giving feo»
Anetber chapter In porkofarr r^co^la
re*
that 8. C. HeaM'a pig weighed 344 and
tlvltlee; but when (Jncln lUreeod
PfRU.
the
and the end la no* ret.
marked be "gveeeed he wo«|l<l hill
Mlaa Maggie OuUe hat gone to Rea»- fT*. poye'a.MIt,
Remember the *enmpflre** at M**t
bull for Thankaclvlug while the family
work drea»m»k|nf w|t)|
to
ferd
an
to
fulls
boanlera
cap
wn> large," the
g«mW or lVednee4»jr U|e Uih Inat.
Cakatia Bmwe,
earljr devUton to aeeh their own Ireldea. I|Im

Carry

aot get t br a>«ary
THE FINANCIER.
NORTH PARTS.
Tba trading truttiag alraa of IW arr
J. Ilutterfleld haa gone to Kreeport to
Silver waa first coined In Home In B. C
Klectkmeer, Nutwood. Alcaatara, Nelaoo
a
mill.
work.
aet
Plctor
Kahlua
wben
up
M,
aad llamlln'e AI moat Jr.
Marcrllua IJttlehale la cutting birch
Tobacco and warrboua* receipt a laaoed
Ilarry Jranlnga, tW noted KaglUk tral»
and poplar on B. K. Dow'a lot.
Vlr
In
after It waa atom! were both uaed
rr, wbo died rvcrally, waa trail to do. laar
Mra. Foley of Portland U at work for
gin la aa money
lag an ratal* rained at tm.U00i
Cynrtan Benaon.
In tba world's mlnta from IttO to I WO
L$ Pin. Iba principal Preach goerninirtu
Cyprian Benaon and Mra. Starhlrd there were coined •,!»• tone of gold and tl, •tack
farm, waa began undrr Uvla XIV
have each aold n yoke of oxen to John
K3 tone of allrer.
ami finished during tba minority of Urnis
Phllbrook of Bethel.
From 1MB to WOtbeaceountaof tbe New XV.
The grange at Weal Pari* have atarteri
bearer
Tba Buffalo association coutempUu-*
new literary eonteat commencing Netherlands were kept In wampum,
a
oproing a nutnbrr of trotting ooil etake*.
November ttth to run two montha. and raccoon aklna
alaka
Slatera Cora llatt and Rather Tuell are
Tbe Romans Issued private or consular Including a atallioo repreacntallre
t»
the leadera. The entertainment Nov. coin* wMcb bear tba names of every Irad wblcb will ultimately ba worth 10(1,OU)
tba winner.
tfth waa a* follnwa: Kong and mualo by log Roman family.
Tba great erent In tba Australian racing
Brother Will Dunham; rrcltatlou b>
In 1,000 ounces of our gold coinage there
world for 1803, the raoa for tbe Melbourne
Sl«t«*r llattle Moonoy; declamitlon by are 000 ounce* of pure gold, 10 ounces of all
e«cood
A. D. Andrewa; atorlea by Will Dun- ver and 00 of copper.
cup, waa woo by Parcoola, Carnegie
and Jeweler tblnl.
hen and Mlater Maria Johu*on; aelrvt
Roman mite was 83 bund red the of a
A
reaillnga by Orra Bird and Slater* •eat; a farthing waa M hundredths; a pen
Martha Hill, J. C. Chllda and Kmogene
PHILOSOPHICAL COGITATIONS.
Ij, 18.78c. i a pound, 118.7k.
Cuahmau.
laat
£123,000,000
gold.
bad
year
Germany
Wa know tbe value of a fortune when we
There waa a ahnotlng match at Ctuirlea
145,000.000 silver, £71,000 000 paper-a total hare gained It and that of a friend when
Steven*' Nov. 29th.
or £3 to each Inhabitant
we hara loat It
A. D. IJttlehale haa gone to work for •f ia38.OUO.OOU,
Tbe amount of paper money Issued by
lit* brother Marvellui getting lumber oil
Of all the earthly music, that which
Prance
of
government
tbe
revolutionary
of B. K. Dow'a lot.
raacbfo fart beat Into bearen la tbe beating
it estimated al|0.0<>0.
I7VU
ITDOand
to
between
haa
to
Lulu Chaae
Frreburg
gone
of a loving heart.
Off)
vl*Uher alater, Mra. George Karnum.
If you would convince a persou of hla
first
tbe
laaued
I.urv Andrew! commeucea her acliool
by
Tbe paper money
mistake, accoat him not upon that subject
on INrla lllll next Monday.
French republic fell to leas than I per cent
when bla aplrit la rufltaL
Bubler Brothera are cutting birch on A pair of boota coat 7,800 franca, a pound
mau aa we

Kit Maglll haa
Job
birch for l'owera A Kroat. They have
contracted to put In*#) cords for J. A.
Thuraton at Newry, to I bear.
II. M. Hastlugs l« going to cut a large

slelffhlng
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produced qafce

lively omm la Lewlasoa

bet ■> eta the
Mr. aad Ma
km nllmd eoaptDj, which wished
Un 1*A Walk**
tho
Stock of
to clear Ito tracks of Um mow, eod the **U)
street ooanleetooer, who did sol want
of
Um
baa
altfea
on
to
Um
Um boow ihonM
O«orglo Bright
boaaoapaadaa
It litlly twaltid U Um tracks |acn>ubr«a«af "ThalteTTOooMav^
etreel
red.
c
tot
being
Panllao Markkas, tbo I
TIm main approach to Um *tato House
ha*bO*naogBgodt0app*arla'
The
U
will shine wimo U
computed.
Dmetln"
two granite pillars which mark Um
mounted
to
be
an
ere
TUT IS TO Bl POfRD IN OXrOBD COUNTY* OW
by Nina Farrlagtoa ha* b*rn aogagad by T.
•treat entrance
Henry Frrncb for Um out of "Tb* Voyag*
• heDdtone arch of Iron tad broose.
*f SOMtU."
tbirty-elght feet la height. It will beer
'Mnlbarry tad" b Um titla of a m»
ao electric light of high eeodle power
which will thoroughly Illuminate the play In wklek Zinto May Ulav to to ap•unrounding*. The coet of the ereh U pear thl* **aaoa.
d iKqalrk «lr»ft sad nn baklaf ami never fall to «Ha |«ifrvt
AUiaiwiar Qadaa aad Jaawa I, Jaokaoa
|S76.
MtUfartlon. W« tUo mrrv (ha
hawrfeMd |o oopport Ada Gray la "Boat
stimulant
n
wu
considered
STANLEY, IIKKALO, AMD CZAB KANOK8. TIIK FBAMLMH.
Rob once
Lynna" and "Ankle «T."
DIRIOO A*l» FARMKR.H' COOK MTUVK8.
to trade end before e bergeln could be
AMI
rich'a
Joarpk Whiting will take Look
rati fled several drinks were Mkea. An
Dawwri
aad
Stuart
Clarke
will
Incident before the Beogor police court place
Oar Prices cibm! Dill to Mall.
▼Id Dariee lo "Tbo Benalor."
recoatlr, however, Illustrates the folly
Henri Marfan, tka riollalet. will bo
of continuing that old custom. A Ols>
mont man brought tarkeys Into town I lading aoloiot of tbo 8e*dl orebaatra la
that would hare aoid for $7& had he not Philadelphia, Waablagtoa aad Baltlaaora
William J. Cnmmloga, landtag actor la
jot drunk. As It was the polio* sold
them for 931.
Alabama," toll from a ladder at the mo la
JackaoavUlo, Via, recently, aad hroko kla
There Is a caae of sm-tll pox In Port- Wf.
land. The patient Is a.teamater about
AmoUa Somerrllle, (amoua aa tba merry
10 years of age, and waa living In a
Uttlo mooatala maid of "Adonic," b a
houae where there were a number of
mot bar, aad bar huebaad, fr«d Runboarders, lie an1 his wife were remov- happy
nel la, la alao happy.
ed to the laolatloo ward of tbe hocplul.
Oabo Vlnlng la "Tba New Soath" lo
and a Uriel quarantine hae bern put
o« lug to
ainging a pretty aoag eallad "Tba Sweetu|*on the liouae. The patient,
written
vacclnatloo, la not serloualy 111. The baart of All tbo Yaar," which waa
by Laila rraooa MoDermott of Baa Franorigin of tbe disease Is not known.
a

be- vive the

fore the Are department arrived the
building waa a aheet of flame. Two
atreamt of water were turned on, and
after a good deal of work the flamea
The foaa cm not be
were extinguished.
All of the Jewel*
eatlmnted at preaent.
ry, except that In the aafe, waa badl.v

Fuller.
J. F. I.lttl«-hale ta going to u« birch
again tbla winter. lie pay* 91 |>er cord.
Mm. Curtis baa got through work for
Frank Qowrll.
E. E. Field U cuttlog birch on the
Howe lot.
A Baptist circle was organized at A.
J. Abbott'* last FrlJar evening. About
cutting flfljr were preaent. Officer* are:

SUMNER.
Mr. Chauncer Berry his beeu visiting
at Ihla arllluf.
friend* hera the pa»t week.
Sturtevant.
1*.
K.
Mr*.
ami
Mr.
who| Mr. Frank Bennett and wife have re-l
have lu*u »lck »Uh U grippe, aru alow, turned to llarrlaou.
After a vacation of two weeks, schools
ly Improving.
Now ami tlien an occasional iquwl la begun again Monday.
heard from some porker that la being
Mr. George W. Oray hat a new sleigh
for the coming winter.
prepared fur the labarrel.
I
Krv Iii York
stopping at E. P.
Etfgs ara at-.m-eat thirty centaadosen.
8turtn»atV
Mr*. I.m v A. Pln*»ee hat bean quite
la
Mluol
of
cutting •Ick with rheumtiUoi.
Melro«e Kurd
u
Mr.
Bonner.
Bonney
wood for Urla*
BROWNFIELO.
suffering (mat an attack of rheum itlom.
la
(coble
U
Foster
Mr*. Abigail
Plenty of anow for all who dealra It.
Mr. Thomaa Handa, an old gentleman
health.
74 year* of age, broke hla leg a few days
were
■ VRON.
ago, and aa the houea of the limb
If poaalble, the danco at Knapp'a Hall I badly dWeaaed, It la feared It will have
Fine

alarm waa

K

Twm U«w mkrrw

{*£*■?

the fall term lu*t

cloied without b«lng absent one-naif
day: Harry Forbea, Clinton Forbes,

n

fwdtkii fc'

during

TIm irst tall of soow

THK MOW(*m

After tbe entertainment |um were
too
played by old end young until that
o'clock, when ell went borne feeling
tbe evening bad beeo well sprat. Much
credit W given Mr*. Oehrlng for Um enjoyable eveulngs thus fsr apent at the
chapel. Tho young people especially
thank bar for tba cordial welcome raorlwd each weak at bar home.
Gould Academy commenced the winter term Tuesday with M scbohr*. Several bare registered slncc, and tho number will aurely be at least 83. Mr. Merrlman, Ml«a Merrlman and Mlaa Smith
are tha feichers.
The UniversalUt society gave a supper
and bonnet contaat at I*attee Hall hat I
Friday evening. Tha tahta war* loaded
with rood thing*, and thoao who partook
of the supper pronounced It exorlleot.
After the tables were cleared eight young
ladle* presented a tho it fare* entitled
This was follow"A Tipsy Pudding."
The Judges
ed by the bonnet contest.
ehoaen to decide upon the skill ril«plajp>
ed by the gentlemen In trimming *ero
Mr*. Gfhrlng and Mlas Hill, two dUlo*
Lealle Moon and
terested peraons.
Charlea Adams were obliged to dnw for
Mr. Adams won and rethe first prise.
A queer scene waa enacted on Wlnnoceived a pocket toilet caae. '11m aecond
Kmmctt raoantly dlaouvered a tarprise—« pair of extra atrong glasaea— nance bridge the other dajr. A bugg) antula In a bunch of bananaa aba bad purdretaed
llev.
younc cbaaad lu Salt Laka City.' Tba dlaooTory
was awarded to Mr. Ellery Park.
containing a atyllahly
Mr. Beem presented the prizes alth man ami woman stopped In the middle waa mado lo Um* to prevent aarlooa eon**
a
bundle
took
fol*
he
Gsmes
of the bridge,
got out,
word* beflttlng each case.
quioon
and Ittrvw ll lino me waier wmu ui«
|OW«l.
J. Waalay Rooenqueet baa algn*d a Ave
drore
Into
.the
woman
burtt
capThe dully papera reported
tearj. They
contract with Barney Ferguaon to
year*'
witnessed
had
who
The
A
fisherman
of
Grafton."
ture of the'^wlld man
away.
•tar that comedian. Mr. rerguaon will
with
trcmblinc
hastened
•
the
occurrence
for
thU
Joke.
place
atory originated at
play la both of Mr. lto**oqua*t's New York
People from Grafton aay the atory U limb* to the rescue of that bundle. It theater* next **aaon In a naw pleo* eallad
waa
made.
a
cat.
contained
auch
aa
no
capture
falae,
"MoCarty'a Maaquerada"
Fire waa discovered In D. C. PhilIt la suggested that the openlox °f the
brook'a Jewelry atore Saturday morulng
THE YOUNG WAR LORO.
An Baugor A Aroostook railroad will reabout 5:15 by Geoive Plalited.

car.

spool factories have beea »hat
Solon Curtis baa a <Ua|ht«r la bit
down a part of Um w«k. The aU ailll
^t'cMk
achool alerted Ttauraday Mora lac oa Um tteht fsmlly.
«f
trrm
f
primary
rv •If
Not loaf aloco Um hoosn occupied by
moraine under Um hour plan.
entered la (Mr ab^,,1 \| Uv
TIm cold »«t)wr auka Mb who Geo. Abbott wm
'•Utf3r Aiiim.
Soi much of ralM wm UkM.
Trgf»l
have water plpaa aad alek dralaa to
of Iluifeni, freeae
CkrtttMi slippers. Um largwt stock
ap aaa a groat deal of extra car*
i.,ok I tt»rwi, Km|.,
Intbelart kfUUturr, lu
In this count r, tl Smiley 8boe Store, opafter them.
looking
buaineaa Friday.
Kim House. Norway, Maine. K.
Tbera wort one or two mmII barata
^ I, ih. |>Ucc on
8«r«tt, manager.
la Um plplag at Um old mill Thu radar;
the
anow
oo
been food
duo principally to Um aaddea cold
w,iu«— b««
TW traveling
EAST BCTHIL.
'«** dajr*.
wikr
thla «later (ban it weather.
Mr*. Jennie Bolster of Norway Is
be luiuh better
Nr. Frank Brown, oar mall carrier,
and other re lahat to go down round by the way of visiting at J. H. Swan's
acroee
Browa'a
terry to get the null
Ib» largest *tovk
Mrs. 8. K. Klcb Is going to Berlin
the river.
,VWw- •li|>l*,r*.
111 >mlley Shoo Mot*, op.
Falls, N. II., to spend the winter with
a
baaed
Mr.
baa
tk*
Freak
a
pore
Stanley
her son, G. V. Rich.
IIoum*. Norway, Mala*.
holler for hla apool factory. In order
IjHt mM-imgfr.
Dm. M. S. Kimball and »lf* have
that be may be able to do more work
\. <•*•»'.
moved to West Paris where they will
aa It
bard
and
not
bollera
ao
crowd
hla
winter?
«kHi»ahlo®#d
"»
live. Mr. and Mr*. Kimball will spend
l«oi Ik
t in In the food old- baa been aeceeaary to do.
t
the holidays with their children la
t itii.
be
that
Frauk
boiler
nx>nand
purStanlej'a
*°
fo*»Hu*
* >
vfih-w
chaaed baa arrived and la being put In Massachusetts.
this tliue.
tn »»d *l*>ul it
Dona Wilson, who has been boarding
pUit,
at Z. W. Bartlett'*, has gone away to
School has
Narvellaa K. Tucker of Neilco la at
Sunday
r»l»'r«4lUt
IV
live with relatives.
"h'Utnia* tree on the work at the old apo«d
*
factory repairing
Walter Bartlett, Chas. Young, Irving
,,'rO I"
hrlalmaa day. All are the novelt r lathe* bulk by bin.
Kimball and Albert Bsrtlett of this
r«r«iBf
Mr. and Mra. K. 8. 8wett, who have
<ltO brine their K<fU to
rUiklU
are atteodlng the wloter term of
the tree, and participate bren tick the paat few day a, are faat re* place
at Gould Academy.
»k«iuiu|
and we hope toou to meet school
«<f the occasion.
covering,
-1|* |.J.
theia In their uaual haunta.
Ifrvkburq.
rout hta appeared
The alck onea are atlll on the gain,
fnukm. t L Stte«u». A good
to a wish expressed br
Id
response
pair and the a lab of all la that Improvement
(jjfca-bnv new"
of the lata Jamea Ripley Osgood's
many
bra**net
of
new
r.e*.
mar continue.
d « an >1«
friends, both In this country ami In
Mi new tied* make
The lad lea* aid aoclety gave another
gfcma II
Europe, a memorial stone has been
Mr. > trout haa aenr- ooe of their tine
Thuratlay, placed upon his grave In Kensal Green
:!,»
auppera
hia
In
it
f
hfully
Dec. I, at the home of Mr. and Mra.
|-eo|'le
The monument
♦JlVi* It
Cemetery, London.
>«
«nd (ievervet all the inu.
Mauley on n iia ntrm. a pieaa- bear* tha following Inscription:
;m of t
iinrket atTorda.
we
and
all
lla* «a« had
l»K»

MAINE NCWS NOTtS.

■UCKFKLO.

The social held la Oirbad Chspsl
Find alrifblac Monday, Dev. 4th. TV
Irat aklf blaf laat rear cum m Dae. TmiIay wing wii wall itleaded
considering tbe mow Morn. Amy la*
14th*
About tM InlM of good wow u< UntUaK prama vu nawatid by Ik
Um tMffhlaf |« UMlk'H.
young people:
J. w. TSmiumni wI Um AmHm ±1***i
tad
Hone BreaderaMoothly, Boatoa
(■»>■«» Mri*.
*•» York* vu la tows Wadaaaday laet. f
lufSrSffartX'
ad
of
a
M.
wlfa
iwmiiimmiaoa,
Atwaod,
Own
(MHhm Mr i>fk»Zl>wW: CkMtorSvMtt
Park, wara la lows Tburaday.
nd HUH LlMr sa
mmU
Itoyiiid,
Mra. Murdock, wlfa of Daacoa 8. I. iHMMkl AIMAM L A4mm, W. I. CkMdter.
Murdock, la qulla til a ad falllag of eaa* i DM.

Mn. A. B. Butiii vUltad Dathal
UU1 this waalu
TMl DOtNOt OF TM1 WtIK IN AU
WilMlhKt,«l»*U takao t« Um
MOTIONS OP TNI COUNTY.
M«Im OrMral IMul * twm mnka
•Ixf, ha« tmmnmi mm.
Mrs U.M. ImU ml to POrtla*!
DiXFIlLO.
Oa Baaday, Dae. I. Rev. Mlae C. K.
Edwta K. Barry and Om J. CWWU
Aagell of Xorway Ml««id ft Am mt»
■MM la the rhwrvh la tkU
pbt». The muMkflhiMfllH
We nlsb
on Thaaksgtvlag Day.
atteadaace *»
quite good considering —ooy
lb* w rather. It «u Moray all <Ut *ad
matlaaed wloto ualll Mat |Im Moowinter Um of school at Trap
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•hw*M

AT

Reasonable Prices.

FOB

APTXAS-

UOilD
BBXMLY
AMCtt IKFKKMKD THE CAMP.

DivVUaajttbrMud placo

tho quo
I
UmI la each a mm (kit 11 ahaU hn

K|II*J

to M.

APPROPRIATE PRKSKHT8 FOR
TMI CHRI3TMA5-TI0L
Id Mtetlng clfta for Um holidays,
there are many things to be considered.
First, you have oo right to Mod a presSecond, s flit
ent beyond your means.

No* lilt—A 1
from a tense of
I. A toitor. & A otratum. A laoanlty. which la »eot merely
much
ft.
daty Is valueless, no mattertobow
4. Ilaa bet«ht epoia oa • <Wh ground.
be acceptT., It
Third,
amy bars cost.
Couatrmiag A Om who »*• rwmU.
A A able a remembrance mutt be approprlA medtrlanl pUaL A Ab IomcC.
ate.
Fourth, nomethlng fashloasd by
the fslr donor's hand* la slwsys more
exNo.
prised than the roost els bo rate sod
Fill ib« blank • with wards wUlnln pensive purchased present.
IW wom Mini twpawrl:
Unfortunstely, this season, which
milllooo of —— — the should brine "p*ace oo esrtb, goodwill
1. Mmny
Alas!
• aickaolng odor.
to men/' Is one of perplexity.
plant and It thn —
tho — If you do what a burden la felt by acorns of
bo will
3. At
roesna who have
oot watch him.
women of aleoder
at IhU feawen drcmod In purplo
* Tho
many frleuda to remember
—

—

tlve

aeasoa.
The woman or

girl who la aklllful
Mm. 14* OwgwylllMl Aerwsll*.
with brnali, pencil or needle la Indeed
of
Modlterraiiona
tho
A twill iilud to
for she can evolve calen*ud to be envied,
(Ml Importance, hnth for commercial

want to ba

hung

respectably

combed and parted In the middle, and I
Insist oo Zaka Cooper lendln' ma bis
That's my rights, and I
oew bate*.
shall Insist on 'em.*1
"Prisoner, hain't rou Just a little too
partlk'larf" Inquired the Judge. ••Hain't
It puttla' thla 'era camp to a good deal
of extra trouble for no real benefit T
Whar are we goln' to get a blled ablrt,
for Instanced
"I dunuo, but we her got to her one.
Do you s'poae I'm goln' to bring up In
the other world with this red shirt on?
They wouldn't let me stake a claim or

paw.

u.

—

Waailtary,

purchsaes

opportunity

people

a ssv^irr

of Checkers

a Quae

witb Gloves

oo.

■

WMMMM. U(.

True L. F. BITTERS,
for Impure Blood,

Constipation,

.j.jh

^^Dyspepsi..

/Mm

etc.

Economy

that

buy*
cheap

The
art

offrml

for letut

for the

\

true

bat

rS
SSsbsS&ksS-—
,U,B

2s

WILUaSV 11 iHM AN. K«ar«»."

,

SSMiSLsr:

are

worthies*.

He ilt the Sores.

A clever and prvtty puule with which to
entertain your frieoda Ucalled the 14W trick.
TmI«
«»•»•••
Take nlnagiaaeee him( put them in •»' raigbt
row. They raiiat l« dlatlnguiahed by num
bin, ami the beat way to manatee this U by
meana of numWrnl slips of paper stuck In
__TRY THE CURE. tbeglaasew. The trick now la to produce
I Mo Mr h MoMril ml I* th<* celebrated year I4W, In which the IIA i-«itk hp I*
M
il t>nmt«U of by
»*r1c*
rr»U
nvralil*
Colombo* at ruck the boate W *ir»»Mi.«».X«-w lu»i rious niariuer
KM
w.«ll
York
pliable ahoreM of San Salvador.
Your glasses muat run ooe to nine oooterull vely, from left to right You must in
ihiw move* of two glasses, and two only at
one time, never leaving au unoccupied
one glue,
•pace larger than may be tilled by
make the date IIXI at the left band eud of
pIioiiM In*
the row eud bava the glasss* in a contluu
oo» line and toucblug one auother, or at
with the
least not far from toucblug when the Leak
R«alM*a Ik*
mt

Your Family
well-known emergency
medicine,

AVER'S

CHERRY PECTORAL
The be^t

remedy

diseiu»e.H of the

Prompt

a turn

?>fkff2flCURE
Biliousness,

Indigestion, Disease* of
the Kidneys,Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Hoadacho, Loss of

Appetite, Jaundico,Erup

tlons and Skin Disoases.

feJtrttSnc^ito.
M:«2
■HIT. JM1M1 k UU. rnv*-. fcrlwt*. It

to act.

Sure to Cure
PATENTS.
roe PtOTKTiao. mt roe onmittT

mte dubois i Dubois, patut mm,
Invuntlv* A(« Building,
waihinoton, d. c
Mention ikli

FOB

COSTIYENESS
Dyspepsia,

for all

Lungs.

Throat and

AMD

\NANDl

14-92355867«

UIimwiIU*.

any reliable dealer.

ITEBSTABLE

1^9234 5 678

IIlay* Pila ui

article, from

Entirely

|?23 45 678S

lb*

provided

medicine.

imitations

T*""r~w-

maeaawaf^t*

f\r, John Lsrrabee, of tbe
Portlso*l»
Home for At««l
h*<i salt rheum so b*«J tb*t
be b*«l to wear cots oo five of
b«S fiofers. His b»o<is were
cracked aixl scabbed terribly, &o<l were a sifbt to beboui.
While playiot cbccKers witb a
frico<j he was *«lvis«l to take
He
Allen's Sarsaparilla.
took four bottles, which entirely
He is a grateful
curtvl binr>.
rn»o. Allen's Sarsaparilla,
128 ciosos 50 cents.
AtttW iMUMIIllt C«

Emm.

frn

E. W.

(xpo

CHANDLER,

Finish !

Builders'

I will furnMi ImhiRh 4H<I W|MN)Vt«l ii;
«!<• or My I* il rraauMl'l* |>rW*.

Also Window & Door Frames.

-1 l»r I n«l i«- or
If l» vim •( »my kl*l v( M
<>M*i<k wmk. «*»l la M MHh 11m I.hm
•»r «»<l oltlkiilra u* Ka»lllwi|t lur Cok.

Plaining, Sawing and Job Work.

CHANDLER,

E. W.

...
Main*
M <Mt HuMwr,
K««Im khJ Holler for mU, |«mI m MW

An engagement calendar, which la of
heavr white water-color paper, I* exceedingly pretty. It I* composed ol
•even heart* cut from the paper and
fattened one above another by mean* of
Inbaby ribbon. Oo the*e heart* are
scribed Sunday, Monday. Tuesday,
Weduesday, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. The heart' card* are theu
ornamented with conventional design*
In yellow and gold, and yellow ribbon
Loop* and
I* u*ed to suspend It by.
end* of the ribbon flnlsh the bottom.
Another oue made In the ume way has
violet* on It, with ribbon to match.
i> done.
A ulght-dre*s case, which I* Juit
The key to the trick la the moving of the made large enough to take In a ulghtYou move Xu I a
two end flgurae drat.
gowu folded flat, I* cut like an envelope
move
apeoe to the left and at the aame lime
From white linen, and ornamented with
9 into the place I left. You now move 1 anpink carnatlous. A large »pray I* on
are
movother apeoe to the left whde you
the plain part of the case, and three odd
You
L
vacated
by
ing 4 to the apace Juat
onea on the piece that turus over on the
now move 5 to the place formerly occupied
back.
vato
the
8
comee
while
apace
Juat
by 4.
A handsome cushion for the dresser Is
cated by .\ Tli la leaves the glasses In a
silk embroidered
oblong, and of yellow
■.out pact row, with tbedeslml dale lu frouU
It I* flulslied with a deep
with u«l*le*.
frill of lace all around it over a ruffle of
Na, MS.—liven la Aaagraaia.
silk.
L Henri, France. 3. lie llol, Frauca. 1
Au exquisite dre**er-scarf Is of white
&
A
France.
4.
Nero,
I name. France.
India mull with graceful 'prays of
Juu, Huaaia & Kobe, Spain.
maiden-hair fern* at either end and In
the center. It Is finished with rich lace.
Ra Mi-Rarl«l Treee aad IMaata.
Two case* which are especially suitable for traveling are Intended to hold
L Dou l you prelar a puppy to a kitten?
Made of browu linen,
1 Will you have silk or crape on your glovea and vella.
embrolderered In conventional designs,
4 less?
t I may be la time to preveut the cat a a- they open like a book and tie with ribbons. They have pockets Inside for the
iropbe if I run all the way.
veils and glove*.
4. Aa I aloud in the church porch I (11aAn effective pliotograirii-holder I* of
uuctly heard the preacher's voice.
white kid with sprays of clover leaves,
1. UmI you ever sea a ahlp iu full aallf
t Though poverty uiay be vouaidered aa a
nana, toouey ia not newssartly Ita anil
do la

Wlee aad Otfcerwlea.
While the experienced bicycle rider aathe bagiuuer, aa a
capss without any falls,
easily.
rule, doesn't get off
aaJd
the
"It aeema,"
barber, "that my
a bote life la to be apeul getting out of one
tcrape into another."
In apita of the proverbial alow urea, tela
tiranb mesaengers go about with a great
deal of diapatcb.
The washerwoman, Uka the poet, apenda
a good deal of time over a line and flnda
life full of hard rube.
When the auaplcioua man aeee a balloon
tailing away toward the clouds, he ia JuatiOed In thinking there ia aomethiog up.
The more a man becomea wrapped up in
jlmoelf the chillier he geta
An eecaplng prisoner seldom bega pardon
or tha liberty he take*
The waaberwoman'a motto, "Let ua aoap
.or

I be DwL

who *pooges his way doesn't si
aaysbave cImui record
When a woman is trriug to writs a letter
jo a balf sheet of paper, much may be said
M Inch tides
Tbe

uian

a

UtyuMtflMtMlinallMAltkMltllU*

j?ricntific ^mrritan

•»

■

-w

Hk

ThII,

mi

iviPT'

U)4

Dr. 5ben)pp's

The Greatest Blood
known.

Purifieri
§

TliU t.r*«l HilH MaitWiM »• UIMLI
<*Kr.tix'«l i»l Uak MiVmut W L.#*•

rmfKirrrKM

dm

r«*|

<Wml It will on Hi#

a

aktedUMM.|M#

Rose Cream

None

£

gtnuioc

fit (Mr

unlet*

branny ay ugnaturc,

Ofsptpsli Cn Ci.

Wat*«vlll«, M«

,

UJJt

Fk Hk by all 4n*fMs,
»uf

KM

yrki, tic.

Nttto fcjr
P.

A.

IHI'HTLErr,
Ml.

Hvttlfc
It.

I'Ur*

i"nr

Kcli'iuk

an

Kfjr I* Iks Pussier.
Na 3UT.—Enigma: The letUr E.
Na SA—Arithmetical I Wis 1^ and
,ou
No JJUi—Illastruled Diagonal: L Rib
S. PiCkax. A Chain.
jon
& SAndal
1 KrtulNe. 0. UrclK-ltAClNE.
No XXX —Wurd Building? L Sceptre,
ipectre, respect 2. Strain, tuealn, team*,
lames, mate* I Ulewuer. leaner, Kleau,
Vara. larKf, ***!«, Mutir. augle, angel.
Na S3I.—Uoub's Acru»tt«; lultlals, Fly.
finals, Bee, I. Kill. H LauK. S. YorK.
No SSI—A Notable Gathering 1. llals
I Burns. & Dkkeua 4 llood. ft. Black.
A Holme*.
tl.
T. Moore
1 Speuoer
Cable. ia SwlXt. II. Pop*. li Stasia
1ft.
LaniU
IS. l<oagfellow. 14. Parkinaa.
IA Coleridge. 17. Shelley. IA Hugo. 19
UaucrofL
tl.
IX
Uyruo.
fcoopee.
No S3SL—Couuudrum: The key (quay).
No Stt.—Metagram: Cam*, Dame. Kame,
Same, Lama, Name, Same, Tarns.
Na SttSk—Oaiwle: K labor-ate.
Na 33#. —Transpositions; |. Too many
i<wks spoil th broth. A A bird In the hand
U worth tw«> In tha bush. A A rulllng
no mosa.
A A fool and
itoue Kather
In* mouay ai soon parted. A Birds at a
Isather Soak ogether. A A stitch la time
tavee nlM
Tha reasou why Arulca A Oil I.lnl<
ui> nt U «<> popalar with tha ladies la becaus* II not only U very healing and
toothing but Its odor Is not at all often-

«ive.

|( soma people would be a little more
careful about where they step, those
who follow them wouldu t Mumble »o

MMtt««Ukr|

I»M. K. C. WRSTrt NKKVK A\l> BRAIN
tar Hjr«tarta. 6ta*l
riUJkTMm.i
Kw.
llMKlarbo, Srr*<>«•• »*ru»
iralW* rau*««t by akrvfcul or InliMr*, Wakeful

IrwOt, wlaary, ilrcay. ilralh.

(una'

luraOU Agm, Hmiumm. Um of fuwvr I*
rlUtr •»». taynkary. Ukmrtkn ltd ill
hMb KokiM. lafola.Ury Lmh, »»>wm
larrkM Miwl by nm^tMlb* <4 btkli, Ml
A MMlll1! lifilMII
ibttH, ft<r
Wt |WMlil ito Wl*»
tl. • for t-V br mall
to r«r»
fur • IwIM, wVk H Will
|arb
•mnI wrWti iwrMtN to nUwl mmnv If Ml
<-«rwi. UainMNliMwilMly ky A. M.OIIIT,
PrufgUt ml l»lt A|»M, Mill Kwb, M*.

Tijmof

■CTWgKW POimAW^AWD

S&JTSJgCTiLi
OwaM »tm Mmmtmj, O
»tlMi rwpwwllllnw
•' mi—..) m;

utrrwiMiT- m t

J. r. uacoMB.

kn«»w—Ayer's Saraaparllla," spoke up
* liftleglrl who»e mother had
recently
been restored to health by that med(I know I'm a little Irritable, John, bat
II1 had to live my life again I'd marry
yiHi lull the »ame. M m! I have my

AKK YOU OOINO
If so you moat be very careful of your health, or jour doctor's bills
will tost you mora thai jour traveling
Hitters
Sulphur
expenses. A bottle of all
skkneas ladwill protect you from
der t to a change of climate.—Evening

aSKSBEs
Portland
and

"When jour heart U bad, anil your
heml U bad, and jrou are bad clear
through, what U needed?" asked a Sunday School teacher of her class.

to travel?

BOSTON
>k*

much.

donate about It.

PORTLAND!

■0«TQN.

knot a. Oo the cover appear* the quota* den; In* that I killed Steve, whom every*
body knowa waa a urovokln*, cantankertlou from Ix>ngfellow:
ous cum and orter been killed long ago,
Ob, glorious tboarbl that IIfU m above the
and I halu't klckln' aa to what will folpower of time ami eaaaee.
Book-marks are pretty, useful and In- low. I'm Jeat at Ickln' out fur my rights.
S'poslu' any one o' you waa goln' to
expensive remembrance*, which cau be arrive
In the other world aa a tenderfoot,
sent to absent friend* without dan(er of
want to look fairly
Iom or breaking, llelow are given sev wouldn't you
eral quotation* appropriate for theae decentf
"Ttiat'a
ao, that'a to, muted the
mark*:
Judge. "In courae, It'll be known that
Not mint to Ull If Um l>ot>k bo fowl;
I kt*|> my |>la<« as a marker should.
you cum from Strawberry lllll, aud, In
course, we'll hev a pride In flttln' you
I rMimt tell vboro the plaoo may I*.
Hut I'll kee|> Iha place It jou place aw.
The firisoner will
out In decent shape.
la tlilo t Featured volume U Uio poem of tky be removed while we hev a talk."
rboto*.
We couldn't get a
We had a talk.
Traaeares for tba bookworm.
white ablrt, a new rope, and a raxor
Books art sliest friend*.
anywhere within 100 mllea. And, as
Do not disturb mt ami I'U remain forever.
waa

If unrlpa fruit la so unhealthy, how
It that the worm In the Interior
of the green apple attains such alder*
manic pro port loner

oomes

with here and there
It.

a

four-leaf

on

painted

Another frame w hich ha* places for
three card*, Is covered with heavy, Arm
white linen, and liaa a w reath of violets

picture

tied with bow-knots around each
and also a amall garland of them In each
The effect Is very good.
corner.
Never was there such an array of
dolllea as at the present season. Hound
hemstitched, fringed and
and

Hank bad observed, Steve Brown
alwaya Baying mean things and provoking quarrels and wasn't much aocount.
After dlscusslug the proa and cons, It
was decided to overlook the offence and
let ut> on Hauk, but after telling him
our decision, the Judge aald:
(t are
"But don't do It again, Hank,
the opinion of some of the boya that you
were too darned partlcklar about the
blled shirt, and of othera that you were
right about wantln' to make a decent
appearance on the other shore, and so
Next time,
we decided to call It squar.
however, we'll bang you with a mule
rope and In yer old duda and let ye run
all the chancea."
"Waal, boys, fix It to suit yourselves
and It'll suit me," carelessly replied the
prisoner, and court adjourned and we
returned to work.—Anaconda Standard.

Iimc Maady.
()et. lm IM.uk day.
of MalM

asar- sfe-Bsfesara

TtlK euberrlher hereby glree public notteo
ho ku Imm duly apHM*< br Um IIumt
Judgo of fnUM tor Um Onm; of Ox ton I,
ndwuMd Um Iml of AdmlalatnUor of Um la Aabar* work Jail.
Mala of Maloo, liy cwaiptalal, to. Atooio R.
n. MAKflLK, lata of Parte,
Brtakott, appelant. laloiteatloa. OcC term
la Mkl County. dmuid, by glrlag boa<l aa Um IM. 4Ui <lay, JadmMlof Norway Maalrlpel
|U.li
law dlrerta: bo therefore iiiiiili all poraooa OMrt aMmed. PIm aad eoola paid
Indebted lo Um nWi of kM iteoeeort lo make IMDOMIhI )H|fKa-|« I
Immediate payment, ami thoao who bar* aajr doM»le of Maine! by eooiplolai, T«. Gooff* II.
aaadi thereon to oihlblt Um aaaM to
Rauill. appojaat-lalMltaria*.Oct. ton* i"«J.
JOHN I'lERCK
Kor.tl.lMra»|iao»lrt wiikdrawt ptea of MNal
Ptra **u nifty." Imiom, Im Hia a»l hh|»
fteopMiloal «iloTIIR aubeertber hereby gives pa bite notice I #UV7. PIm awlrooto poM.
br
IIm.
daqol.
tbo
been
haa
that ha
duly appelated
K. I.. I»nm»,
of
fUk
MalM, by rmaplalat, t*.
Julge of Probata tor the County of Oxford ami
<M. IrtM I- m.
assumed tho trust of Adadalatrator of the estate •pi«l*nt. Acarrh aad Miiara.
OU
of
flfUtt.
ro*U,
m
aol. pro*.
payment
of
pal l. Ii'iiafm dletftargad. to. Ilarnr
AU)NZO D. STROUT. loto of SwHen.
br
ro
<
i-itulM,
f
Male
MalM.
In aald County, <ter*ased. by glrlag bond a< tho
l-im IM,
lawdlracte; M Ihorofora reiueete all persona api rlart. Intoxication. <irt. t afflnaed )»!(■
H-te
Indebted to tho oatato of e*M deceased lo mako mrnlof Norway Municipal l'o«i
it I. Ke*u»n«*ri I «1Urharir«"<l.
Immediate payment, ami those who haro any do- aa 11 otto p ill—#lv
a r»nloaro * lih
la
U
1
Im
forravlaf pal»ll*hed
Maada Uteirva to exhibit Um aame to
Ikr plot lulon* of CMp M, 1'ulilh- l«W4 of lortS,
WALTER II. 8TROUT.
Nor.II. IMC
HMm»lol liyChap. 44,I'abllr l.rw«i>f l»T
ALDKKT 8. Al'nTlX, Ooik.
Attwt:
Tho subscriber hereby glreo public netlre that
»h« hat been iluly appointed by tho Honorable
STATIC or MAINK.
Judge of Prolate fur tho County of Oxford aad
aMumil tho truat of Administratrix of Um ooCouwtt ur Oxford, m.
late of
|
Rvnui J run 1*1. Court,
WILLIAM A. norai.AM, late of Pryelmrg.
OrtoWr Ttrw, A. I». I MM. |
In aabl Countr, rteraaaoil, by atria* bond aa tho
Stemllaw dlrerta; aha therefore itamla all persona
Kphralm M. DMldiiu ami JixmofM.
«
umliermake
mm both of Portlaml la IIm Cou«lr
Indebted to Um estate of aald deceased to
Immediate paynMBt. and those who haro any do- Uii'l an<l Mala of llalM, rv|«rt»<r«.
bualneaa •! «aM Portlaml umler in* M»f in<t
maoda thereoa lo exhibit tho aaiae to
MARY P. DOl'ULAM.
Mtlf of K M. KmHimr A Co.. n. IMwIn M.
Xor «Ut. INS.
Howe of PoiiflikWMl* In III County of l»*rhcaa
mala of Sew York, Defemlaat, anl frank
ami
n..ti<e
TUX aubacrllier hereby aires public
ami lleary M. Ilearre. Tru»t <•«.
thai he h*i been duly appoluted br the Honor- II. Nuyea
n«l
mow oa lurxeatlon to the Court thai PiImIr
A
ibhJmlii of Probata for tha County of Oxforl, M.
I
he
Howe,
principal Oefemlanl al I bo tlm« of
ami aatuined the truat of Kxrcutor of the estate
Ike wrtlM of the Writ, waa ant aa Inhabitant of
of
IumI no Uaaal, «p»t or < itorney
ami
thla mala,
ALRION P. COLK, late of Wttodatock,
wllhln the rami; that hie fooila or c«l ir hare
In tab I County, deceaeed. by * via* Itoml aa tha
h
ha*
la thla action. ami 11>
Im-n
nurlinl
law iilrrcta; he therefore nmmU all wrwin
hml 00 mitlro of mM >ull an<l illwliarM.
ln<lrl>tr<l to the estata of *al<l ilnwiat to wake
Thai ixrttre of Ika pcmlrary of
la
1111*11111,
IT
who
bare
any
Imnollilf payment, ami tho-e
|U« tall be giVM to the mM |)tm<IiiiiI. by
demamla thereoa to exhibit the »ame to
puh'l thine an atteHwl ropy of Hit* nr-Vr toDELoRtINK A COLK.
Nov.tl.lM.
rather with an abstract of U»* Plaintiff'* Writ,
week* *urM*eleely In the Oifonl IvumOXFORD, aa:— At a Court of Proltate If hi at 1 threea
era! newspaper pr1nta<l at Pari* la eabl Ounty
rart*. within anil for the County of Ox. of
Oifonl, the laat publication to I* not k>.» tlmn
fonl, ou the thirl Tuesday of Nov., A. P.
of mI<I Conn, to
tklry 'lay* I * fore ibe neit termaal'l
I*K.
n
l oony,
hoMcn at I'arta. In ami for
(iranrllle M. Whitehead, Adml'iUtrator on lha H
A. I». I
of
Tueeilar
Pebniarr,
mtiiikI
the
estate of RAUIK P. WIIITKIIKAP lata of Parle,
ami
there
mar
then
appear
*al<t Defendant
In Mbl County. deceaacd, hat la* presented that
an«wer to »al<l ault If he (hall *ee rau«*.
I hi* account of administration of the e«- ami AltealALUKKT 8. Al'HTIN, tleik.
tate of *ald deceaael for allowaiM«!
ohi».hki>, That tha Mbl Administrator giro
nolle t<> all peraon*lntereste<l, by t-auslu* acopy
(Abstract of Plaintiff*' Wilt)
of thU onler to be published thr«« week* »ucllalt of wilt. May fTlh. IM. AiManmuai.
ceaalrelr In tha Oxfonl Democrat printed at
l>e« la ratio 11 on pruuilaaorv m t.% ilateil
I'arlt, that they may appear at a Probata Court •*«.
I ".it, for #f.V». parable two month*
to be heM at Pari*, In Mid County, ou tha thlnl January nh,
after ilale to K. M. I*teailiii*ii A I'n, or onler.
Tuesday of Dec. box.. at ulna o'clock lu tha Writ returneil at Oetolier Term, lrt<t.
forenoon, ami show cause, If any they hare, why
A true rour of onler of Conil, with abstract of
tha mum ahouhl not be allowed.
Ike Writ.
UEOKUK A. WILSON, Judge.
ALIIKRT H. A I'sTIN. clerk.
Aft eel >—
A true cop y—«u«>st •—
K. P. SMITH, Norway, Atty. for Plff'e.
ALIIRRT l». PARK. HejrlMer
that
able

'""VlmER

—

Oakea
Koxcroft, oue of the beatknown of Maine land-surveyors, and the
deacendant of a land aurveylng ancestry.
He waa employed to And If he could the
line
between Wllllmantlc and
true
Bowerbank townships In the Maine
woods, where there waa a atrip of land
wide which had been so
a half mile
often surveyed with varying reaults,
that anotted tree* were more numeroua
One end of
on It Uian unspotted ones.
the disputed line waa In the middle of
The other end waa someSebec lake.

few years ago to Mr. W. r.

where among the ledgeaof the mountain
Under theae coudlttona to fliid
range.
the original corner tree, waa, aa the boy
aald, "no fool of a lob." Mr. Oi*kea
took a long atart back where the line
waa well established and surveyed over
He did this aevernl
the mountains.
times, finding such natural obstacles In
the way that correct results were far
He had
from easy to get.
given
up the taak aa a hopelesa one, wlien
accldeut almost, In a down tree which

Judge.

ALRKRT D. PARK. Register.

OXFORD, aa:—At a Court of I'roliat" Itcld at
Pari*, within ami for tha County of ufori, on
tha thlnl Tueaday of Nov.. A. D. Pact.
Mary A. Nrrlhner. wblow of JOHN II. HCKIR.
XKIl, late of lllram, ileceaaed. liavlna presented
her petition for an allowance out of the l'er*unal
K*tata of Mid deceased :
ORitrarit, That the Mbl Petitioner jtlre notlcc
to all |>er*on* Interested, by raualujr a copy of
thla onler to be publlihrd three wceka *urceaDemocrat, printed at Pari*.
alvely In the Oxfonl
In Mbl County, that they may appear at a Pro*
hoblen
at I'arta, lu Mbl CounI«
Court
to
hate
had ouce stood on a steep,
knoll,
the thlnl Tuee«lay of l»ec. next, at nine
ty, on In
he found the coveted marka.
the foremiou, and ahow rauM, If any
oVktck
off the overgrowth from the ancient they hare, aaalnrt tlie aante.
UKO. A. WILSON, Judge.
spots he uncovered a smooth surface aa
clean and bright aa It newly cut, on A true copy—attest
ALIIRRT D. PARK, Renter.
which waa written the aurveyor'a
record lu a plain hand, stating that It IVotlee
N«lla| mf frt^Hcri In
waa the corner tree between the two

countryman, and he walked
along the thoroughfare and read a algn
over the door of a manufacturing establishment, "Cast Iron Hlnkt." It made
him mad.
He said that any fool ought
waa a

playing-card

"companion pieces"
plcturee

fhimlit

e#la|t> hare l>ren altarheil In flat* artlon ami that
be ha* hail mi notice of nM auli ami attachment.
IT la Oriirreii, That notice of the pemlency of
thl* ault lie fhea to tlie aabl ItefemlaDt, by
publishing an a tic Mo I copr of thla onler. In.
jrrtberwIthanalialnMt of the Plaintiff*' Writ,
three week* aucre«*Wely In the Oifonl I»ciimi
cral. a newa|>aper pi Intel at Pari* In *al<l Conn.
Ir, tne la*t publication to lie mil Icsa than thirty
•lar* liefore the ne»l term of *al<l court, to lie
holilen at Pari*, In ami for aabl Couatr, on the
aecoml Tueeilar of Peliruar), A. I» I At, that
•alil Defemlant may then ami lliere appear ami
antwer to aabl ault, If he *hall aee rau*e.
A IlealALIIKIIT 8. AI'MTIN, Clerk.

(Aliairaet of PUInUff'* WHI)
ITU,'1,,w- A-blamaum.
iUim(
vfoo. PfflinlkM on i»r>»ivil#M»rT
for #im,
thirty iUr«
.linunri wch,,

•»?Uf!iil^-M"T

\+y!J>W

after alataf to K. M. Mlemlaian A Co, or onler.
Writ ret|irne>l at Ortolwr Term, |Mrt.
A true roiir of onler of Court, Willi abatrai l of
the Writ.
ALIIKKT N. Al'STIN, Clerk.
Alteal
K. P. MMITII, Norway. Atty. for Plff'a.

To the Honorable tloarl of County Couimla
*loaer* for tlie (Utunly of Oafonl ami Stale of

Maine:
Tlie umler«l|rne<l Melntmrn of llw Town of
Norway, In aabl County, re*iie< tfully leprraent
that conniion mnti-nlriMi* ami n«"«**»Hy rr<|Ulre
that the followle* ileM-illieO roualy nnnl lie <ilat'ouliuue<l, Til. r CommearliiK oa :be llarH>on
•Uire roml, (*oraHe<l) at tlie northerly eml of
Ibe new roail arouml Ureen lllll; I hence aloni
the okl mail to the aoulberlr eml of the aalil new
roml paal Klhrhljre Krerett'* bull<llaf*.

nearly

lie

»«dwiiMt

to

!»•

j353

Wherefore your iietlUoner* pray that after
rour llonor*
Honor* w
will tlew *al<l roml
r notice your
proiwr
Ilea lnterca|e<l illacon
ami after hearing all paitlee
tluue aahl aliore il«wnl»e<l Milrhway.
K. P. HMITII,
SelertnMa
Til,
IMA JOHNSON.
of
C. P.. PIIKP.M AN,
Norway.

—

8TATK Of MAINR.

ImhiMjr!

To the r ml I tor* of JOlIM P. HO 1,1. IX*. of CooiiTvor osnmn, •*:
llrtlM-l, In IIm CiMiiljr of Oifonl ami Mate uf lloanl of County ('omiiil*alonera, Nept. Heaelon,
|m4; heM by adjournment Nor. II, l«B.
Maine, ianltfiil HeMor.
UI'OX the foregoing petition, aatMartorj eviYou lira hereby notlSed, that with the approval
of the Judge of the Court of Insolvency for aahl dence hat tnjr l»een mflinl thai the |«tlllomr«
of in reapon»llile, iml Uml linpilrr Into the wrr
count/, tlm Hniml inwtlnK of liw creditor*
aald inailTMil I* appointed to lit held at I he it' of iin ii Hfi'iii-nr.in I* «-xi^-1li t. It la orIn
aal<l
countv,
MMM Ifej Countr Coniml«alonera nieet at
Prolate Court Room In Pari*
the Jnth day of l»w., A 1). IMI, the Urn llouae, In Sorway, on the Br*t ilay
on
of
the
forenoon.
January next, at ten of tlx clo»k. A. M., ami
at nine o'rlock In
thence proceed to view the toule meatloaYou will (vim your»elve* acconllnaly.
(ilven under my lian<l and the onler of Court el In Ml<l |ietlllon, Immediately alter wbk-h
view, a (waring of the paitie* awl I heir witthla ttnd day of Nov A. P. 1MB.
ALUKRT D. PA UK, Itcglater of the Court mum will lw hail at aome convenient place
am-h other n»ea»uie*
la the vlrtallr. an«l
of lawlmcr, for *ald Count) of Oifonl.
taken la the preml*e* a* the Comml*al»aera
a
It la futtiter MM a»l>,
hall
Ami
Judge proper.
MKMKftUKH** NOTICE.
that notice of the time, |. lace ami purpo*e of the
omcKor THBSiiBRirr or oxrottu COVSTTa
Comnil**loner*' meeting aforeaald Imglvea to all
STATS or MAIXK.
peraon* MM WMMM Intereated, by rau*lng
atteated cople* of aald |ietllloa an-t of thla onter
OXPORO, a#;— I lee. I, A. D. 1ml.
to lie wnul uimmi the ( Ink of
Thl* la to give Nutkv, that on the M-conl day thereon
•f Doc.. A. I). IMS. ■ Warmnt In la*olvettry tlM town of Xorway, ami alao |»o*trd up In
wa* la«oe>loutnf tlie Court of Inrolvenrv for three publle place* la Mhl town, ami publWhed
week*
inrrMlnlgr la lite tUfonl
aahl County of Oifonl. agalait Ihe estate of three
DAVID P. LOItO, MUwImil to lie an Insolvent I lemucrat, a aevtr»p«|>er printed at l'aH«
IleUor, on iwtltlon of *ahl llelitor, whlrh |»-«l- la »ald C'ouaty of Oifi»rl, the Nr»t of »ald
h 'lay of Sot.. A. I). IM. to publication*. ami each of the other notice*, to Im
t Ion waa ale<I on the
whh-h laat named date Interest on claim* la to be maile, aerred ami poated, at leaat thirty <laya I*,
rt»«l tual all
>
tli.m
the
omputcd
payment of any del<t* an<l tlie fore aalil time of meeting, to the
deliver) and transfer of anv property belong. peraona and corporation* may then ami there
afcew
If
ami
and
liave, why
tlie
cauaa,
or
for
hi*
to
him
any
they
*ald
appear
to
uae,
ilehtor,
Ing
delivery an<l transfer of any |>ro|ierty by hlin the prayer of aafcl petitioner* aboukl u<4 be
are forbhhlen by law; that a meeting of the granted.
ATTMTAI.IIKKT H. AI'ltTlX, Clerk.
Creditor* of *ald DeMor, to prove thclr<(el4eand j
A true copy of aald petition ami onler of couit
rhooee one or mora iMMMlf Id* e*tate, will
thereon.
lie held at a Court of Inaolvencr, to lie holden at
Parte la aahl County, on the iotli ilay of Ike.,
ATTMTAl.lir.RT ». AUSTIN, Clark.
A. I). IM,at nine o'clock In tlie forenoon.
Glren under my hand the date irat abort wilt
MKMIUIUKR'a JVOTICK.
A. P. IIAMKTT. Deputy Sheriff,
for orru-m ur thr NiiiRirr or oimancoirarr.
of
the

Wedncedajr

Court
Meaeanger of
•aid Count* of Oifonl.

Insolvency,

UTATH OF MAIMK.

HTATK

Iwarala

UKOKUB A. WII.M>N, Ju'ljr.
A true couy—»U*»t
AI.BKRT D. PABK, Raglator.

liMI. A.

WIL«miVJ„.i.,..

lruaco|»jr—alla«i
AMIKItT I*. I'MtK i;., Ur,
—

lilt'

a,™,Jr

i.
.t

t

t,
n

t

Kiltie

Irtifnl'T-allrM

A

P41tK, mtum.

>ltoul*l Mot la* allowe-l.
OKOUiiK A.WIl.tt.s
A I. II 1.1(1' II. I'AIIK

>

h
I

lb.

What is

CaitorU Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher** prescription for In&ut*
nor
and Children* It contains neither Opium, Morphluc
substitute
harmless
is
a
It
substance.
other Narcotic
Castor Oil.
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and
use l»>
is
years'
thirty
Its
Pleasant.
is
guarantee
It
and
Worms
ollaj*
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys
Sour Curil,
fever Jshness. Castorla prevents vomiting
Castorla rclievf*
cures Diarrhcoa and Wind Colic.
aud flatulrury.
teething troubles, cures constipation
the
food, regulates the stomach
Castorla assimilates
Cu*«
bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Prieud.
Mother's
Panacea—the
Children's
toria is the

and

Castoria.

Castoria.

CMtorU U 10 w*ll Mia|4*«l U> cfcIMm th «•
I rmrnnml II •••uportor I04117 pnacrtpu
know o to mm."
H. A. *«•«•«.* I>.
Ill Ha 0«for«l M, Brwtlyu, N.'

"OMfcwte la m exwlkat mtdldn* for chllMother* harm iwpamtadly tnld dm of It*
good affect upoa lhair chlldraa."
Dm. O. C. Oaoooo,
Low*U, Hut

"

draa.

M
Our phjtlrUM In lb« cbiMrM* J'I trt
mml h»*« tpokra bl«U/ of Uwir «>
>
raca la itnlr ouUiJ* practka
and although »• oalr »»»• amo'j.nwliatl (upptiM *bM U known u r
t.«
pmliMU, y* w»ar» fr«a to eoofM that
of OMtorU Ut woo u* to look »lU,

•
CMtarte Is tba boat ramady for children nt
which I am acquaJaUd. I bop* Um <la/ la mot
far diataal whaeroolhers will eoeeUarlh# real
lalaw at of IMr cfcUdraa, and uaa CaalocU la-

at*ad of the rariousquacknoatnima which ara
d—Irnylaf IMr lorad oaaa, by forclaf opium,
morphia*, aoothinf aynip aad other hurtful
agawta dm their tbroata, tharaby iiaillag
DM* to prematura rraraa."
Dm. J. F. CnciKM,
Oomwajr, Ark.
T!k« OmUw

mrri:«
or

u|4>u It."

Ukitbu lloarmL a*D

All.** C.

Do*U'(i. 1U»

ttatTB. Ftt*-,

Owtfuy, TT Marray Itmt,

K«w T*rk City.

Orodep's*
smrp Will Cwe

SICK HEADACHE
I

It Prevents

The common ailinenU
that are the ummI inlxritance ol people, weak

•P-® SEAL#
CM U181 OK

Cod Liver Oil
% liyPOPttOSPHITft
1

W«?N

LIME AID SOW.

through childhood.

Lacking the proper
(!e*h and litaue ol
healthy, vigorous eai«t>
ence, they are winning
battlefield* lor Scrolu*
loo* attacks, Contumptioo and attendant ill*.
M4 by all draniMt.
Look lor i)m KKU SmI m
•very UUI.

88*
A Htlidb

Ittn\tiff

lb* M ImI Rtarty C«.

find Cares.

The uving qualities •'
this tkillully prrpaii'i
KmuUion ail Ccxl I.i*
Oil are wi«l«-l)r «ckn<>t» Ic«ljjnl. New llr>h i»
I'Uill; »nknn» it

wrought
appetite

lo

Uirngtli;

beconu*
In .uty; children ate
na<lehealth) ami*1
ouai and men an«l
women

are

equalled

I

the model ul tkai
I )anie Nature.
iMkllM, Mt.

HAAi*

Kit** JflWt H*U.
B*4 SmI

Bracer Cfc,

MH>M>.

N,»l

»

Children Ory for Pltoher's Castorla.

DiMllwft.
•TATE OF JMINB.

RMIm of PtUtlM Iter

Climax FoodZ S|

OXFOID. m —<'oort of iBMlTMer.
In Um
mm of IIORACR r. NOYM, of MToofaork.
low Wool Dobtor.
It hmbjr fWrn Ikit a petition haa,
oa thla ttad day of Nov., A. D. IM, born
pnmM to mM roar! for Mkl nuMr, by
llora«a y N"' oa of WoodafcTk, In I bo Couaty of
Oifonl, praylajr that ho mar bo ilrrrootl a fall
■lUrhariro fnm» all hla •labia. p rotable aatlor tho
prnvlaloaa of rhapMr T»nf Ihoftlatutooof Malao.
tad upon taH petition. II U onWrad Ity Mid
rourt thai a hrarlaat bo had upon tho mm hoforo naW roort al Parla, la Mid County of l»«font, oa Wodaoailaf. Um Wk ilajr of iWo., A. (I.
IM, at nlao oVIork In tho foroaooai awl that
not Ira thereof bo |»ublt«kod la tho Oifonl Pni
nrrat, a aowapapor pabilebod la Mid Cooaty of
Oxford, oooo a work for throo iirwulw «mi,
Um lad polillcat'on t» bo Mrca daya I*for# th*
lay of hoariair, an<t tliat all rnrll*ora who hare
prorod thrlr iloMa, »| uihor por*oaa tnlorootod,
Mrapnoar at mI-I plaro and tlmo aad abow
naaae, If u; thoy kin whjr a diachargo »*oald
m* bo paMal Mkl <tobl«r armnllnf la Um
Itraror of hla potlUoo.
ATTiaT:—-ALRRRT D. PARK. RffUUr
of Mid ooail for mM roaaijr of UifonL

NOTICE

»• Wiuo*. m*.

A

..

R. A. 11 ARROWS, lie paly Sharif,
Meeaeagar of the Court of Inaolteacy, for
aalil Coaafy of OitMil.

ttSurnnu. m*m,.

I

>

OXrnRli.ee :-Al a ourt f I'rui ii.
I'erta. within aa<l for Ihr »um<
OXPOBD.aa:—Al ft Court of Pnilwte, hekl M
A. I» I*
on the Ihlnl Taeailay of Not
o«of
Mr
Parta, wltblft and for tba Coo
Uro*a» l». Iiaaa<«, A<lnilnlMral»r
fori, oftthetblnl Toaaalay of Woo... A.
lab
of
oil
e*tal»
llltlno*
OAMMiiN,
IIOL.
of
PKTBB
wblow
A.
Iloiioaa,
LomIm
MAN, lata of IMltakl. ile»-e*»««l. Iw»lajf prr. aai'l I 'oimlt, 'lw*aN»l, hating |irr«ciii>
aeuleil bar patBloa for an alhiwaoeo out of Um roil of a>finlnl*tnill<>n <>( lit* fUti'mi
ffi-r l for allowam-e:
Prr*»aal K>UU* of mM dcvaaaed:
• h
mm. Thai the wl l Adailal*!
Mbl htStfoarr *Ho
(iNiiKMBU, TbM tba
ft
br
Ml** to ell |*r«on« lnter**tr<l, l.jr rau>i
rftu.liirf
Botlro to all paraoaa IMaryMad,
of llil* ttnlrr t<t lie |tultll»lie<l Ibrrr tu
wrtki
ihree
oobialMrt
lw
onler
In
of
Ihla
CH>y
In lite Oiforl Itrimaiit
•Mt roaalvtly to tba Otford iKnuN iat, |.r1nu-l al rt-olirl*
Pari*. In Mid Coualy, thM tory ui«r «n*ar al ft I'ar1«, if al Ihey mar a|i|trar at a I'r
Itehl
mH
at
I'art*, In »«il I on my,
In
to
left
ftt
hob
ran*,
rnii«tt Court to bo
next, al nlit*
Countv, on tba tlilnl Tue«lay of l»ee oekt. at Tut "Uy of I Hi
»l*>w nut*, If any II.
an<l
II
*bow
for*!••«•«,
an<l
eau>o,
foreoo.ni,
oVlorb
to Iba
ftlua

aa

W

■

"oiuiliu,

the pa> mei t of any debt* ami the itellverr ami
Iranaferof anr pmpeity li<-longlnglo*«Md#l4ur,
to him or for hla a*a, ami lha ilellveiy ami Iran*
far of any propeity by him are forbidden by
law; That a a*eetng of the Creditor* af aald
Debtor, to prove their «leU* ami choo*a one or
mora Aaelgneea of hlaaatale, will be hold al a
Ceuttof laaolvem-y, to ha hoklen at l*ar|a. In
aalil Coaatr, oa the >*U tlajr of I>er A. t>. 1*0,
al alae o'clock In the forenoon.
Olraa umler my ha ml the tlala Int above
written.

Obdubd. that aolla
M oobHahon for thlOO
• Um third Taooday ol
tatord Dm i mi yrti

liU

.&££},

JOMIAII C. riM.I.KR, of Cantoa. adjadgtd
to be an laawlvert Debtor, on iwtltlon of aald
Italitor, which iietllloa wa* IHtsI oa the luty itay
of November, A. 0. IM, to whlrli l.vt named
•late lntera*tcn claim* la lo be rompute<li That

■HHWB

Ilort.

n.

mmrj

Ij.

OK MAIXK.

JXtORD. M>—Ala Coatt »f Probata hokl al
Paria, within a*4 for tho Coo Mr of Oxford,
oa tho third Taaaday of Nor., A. I). IM.
O* Um mUUmi
of
w.
w.
llaMlan

rARKf n^ittgg.

«

Am"W~AIMWt

OXrORO, m.-Xov. Mml, A. D. I**.
Thla la to give notice, that on the ttml tlay of
November, A. 0. IM, a Warrant In Ititnlveney
wm MM out of lha Court of laaolveaejr for
aald Coaatr of Oxford, aralnat tho eatate of

"1

a* A.

«nn

mt Walerford. la mM
hating i»mm2
MimwKml »«M mini.
IM»W by rtaMk * Harr hi* e*a*etr1«
oautssb.TkM mhOiwMu git a mI>« u «n
panaaa IMHWM, by raaalag a ro*y 0f tMi
order U be pablleh*l three vwki
llMwOlM Uwnwrt. >H«kI at Part*, tu,
tj Mr ap|«#ar at a Coart of I'n.Uw i» U Ukl
••Ha, la eaM feanl*. mm lb* il.tr-l i..,,
•I l)ae. Mil, al nlae o'rl.« k la lb* Un
aatlahow raaae, if aay ih») hat*. wi,*
«m ahaahl aat ha allowwl.
OBoftUK A. WIMo*, j 11.1^
attxl
A Iraeropy
ALHKKT I». I'AIIK, It*. -uf.

A» ft Coort of Prabata habl M
oxrolll),
Parta, within mm! for too Commit of OsfOnl, OXrOKD.ee
At a I oart t.f I'rol-al* 1*11 u
oft Um IMH Toaaday of "o»-A. j». IM.
l*arta, within aad fur the Counit
otfni
Kourh W. Wuoribory, mwIKioewtor tot» aormm Um Ihlrl Taeartay of Xin, A. I>. I«
tola InHniftMiil purvortiapto J* *£• J*?,*!!1
lira. n. Itadal*, AilmlaMralor .n n»- ,.»lt#
of J *C*lB II. WM BJOV,
TrtUwrri
•■■I
of JONATHAN C IIACKKTT. lair ..f
tote of Albaoy. to mM Cooftty, <l»r—io»l, la aaM t'ountv. .|*i*a»*»l. hating
|.r»—1 >. r
hartaf inoaaotod tot mm for PrubftUi:
arroant of tdaliMnlha ml ilw otau- ..r .4|.|
ftotlra
Mid
toft
flra
That
Oft I'KMKD,
Waarfbory
all<iw»m»:
fur
iliitaial
toftil poraooa tolof«*loil. I»y rftuato* ft copy of tola
IIIMIMi, Ilia! Ilw »aH Almr. git* m««
orlor to bo iniMMmiI iwwoki •"Tr?*,I!ljr. tu all
,
|>er*oa* lnlwie-1 by ran-lr./
Site OsfoM UNMirral ,l*to«ad
th'a orler to be |»abH»l*»l Ihrw ank<
toay ma/ tuMW M o Probata Uatrt to bo Mid at alrelr la Ike 111 fori Democrat pr1*l»M al I'.rlt
of
Part#toMJOCoMly. oo Um iMfU 1 uoaday
thai Ihe* may appear al a I'roUie t«arl !<■ i«
|>ar. noil, at • ol to* rlock to too '«*•»«•. *•"» b*M a* I'arla
In aal I < ounty. on II* II.IM Tim*.
*ho« oftMM If aar thar hart. why toa mM
•lav of Iter, arxt, al alee <>( the *to*k lit n r.r*
laatnuaool tkooH ■«* bo prowl, apptorod ftod aooa.aatl ahow raaae, If any
Um-) haw, »r,y
aakl
of
allowed fta toa IftM WUIjumI Toatojool
I ha aaiaa ibuul'l not lie allow*-1.
ilatoairl aod that Baorh W.H uwlbory ba
UKO. A. Wll.*0*. J„ t/r
I Alnwropy—attaei-—
A. WIUOK.
Al.BKKT D. I'AIIK, lUfi'Ur.
II. PAUK,
UXroMD. aa:—AI a loan of Pratnw uu M
1
Parte, Within an<l for tha Countv of Mil. | ,.h
<)XroHI».M -A» ft Coort of Probat* habl at
Ilia Ihlnl Taee«lay of Not A. 1». W
lllram A. Kill*. Ailn»lnl*tralor on t
,i,
Parta. wltblft aod tor too Untftlr of Osford
MB.
»■ lha ili In I Too* lay ofXo*.. A.
of NATIIANIKL TillIM A4, lala of lU.f i.|,
Nophla A. BoryoM. whlow of AMao r. aakl roanly, <lr**a*«l, hating i>r*««-iii. .| 11.
I .u
nan—». lata of I'offt. to aobl UaM'i roaal of ailMlnUtralloa of Ihe > »ui. of
harta* vrr-flcl t~r petition for an reaaoil for allowance:
allowance out of the I'eraooal Batata of aal<l da<ihm.mi i>. Tltal *aH A'lmr. git* n..<
f
Ike ww* to all |ter*on* lnu-n-i. I tfa.
Thai mI<I |*tMofter gl*a ftotlro lo ptiblUblagacopy of till* onlrr llm. «
of
tola
•
ail poraooa Mimlnl, by raadftf ropy
r
**aalt*ly Tn lUr Oifonl lh-n.«n rai. * i.. «
onferto bo )iftbll»hfl lli: t #«rt« *uroaalrtlr to prtnl«*lal Parl*,lii»aMi MM) .lh .i
toa OxfonI Pruinrrnl. pt fried at Pari*, thai way
l'rvl»ai«( ourtlola>lh>l Irual IV
ih
at
i,
n an<l for w»M lounly. on ihclhlrllu.
May apiiaftralfttouit'if I'riili'Wlo lw babl
f
Part*, in mI.1 County, um tlw thlnl Turn lay of llf*. Mil, al nllM* o'clock III lite fmri
,,, t
Doe. Mil, M IIIlia o'rha k In lha forenoon. an-1 »how raa«>. If any Ihrjr hatr wh>
tba ahouM not I* allowih|
•bow rauaa, If any they baro,

|

aa

u; h

AlrMMW-Att**^, u

TUB lilillttw kMk; ft roe ptMi BOttOO
UmikikulNN dnlr imlittd br Um Hod.
Judge of Probate for Ihe Couaty of Oxford awl Mdaya, lo mmmm upM ciplraUon of omaiwwed lk« tnwi of Exervtrti of Um mWi uf
Km Ii pro*too* ew,
MIRANDA H. MERRILL, late of llebroo,
Mil* of Maioo to. I mum Moody.
la rabl (ouaty, deoe*»e<l, by gUla* bood m IIm Ort. torm
l*«, aU iUt, mpoaloal •"•JP" ;
law dlrarta; mm ttwfW rwmU all panoiu PIm "liulliy." mum*,
laprtMoiMol la jail
lml«M«t to Um estate of aalil iWmwI to Mkt »
da*». to roMiMMa afWr «*plraMoi» of >mIwodlete payment, ami thoeo who ha?* My taaea In
oaca.
proTloaa
demand a thereon lo exhibit IIm mm lo
Mala of MalM n. KcfOM U. MarrlMId aad
So*. II, im.
ORIS9A X. JENKINS.
CfeartM Vf. Mcrritold. March aad Mtoara. Oct.

OXFORD. sa-Ala Court of Probate IteM tt
Pari*, within ami for the County of Oxfonl, on
the thlnl Tueoday of Nov., A. II. IrtO.
Raima Y. llen*on, widow of AI4IN7.0
RKNNON, late of DlxSebl, ik«xt<e<l, bar.
Injr presented Iter itetltlon for aa alhtwaace out
•f the Personal Kstate of Mid itecea*el:
OKDKRKD, That Mbl petitioner aire notice of
lite tame to all peraon* Interested Ihendu, I y
publishing a ropy of till* onlrr Uirve week* »uc"■••lu ll lii the Oxfonl Democrat, a n«w«|>a|>er
printed at Pari*, la Mbl rouely, that tliey may
appear at a Probate Court to Iw hoMcn at Pari*,
within ami for Mbl County, ou the thlnl Tueaday of Decemlier. next, at ulna o'ebtek In the
forenoon, and *how cauae, If any they have,
agale*! the Mme.
UKOIUIK A. WIlJtoN, Judge.
A true cooy—AtteM •—
ALIIKKT D. PARK, Register.

a
happened
of

pairs,

pot

•how mm, ir
Cmm

■poo oiplralio*

Mf«.
MMM

account* should m4 l<e allowed.
UKORUK A. WILSON,
A true ropy—attest

picture

Prof. Barrett of 8t. Lawrence County,
N. Th • peaking of pulmonary diseases,
■aye: Notom deathoccure bow where
twenty died before Downs' Elixir was
known.
Orer fifty year* of constant
eaeeeea placee Downs' elixir at the head
peftelvo
•f thnkif tlsl ®f ooufh

to.

«•

breaking open an old relic, came upon
unexpected recorda of hla progenitors. This Is nothing to what really
aome

Iilecea

"pairs'*

wwU

~

OXPORO, aa.
I). 1>W.
Probata Court, November Teim,
A certain Instrument purporting to lie a ropv
VI.
Trttanxnl
of
Kahum
la»t
Will
ami
of the
U ltham.lateof Hurtlaatou, In the Mate i.f Vermont, ami of the Prohale thereof In aahl fltale,
•luly authenticated, having been prevented to the
to know that.
Judge of Probata for our aahl County of Oifonl.
for tlie purpose of being allowed, fleil ami re
■-onled la the Probate (<>uit for aahl County:
No better preparation for the hair
oltliK.NKO, That notice thereof Iw given to all
hat ever be«o Invented tbau Ayer'a peraoaa Interested theieln, by raaalag a ropy of
Is the
onler to ba puldUhed three weeka auccceAnother
thla
It restores the original
Hair Vigor.
•Ivelr la the Oifonl Democrat, prlntml at Pari*,
pen-wiper, which la made of four oolor to faded and gray hair, and lm- that
may appear at a Probate Court to be
of white felt the size of a play- l>art» that natural gloss and freshneas, held they
at Parla, la aahl Couaty. oa the third Tuce
The spots are cut from ml
of
Jaa.
neat, at nine of tlie chirk la the foreng card.
ao
Its
admires.
day
much
reputa- noon, ami ahow
everyone
caaae, If aay they have, agalaat
and black cloth the exact alee of thoae tlon Is world-wide.
on
the
seen on the cards, and fastened
GKORUR A. WILSON, Judge.
The cards are
white by meana of rum.
A Una copy atteetr—
ALBERT D. PARK. Regbtar.
UI suppose that by this time the girls
then laid on a pinked square of red
have settled down
acho«l
at
the
thickof
three
boarding
Is
which
composed
cloth,
notice or roRKCLoarsK.
Indeed.
neaaes, and finished with a bow of rib- for their winter's work." "Yes,
Kit E AH, .I.ihn r. lUrrrtl or I'artlaad. In
Why, they've had three pickle parties Ik*WII
Cwilr of Ciabirliwl ml HUM of Malar,
made
arc
little
already."
rrul
L. BarraUof hutolitki County oi
ahavlng-caaea
imI
Cunning
l»*fon1 la Mid Mute, dltl by U»elr iviilfip d«wl
to reeemble a (mall haaket, with bows
laud
w, IMLaad wwrtail laIba HaaUtry
May
and handle of narrow ribbon. Ther are
Allow me to add ray tribute to the of Dwii fur Mkl County of Oxford, Rook til,
filled with tleauo-paperlearee, which are
was
eon
Cremn
Balm.
I
M,
of
fair*
Try to Lotrnio D. M. Swaal of raid
Kly'a
efficacy
t'ortlaad, a earUla lot or parrel of land, U>ao placed that one may be torn out each
•uttering from a severe a tuck of influen- gaUiar
with iba Iralldlaga tbaraoa, tlluaud la
time.
ce and catarrh and wna Induced to try lU tow* of Simmt, la aabl County of Olfont,
to wit:
jrour remedy. Tli* rreult was marvel- tad lioaadod awl daaertbad aa follow*,
Baglaalag at Iba wwtbaarteonwr of Iba farm
I could hardly articulate, aod In now
out.
or formally owned liy Mra. N. M. iHowt;
HOW TO HANG PICTURES.
lest thau t«' nt *-four hours the catarrh- ibaaea ruaalaa waatorly by bar aortb llaa oaa
In hanging p let urea U la to be remem- al symptoms and
my hoarseness dl«ap- huadrad aa«l Iftr rod* U a »Uka awl Homr*\
bered that although oll-palnt Inga look peared and I was able to slnjr a heavy Umww aoutharlr by bar wwt Uaa to laad w>w
or toaurly of tt»aj. K. Davaapvit: Ibww wattbetter hung In tb« oaual way, with a role lu Grand Opera with role# unimtrly to btwl now or formerly of Uao. I'awlkto*
aloplng»lo from the top to the wall at paired. I "t route I y recommend It tn all Ibaaca aortktrly by tba nit I1a» af tba M anthe bottom, yet etcnlnga and water »lngert.—\Vm. II. Hamilton, Leading ilrr iiaantaOoa a ad eroa»l.g tba obi CoaWr
to um aortbwnt roraar of Mid lot;
colore often look better hong flat B.ia»o of tlio ('. I), lieu Grand Open ■awl
Ibaacr M*toriy by tba aorth llaa af mI<I tat to
with Co.
A
tbx road awl nonuaaat eonwr af Mtbl lot; tbrar*
agalnat the wall.
taatbarly by tba rowt awl aaat Haa af aaVI M
ahadowa thou Id, II poealble, have the
la iral auHaaad bouada. aiccptlag awl ralight tide neareat the wlndowa, ao that
"I tared a big pile of money to-day!" ■arrlaf to mmek af Mid had, togwbar wltb
11ct«
the ahadowa will fall naturally.
aa la owaad aad oeoaplad
••That la lotrtly. Howf* "Instead of iba balMIng* tharaoa,
come
In
Caaulalag
urea do not neceaaarlly
uylbatowaaf Sumner a fur—aid.
a auto for * bat be owed me, I lei
aulsg
Ma band red alaety acrw aura or laaa. Batag
similar
and although often two plcturee,
I la mM Barrett* by
bin have It'*
j|
And
convenient
In alae and subject, may
UM.
■urtgng*
placea on correaponding parte of the
FIR8T PRIZE.
TOOK
rlfcct
the
atlff
aa
often
wall, jet quite
tba term* of Mkl arartgaga daad
•y
takee
or
The state board of pharmacy recentawl wartgagaa did ama apoa
by
ht wwafc mm aianwua awl
away the artlatlo value of both plecee. ly analysed twelve of the moat popular 1
liM pfiwliic thirtiM b#
Palatlnga or any plcturee ahould not be medlotnee la order to aee whether they
iy of Iba weibada probung ao high that It la uncomfortable to were what they were recommended to
tba Mid wax gaga* Janki
are of be. After two weeka of oareful work,
look at them, but some
af blaelalm sadaraald mmi
Mch largo deelgn or brilliant colore that they awarded the Ural prtee, a gold i
3 tbat ba
they look muoh bettor hong high medal, to Meesre. A. P. Ordway A CO.,
are
ll
<
lower.
of
down
being
than
Blttere,
Moldings
■p
proprietors Sulphnr
audi better to hang picture* from than Id their opinion the beet end only atrlotaalla la the wall, and are aol very ex* If pure blood purifying medlciw In the
LOUntO D. M. IWSAT.
lo
narket.—Weekly
up.—National Tribune.
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STATIC OP MAINE.
OXFORD, aaAt a Court of Prolate held at
Parta, within ami for the Count/ of Oxford,
or
oxruRti, aa.
Coi-ktt
on the thlnl Tuee«lay of Nor.. A. I). M.
the
Administrator ou
IVriHI Jt'llHItL ColRT,
I
HI la* II. Maxim,
of
late
(K-tolier Term. A. It. 1ml I
HILAR
of
MAXIM.
estate
llartfonl. lu rabl ronnty. ilentwl, hating
Kphralm M. Stca'maa ami Jamea M. Steml
presented III* account of admlnWtratlon of tha man, lioth n( Portlaml la the Couatr of Cumler
estate of Mid deceased for allowaM«al*o Pilrata lai) l ami Mate of Maine, ro|iartner*, ilotair b»i»lne«« al nM Portlan-i, umler the Arm name ami
account of Mid ndmlnlstiator.
iiHin.Kt.ii, Tli.it the Mbl Adtnr. irlre notice atyle of K. M. Mcnlmrn A Co.. re. blwln M.
Interested
therein,
Kowe of Pouirhkrep«letntheCounty of lMilche«a
all
by
to
person*
II.
puldWIdn* a MM of lid* onler three week* mi. ami stale of New York. Defendant, Praak
Truatees.
M.
Itearre.
a
aa-l
lleenr
In
Oxfonl
Democrat,
Nore*
the
newspaper
eeaaively
thev may Ami now on »unHloa to the Court that *»ll
printed at Part*. In Mbl County, that
at a Probate Court to be holdcu at Mwln M. Kowe, the prlaclnel liefemtaal at the
THE STORY OF A TREE.
I arts,In Mbl Countr,on the thlnl Tuee<lay of Dec. time of the aerrlce of the Writ, was mil an InAn anecdote haa lieen going the rounda ■ext.
at nlae o'clock la tha forenoon, and habitant of thla Mate, ami hail no tenant, agent
of the newspapera of a man, w ho, on •how cau*e, If aay thejr hare, why tho mim or Attorney within the nine; tlaat hla fuwl< or

by
square,
with a crocheted edge, and ornamented
rocky
with every conceivable design.
chopping
A centerpiece which makes an admirable holiday gift for almost any womau,
Is circular, fringed, and ornamented
with a wreath of line ferns tied with a
white bow-knot.
Another noticeable centerpiece which
w ill delight some dear one Is of pale
aa aurveyed In 17U4, giving
ecru llneu, with scalloped edge done lu townships
This waa signed by Samuel
buttonhole-stitch and embroidered with the date.
William
Stephen Weston,
Weston,
wild ro*e*.
Oakea and John Oakea, w ho composed
A iniru ODt# USB an unmu umj(u uvuv
William Oakea
the surveying party.
In plnka, ami U simply beautiful.
was grandfather of the Under of the
some of the new chalr-sacheta are
waa
hla grandthree-cornered lu shape, and of fancy tree, and John Oakea
waa the flrat time the
linens embroidered lu some quaint de- uncle, and this
grandaon had ever aeen the handwriting
alfn.
Ad effective head-rest Is of bolton of either of them. Singular coincidence,
wasn't It.—Bangor Commercial?
sheeting cut In the shape of a large
pansy. Tin- edges are heavily outlined,
Don't suffer with Indigestion, uh
while the petals are done In aolld emBaxter's Mandrake Bitters.
broidery. Water-colors are used for
tinting the rieslrrd shades. The piece
The cut has nine live*, which showa
for the buck Is of the same material and
that nature had a pretty fair Idea of
plain. A puff of either vellow or hello- what the cat would have to go through.
for
trope silk (whichever color Wchotcu
the pansy) Is used to finish It where the
To restore gray hair to Ita natural
'On rwt or color aa In
edges are Joined together.
youth, cauae It to grow abuncushion Is filled «ltli cotton sprinkled dant and atrong, there la no better
violet
with
r
sachet-powder.
profuse)
preparation than Hall's Hair ltenewer.
A sweet III tie sponge bag la of
white linen, with an Inner bag of oiled
•Ilk, w hlch exactly tlta Into the outer
one.
A apray of yellow buttercupa Is
embroidered on the llneu big, and a
Wh— Baby m alck, w pw hir Owtok.
white cord and Usael Is used to draw
WhM aha th a Child, ah* erted (or CMtorU.
Other
It
by.
up the bag and su«peud
Hfcas *e baeeaae Maa, alw elwg •» OaalertL
sponge bug* are of the oiled silk, with
an opening at tlie sides to slip the
Wtaa aba lial CMHiaa,*niwtti Oaalirt*
sponge lu, aud ornamented with spraya

of flowera.
An autumn leaf pen-wiper Is made of
Five mi pie
felt In different colors.
leaves are cot In various sites, of dark
green, deep red, yellow and two shadea
Hetween the two largest
of brown.
leaves are placed two or three chamol*
leaves the same shtpe, and the rest are
The stems
laid on according to sire.
are tied together with a bow of narrow
ribbon of all the colora used In the
leaves.

■fflitm1«!

OMrt, IMi
Mala of MalM Ta. Artfcar Mirtardao*. CMOct. Km UM, 44* d«7, boL pro*. I
MM MUtr.
for raitf «tMmm>
1
1—
luti»l Milatn. Artkar

with a aaw

ropa. 1 wm brought op
Then I
and I want to dla that way.
I waa
want to WMr a blled shirt.
brupf up to WMr bllad ihlrta, and I
I
don't want to disgrace tba fam'ly.
want to be shaved, to have my hair

Mr. Jvn. Oorar,
**

npMi|Sl mm

Set

Judfff).
♦'Waal, I

naw or lunrt.
M.

*». IptWwl
l»wi

Wbea Hank Taylor was pat oo trial
Strawberry HU1 for killing Start
Brown be pleaded guilty, am In t
speech to Um crowd bo Mid t
I •*"In court* you'll hu| M.
It, and shall b* disappointed If you
Bat I wut It underatood right
at.
bow that I bat rights."
"What ba them rights, prlsonerf"
qoartad Bill Tottan, who waa acting as

blotter*,
photograph-holders,
brta dars,
military purjnm. lU bUtory bae
easels, book-marks, dollies, centerpieces,
at diStmt
been
It
hM
and
rrmtfttl,
*erj
tray-cloths, etc., from drawing-paper,
AlaCoatt of I'nJ^U tokl al Ilium In the pw—lou of mtmI uatioue
OXriiKU.u
»■
cardboard. Ink, pslnt, linen sua emParte, wUhta aa<l for Ika 1 "*»•?
to IIm EnglUb.
now
but
belong*
I».
!•*».
|Ih- Iktrl Tar*lav of X»», A.
broidery silk for a trlfllug aum. Chrtat%<lair. <«■ tha •-•••• •'
1. A rory Urge laland off thoeo*tern cnart
taaiti w
It la a wlae plan to make tour
»■«■»■*
A
latoal
set up a ahauty."
KI.IX ANKTH J. NotlK.
•f Africa.
maa
early, both because you
.kN*a—l. ha«la* |.rraratol Ma arroaal
north
I
tho
iu
"How are you goln' to be shared,
»UUn
it (>□• of the llarbary
'It**"^1
than
•*4,1
of
trt*
..f
Utr
a
better
you
will
have
of atlailaMialkrti
whan we halnt got no rators In campt
tf Africa belougtng to Knu>ca
sod
best
the
cheapest
and
will later,
a .lnir rlvr a.* lor
^ ~L,
a A town In tho north of Kng land fauied
be- We kin furnish you with some grease
gtfta will uot be culled over, and time and a comb, but tbar cant be no slurfur IU* cuttoo manufacture.
cauae you will Dot waste so much
ln'.H
4 Ouo iif tl>« Canary lalanda cuutainiug
If vou start early. Too many
'•Got to be," replied ilank. "I hain't
• remarkable mountain.
and Id nine
lant
minute,
the
until
waft
ft The Urjjv»t rlvrr lu tho world.
goln' orer the divide lookln' like a wolf
cases out of teo are dlaaatlafled with
with hla winter fur on. And as fur
*•
u-v
their purchases.
I am
I want reg'lar bar's Ue.
No. 141.—rtweorb Hah lag.
and
uaeful
are
acceptWIUHW.^'PIllottlng-pads
und to look Just M purty as I kin."
From tho letter* which compute tho fol- able trISea. A very pretty one haa a
AMBMIfi
"Zeke, will you lena him your butMf'
u. PA«K. Kr«A»Ur
low lug word* form a proverb which Uochoa uuotatlon from Shakapesre InacrlbeJ on
ssked the Judge.
*
that kteodineoa and peraevernuce nronocee the outer leaf t
"Xaw! I could nerer feel Msy In
"BC,
•ary to miotm:
Lot* all. Irart » few,
>in."
c-«.
Kbono. Star*. Glaaa. Time. Nooa Lou.
l-u,.uaat
Do wrong to none.
oa
u.,n
1|Mt
"Then I don't hang!" retorted the
Ik* Uikflj*"1
Another hat a chamois-akin cover
f.CL * xalnnUr
No. Ml -Tfc. MM Trteh.
which It tied with narrow ribbon bow* prisoner. •'Mind jrou, boys, I hain't

Ain"~"-rrter

oxpobd,

at

£2?

oatort

|«Mri

•

hi*
..

hU PHT. IN
OIMUII, TM
to *11 MH«— I*»*»***mI. hjr wwbc a
Um

It I.1TTI.ICIIAI<K.
MiXtUwHilSi^ilARY
ta aakl C—toy. 'Wi mmiI.
UM> •>(

AND

Instruction

^MiMlWUlWyruUlfvan.

WHY HANK WASN'T HANQKO.

HOHEMAKERS* COLUMN.

oiroKP. m -ai i mm •* rn>«>i >«m«>
Pari*. wiuui aa.1 fc* Uw Imag •« «*IWi
— Uw l»rt T>nli>»< Sf., A. P. Ml.

Best and

II U

100 Feeds $1.00.
Cheapest.
for CtoMtleaien'a Team* *D(1

pr.'Yi

uDsarpMted

In|f Bones, giving thorn u sleek coot and cheerful•pint.
Lircry Done* oaght lo haro it aftor a hard drive, wor 1
log lionet will •ndoro mocji mora hard work with u dally **
of 1L Growing Colt* thrWe on it
■
I
SoM tt fr«Hl MotM, f>r I will Mtxl ft MM
Ifcj bM.
paid, toe|t.ae. L- a. Loao, Proprietor.BurlUM|U)B. % U
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Ohlldron Ory for Pitcher's Caatorla.
"

hk that wohks EASILY
CESSFULLY."

\\ OUKS

SUC-

TIS VEUY EASY TO

CLEAN HOUSE WITH

S A POLIO.
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